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Warns U. S. Against Fortifying Pacific Islands 
As Means Toward Gaining Foot~old in Chiita 

*** *** *** TOKYO, Jan. 16 (AP)-A news- Pacific - not" those of the preSi-) respect for territorial integrity 
paper considered an organ of the dent or the state department." ,of China and maintenance of the 

If the United Slates wants only open door for trade she was 'unarmy and ultra-nationalistic ele-
to increase trade with China, the able to protest forjitlcation of 

ments warned the United States editorial continued, th en Japan Guam but "realized such fortifi
today against fortification of will assist but if the United States cation would menace Japan's 
Guam and Wake islands if it is seeks to interfere with Japan's mandated islands and naturally the 
Intended as the means toward a China policy, even resorting to Japanese are gr!lvely concerned. 

. . I arms, then Japan must be ready (Japan has not formally abro-
political foothold m China. to smash the American fleet. gated tbe treaty which sbe signed 

If such is the case, Kakumin "This is not the v~ew of the in 1922 but holds that some prin-
Shimbun declared, "the Japanese army and navy but the determina- ciples of the past hnve been ren
people are determined to smash tion of the Japanese people," dered no longer binding by her 
the American fleet." Kokumin Shimbun asserted. conquest in China. Foreign Min-

The newspaper demanded to The newspaper said that since ister Hachiro Arita on Dec. 19 de-
know "the real i1\tentions of the Japan has abrogated the nine- clared "Some articles of the nine
American people in the western power Washington treaty pledging power pact seem obsolete.") 

France' Receives Delllands 
To Save' Spanish Government 
Franco As]{s 
Foe to Disarm 

Declares Army Will 
Not Harm Barcelona, 
'But Will Save Her' 

Germany Pushes Eastward 
• • • • • 

Signs $60,000,000 Agreement With Turkey; 
Minister Sent to Saudi Arabia 

BERLIN, Jan. 16 (AP) - Ger- quarters said Hungary now was 
many's eastward push gained mo- in such close accord with Ger
mentum from three sides today many's general aims that second-

ary problems, such as differences 
By JOHN LLOYD with Hungary, Turkey and Saudi of opinion over Carpatho-Ukralne 

PARIS, Jan. 16 (AP)-Demands Arabia figuring in the develop- (Ruthenla), could be solved easily. 
(or a last desperate effort to save 
the hard-pressed Spanish govern
ment poured in on the French 

ments. (Hungjlry has been dissatisfied 
A $60,000,000 credit agreement with the boundori~s established by 

was signed with Turkey for de- the Vienna agreement of Nov. 2 
livery of German manufactured between herself and the Czecho-

Mr. and ~frs. Kemp, Nmv 

of New York, and band-leader Hal share wedding kiss after ceremony 
Debutante Martha Stephenson, 19, I 
Kemp, 34, maestro of sweet swing, in Pittsburgh. 

UMBRELLAS! 

Offered by Store; No 
'Cover Charge' 

President Asks 
Liberal Set-Up 

government today, as Generalis- goods to Turkey. Slovak province.) CINCINNATI, J an. 16 (AP) .-
simo Franco appealed to his foe For the first time Germany ac- After announcement that Dr. Requests Security 

credited a minister to the kingdom Fritz Grobba, minister to - Iraq, 
to lay down arms in face of his of Saudi Arabia. would be minister to Saudi Arabia 
advancing legions. Hungary and Germany opened as well, the press said Germany 

In a broadcast message, the conversations looking to closer re- was ready to help this coun~y 
generalissimo declared his fOI'ces lations. develop gold and petroleum fields 

were advancing on Barcelona "not Ri~~~~i:p Mj~~ter c~:~hi~te~~~ re~:l~r~~~O:::::~ent with Tur-

Faith In human nature reached a 
Dew high in Cincinnati today. 

As shoppers sloshed through 
slush and rain, a department store 
advertised "Just ask for the loan of 
an umbrella. No 'cover charge.' 
All we ask is your name and ad
dress and that you'll return it in 

To Cover Millions 
Now Outside System 

to destroy her but to save her," Csaky, the Hungarian foreign key was negotlated during a visit 
While 150;000 insurgent soldiers minister, conferred for two hoUl·s. of the German economics minister, 

-Spaniards, Italians and Moores The talks were expected to bind Walther Funk, to Ankara last 
d 1 tl I ... a day or three so that you may 

~verge re en ess y on .... ,e Hungary closer to the ROll)e-Ber- October. A Tur~sh delegation bflrro.)If it again,." 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (AP) 
,.......President Roosevelt asked con· 
gress for a broad liberalization of 
the Sodal Security program to· 
day and drew an immediate re
ply from republican quarters 
that. the first necess,ity was the 
eonectibn of the "'rnistal,es" in iDvernment capital, Paris became lin aXIs. came "here to complete details, '-______ _ 

the focal point of anti-fascist A communique said "All ques- which were concluded quickly "in 
hopes. In all, Franco's Catalonian tions concerning Gel'many and a friendly s p i I' it," according to Say War rnevltable 
forces were estimpted at 300,00. Hungary were raised." The Hun- DNB, oIlicial German' news SAN PEDRO, Cal. (AP)-Count 

the present system. 
The chief cxecutive submitted, 

with an approving special mes
sagc, a report by the Social Se
curity board which recommended 

Although the fall of the sea- garian government has announced agency. Anaslase A. Vonsiatsky, head of 
board metropolis would not neces- it would join the anti-communist The agency predicted the agree- the Wbite Russians' national re
sarily end the civil war it was pact among Germa ny, Italy and ment "wUl contribute toward the volutionary party, expressed belief 
felt generally that its capitu~ation . Japan this week. expanding and deepening close yesterday on his arrival from New 

that: 

would assure Franco ulttmate Later, after Chancellor Hitler economic l'elationship already eX-l York by boat that a general Euro-
vit\ory. had joined in the RibbentroP-1 isting between the two friendly pean war in the spring is inevit-

Reports were that the capital Csaky conversations, semi-official states." able. 
might be transferred to the ex-

Federal old age insw'ance pay· 
ments begin in 1940 instead of 
1942, the date fixed in the pres· 
ent law. 

treme northeast tip of Catalonia, 
on the French frontier, if govern
ment officials were Corced to flee. 

From anti-fascists came warn
Ings that a Franco victory would 
mean a dangerous setback for the 
democracies. F r e n c h Premier 
Daladier, whose country ~s sent 
at least its moral support to the 
Spanish government, was swamped 
by demands for some kind of ac
tion. 

At Geneva, white-haired Julio 
Alvarez Del Vayo, foreign minister 
ot the Barcelona government, 
would not disclose what aid he 
would ask of lriendly governments 
but one Spaniard said it was "high 
time for France to give us some
thihg more than words." 

Spanish on the government side 
wanted France to open het· Span
ish frontiers to shlpment of arms 
and ammunition. They warned 
France tbat Insurgent victory In 
Spain might cost France her North 
African protectorate, Tunisia. 

Alvarez Del Vayo postponed de
mands he had intended to make on 
the league of nations council but 
said "I will deal with the new sit
uation on a subsequent occasion." 

'SOS' Canceled Guard Against New Explosions 
By British Ship I E I d N h I I d 

Old age 'insurance payments be 
larget· during the early years of 
the program than the law now 
provides. 

A A 'd N n ng an, ort ern re an s z ears 
The old age plan be extended 

as rapidly as possible to get some 
6,000,000 workers now outside the 

THOMASTON, Me., Jan. 16 
(AP) - Mackay radio tonight re
ported the British steamer Swin
burne canceled a call for assist
ance that set two ships speeding 
Lo her aid through gale-swept seas 
off Cape Hatlet·as. 

Mackay said the Swinbume's 
operator told a Bermuda shore 
station thc vessel no longcr needed 
aid !lod would proceed, under her 
own power, to Bermuda, roughly 
300 miles away. 

The Swinburne, a 4,659-ton 
Ireighter in the New York-South 
American service, had sent out an 
SOS, shortly after 7 p.m. (CST), 
saying a boarding sea stove in a 
hatch and giving a position about 
200 miles east of stormy Cape 
Hatteras. 

Mackay I'eported hearing the 
cancellation about an hour later. 

Authorities Attribute 
Blasts to Patriotic 
British·Irish Enmity 

LONDON, Jan. 16 (AP) 
Guards watched nearly every pow
et· stat~on and reservoir in Unlted 
Kingdom tonight following 10 ex
plosions in England and northern 
Ireland . which authorities be
lieved resulted it'om enmity be
tween Irish and British patriots. 

The tenth explosion occw'red to
night at the huge waler tower at 
Birmingham's power station. An
other damaged an electricity pylon 
near Alnwick. 

Earlier, some bombs shook the 
electric plant at Southwark, and 
exploded on the cable bridge over 
the grand junction canal at Harl
esden In London. 

Headache, Mr. Norman? 

system. 

G I 
The unemployment insurance loria Patri! system also be enlarged to em

brace millions now uncovered. 

Coughlin Praised By 
Italian Fascists I

. "As regards both the fedel'al 
old age Insurance system and the 
federal-state unemployment com· 

:...-___________ --: Ipensatiort system," Mr. Roosevelt 
sOld 'in his message, "Equity and 

ROME, Jan. 16 (AP)-The Rev. sound social policy require that 
Charles E. Coughlin of Royal Oak, the bepe!its be extended to all ot 
Mich., received fascist pt'aise and OUI' people as rapidly as adminis· 
thanks today from 11 Regime Fas- trative experience and public un
cista, the paper which has led at- derstanding permit." 

Senator . Vandenberg (R-Mich), 
tacks on the Vatican in the dispute who bas made an extensive study 
over the Italian anti-Semitic mea- of the problem, commented: 
sures. "He ignores tbe fundamental 

Characterizing the priest as a necessity of putting the existing 
man who "appreciates our line of system on a sound basis before it 
conduct," II Regime Fascista said, is' . expanded. . I ' emphatically 
"Italians cannot fail to express agree that there should be an 
their sympathy to this apostle of expansion, but manifestly it is 
Christianity." lOgical that he must first cOl-rect 

The paper, which is edited by the mistakes In the existing lor
Robert Farinacci , former secretary mUla." 
of the fascist party, said the Vati- Mr. Roosevelt suggested, as did 
can had attempted "in vain" to the board, "a two·fold approach" 
silence the priest's radio talks to the problem o~ old age pay
which had shown "the peril to ments, suggesting that "one way" 
humanity and espeCially to Chris- (See PRESIDENT, page 6) 
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Chicago·.~ 

In Slow Game, 29-19; 
Hawks Down 

Move Into Fifth Place 
Slaying of Girl, 
Student, Told 
By Ex-Convict 
'Everything Turned 
Red,' Mlibr Confesses 
In Hatchet Murder 

Not Funnv! 
" Students Sentenced In 

'Fake' Holdup 

AMES, Jan. 16 (AP) - A Sat.. 
urday night prank bac1dire'd to
day when five Iowa Slate coneg~ 
students were given suspended 
sentences of' 30 days each in 'the 
Story county jail after they 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 16 pleaded guilty to charges of dls
(AP)-A 24-year-old ex-convict turbing the peace in conn~tion 
who said "everything turned with wbat they termed a "fake" 
red" when he was surprised in holdup. 
the act of burglary, was jailed Municipal cow·t testimollY re
tOnight after confessing the brutal vealed the five students "faked" 
hatchet slaying of a 16-year-old the holdup of Robert Milford of 
high school girl- he had known Atlantic and took S11 from hlm, 
since infancy. which was later returned, as a 

SheriU Miles Hulett of adjoln- prTankh . t did 't 'd th 
. R ' t b d tI ecour n consler e 
109 aClOe coun y, w ose epu es "prank" funny, sentenced the stu-
asserted Ernest John M~hr, MU- dents and then suspended the jail 
waukee chauffeur, said Mahr dic- terms upon payment of $10 in 
tated and signed willingly a con- costs, Coll~ge ~ut~orities ,sa~d 
i · h bl dedi they were mvestigatmg the lnCl-
esslon e u geon come y dent. 

Ruth: Scott to death early today. ------------
Hel' battered and parti.~.nude Sh ' 

body was found in her bed? a gall . arecroppers 
in her mouth and her hands slash- .., • 
ed to a bedpost above her head. Arms SeIZed 

In Hospital 
The slain girl's widowed mothe·r, 

Mrs. Ida Scott, 57, was in ser
ious condition at a Milwaukee 
hospital . with wounds suffered 
when she battled the hatchet
swinging intruder. 

State Police Break 
Up Demonstratiun 
Along MaIn Roads 

Mahr's police record dates to NEW MADRID, Mo., Jan. 16 
1930, whch as Ii boy of '16 he (AP) - Sheriff A. F. Stanley 
was placed on ' prbbatlotl ' after .ald he and llls deputies confis· 
theft of $63 from his fatller aad CIlted 48 shotguns, rifles and pis
larceny of an automobile. Later tols "as a precaution against a 
he served terms for automobile\ possible outbreak of violence" at 
theft and larceny, second offense. a Negro sharecropper camp north 

His father, Ignatz Mahr, said of here late today: 
Ernest lelt home about two weeks He said he viSIted the settle· 

g ment, where about 500 dlsgrun-
a ~Ernest and Ruth were always tied sharecroppers were tr'll n s· 

h good friends" the father ferred as state police c~ried but 
suc" , orders to break up thClr week
s~bbed. Why should he want «> long demonstatlon along . the 
kill her? The Scott f~ an~ main highways, after receiving 
our fanuly were always frlends. complaints from white families ' in 

Young Mahr said. he had known the vicinity. 
the Scott family smee he was 7 The sheriff ' declared threatel\" 
or 8. in, reports had · emanated from 

Wantecl ;Money the camp. There have been ,no 
"Several days ago I went over arrests. 

to visit Mrs. Scott and Ruth," he The camp, only sliibtly less 
said. "I beard them mention crude in appearance than the 
"orne money they were going b "squatter" colonies that dotted 
coUect as rent. Last night I went the rights-of-way, is located in a 
over to get the money. I went swampy area which was covered 
through tbe bathroom window with 20 feet ot water during the 
and started to search the house 1937 flood. The occupants have 
lor the money. Ruth woke up named it "Homeless Junction." 
and I went down cellar and got The last highway c.amp was 
the hatchet." emptied today. . . 

Mrs. Scott, who told police Others who made the 01'lg1Oa1 
Mahr had tried to force his at- army of 1,300 which staged. a 
tentions on Ruth said she awak- mass exodus. f.rom their shan~es 

. '. to protest liv1O' and working 
ened early thIS mon:mg and rec- conditions were eitber returned 
ognized him in semt-darkness, a to their former cabins or had 
hatch~t In . on~ of his hands, a found new homes. 
butchel' kmfe 10 the other. She Around flickering campfires the 
was struck ~n the head and band sharecroppers, many of whom 
before the mtruder fled as she claim they were evicted by plant
fought back. Then she found ers discussed their next move 
her daugh tl!r's body on the bloed- to~ard getting "another la forge" 
stained bed In the next room. _ a government resettlement 

Less than eight hours later project accommodati'1g 100 fami 
Mahr was taken into custody by lies just across the' levee from the 
deputies when they found him "concentration ca.mp.." 
riding in a truck toward Chicago, Several union workers h a v e 

The truck driver, who was not been advised by state poliee and 
held, said Mahr "hitched" a ride county authorities to stay out of 
near Mllwaukee. the community. ' 

Iowans Play 
Smart Game 
In Second WiTh.' 

'. 

I . 

." , " 

Outguess Chicago ' 
Quintet; Miss Bitt ' 

C ..,:.~ 

Two harity ToS8~ ., ", 
f.' .. 

COmPlete Box Score .. . . •. 
Iowa (29) . Ir n, pi" Jp . 
Stephens, f ...................... 2 5 1: 9 
Hohenhorst, f ..... ...... : .... 0 0 0 \ 0 
Lind, f ............................ 0 0 0 0 
Anapol, t ........................ 1 1 1 3 
Plett, c ............................ 3 0 1 6 
Evans, c .......................... 0 Iii 
Bastian, c ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Prasse, g ........................ 1 4 0, 8 
Irvine, g ........................ 2 0 S . 4 
Hobbs, g .............. .......... 0 0 0 () 

• Totals ........... ........... 9 11 7 29 
Chicaro (19) fr It pf tp 
Stamp, t .......................... 0 1 2 1 
Cassels, f .......... .... ......... .2 1 1 5 
Meyer, t ....................... 0 0 1 Il 
ADen, f .......................... 0 0 3 0 
Lounsbury, c ................ 1 2 2 4 
C. Murphy, g ................ 0 0 0 () 
Stanley, g ........................ 0 0 2 0 
Richardson, g ................ 0 0 i 0 
W. Murphy, g .............. ..4 1 1 9 

Totals ..................... 7 5 13 19 
Score at hall: Iowa 17: Chicago 

15. 
Missed free throws: Iowa, Ste

phens, Prasse. Chicago: Cassels, 
Lounsbury 2, C. Murphy, W. Mw:& 
phy. 

Officials - Reteree, Lyle Clarno 
(Bradley Tech); umpire: Geo.rge 
Levls (Wisconsin). . 

By GENE RIVKJN 
Assistant Sports Edl&or 

Fighting fire with fire, the Uni~ 
versity of Iowa Hawkeyes last 
night played a slow, methodical 
and nearly perfect technical game 
to send Nel Norgren's University 
of Chicago Maroons back to the' 
Wlndy City with another 10 POiDt 
defeat cha.lked up against them, to 
the tune of 29 to 19. 

If the game against Purdue was 
a symphQny, writ in the harmony 
of a perfect offense and the coun
terpoint of a tight defense, then 
last night's battle went to ' the 
other exreme. , 

Gone was the symphonic of
fense. In it's place Rollie Wil
liams substituted a deadly, c.lock
work1ng passing attack that would 
combat a tight zone defense, and 
once the boys from the Midway 
would let up, it was bingo. , .and 
two pOints. 

The Maroon defense was more 
than matched by Iowa In the low 
scbring contest, for in the last 14 
minutes 01 play the Chicago quin
tet was held scoreless, and their 
totlll fot· the . entire second half 
amounted to but four markers. 

The win for the Hawk!!)'es 
brought them up with a .500 per
centage, and lifted them up into 
fifth p1ll.ce in the conference stand-
ings. . 

After a beautiful start, in which 
the Hawkeyes dropped in six 
points against the intricate zone 

(See HAWKEYES, page 3) 

U.A.W. RoW""TO· 
Come to Head. 

Horner Silent 
._ In Campaign tianity of the demagogic and pro- - _____________ ....:.. _______________ . __________ --'0'_, 

DETROIT, Jan. 111 (AP) - A 
vital hour in the United Autortio. 
bile Workers' intra-union row, 
now again under scrutiny by thIl 
parent CIO, drew near toniJht 
while fresh accusations agaJnst 
President Homer Martin widened 
the breach between him and the 

vocate w 0 r d s of (President) 
Roosevelt." CHICAGO, Jan. 16 (AP)-The 

campaign for mayor of Chicago 
Ihifted into hlllh ICeor today. 

Rival aspirants for the office at Relief Funds 
,'Air Forces Inadequate," Authority Says 

• •• ••• ••• 
.take in the foremost election on 
the nation's 1939 polltical calendar . I 

swung into action simultaneously May Be Cut 
Wams Industrial Centers, Civilians Will Be Targets for Plane Bombs 

on tour fronts. ST. LOUIS, Jan. 16 - Ameri· 
Two of them - Dwight H. can industrial centers and their 

By DEVON FRANCIS 
AP Avia&loD Edl&or 

Green, republican, and State's WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (AP)- civllian populations .Will be tar-
Attorney Thomas J . Courtney, Sentiment developed in a senate able of a tactical range of 10,000 
democrat - took the stuml;' with appropriations subcommittee to- gets for enemy bombing planes miles. . 
demands tor a chan&e in leader- day to whittle even further the capable of :tIylng non·stop from "If Ametican airplane manulac. 
.hlp as thelr theme, while from already-reduced relief appropria- Eur'ope and back in any future 
the camp of Mayor Edward J. tion. war unless the Unlted States tW'CIS can build such a bomber, It 
)Celly, democrat seeking renom- The house t.rlmmed $150,000,000 huilds up its defenses, several can be dOlle In other countries. 
lnation, came a call for hiB I'eten- off the fulid President Roosevelt hundred of the country's leaders Whllt ls more, It will be done. In 
tIon. requested to operate the WPA un- in aviation were told tonight. fact, we do not know that it Is not 

Announcement tbat Gov. Hemy til June 30. It also imposed vari- Addressing the annual conven- already beJn( done." 
lIorner would remain on the slde- ous resb'ictions on the use of the tion of the National Aeronautical General Andrews' warni.nl of 
Unes during the democratic con- money. aSSOciation, Maj. Gen. Frank M. the dl41ger of air attacks waa 
te.t shared Interest with the actual At a ' closed session today, the Andrews, chief ot tbe general coupled with a description ot ct-
electloneering. The governor, an senate subcommittee heard test!- headquarters air force, which is forts by the federal government 
au, of Courtney and a factional mony from Col. Francis C. Har- the army combat air force in and the aviation Industry to com. 
foe of Kell,y's Chicago organlza- rington, the WPA administrator, continental United States, said: bat German and llallim effort. 
ti,on In the'. 1936 \ and ' 193* pri- in· support of the original $875,- "The so-called super-bombers of to "dominate the economics and 
IlUtrles, hal' l)\!Cn llI ' in" Miami 000,000 estimate. today are actually nothing but politics of south America'." . 
~cb, Flu." . /lilJet;: .Nov, 1 ,~7 " , ' Hls ~istol'Y makJng In lhe fllluuc!ull Dr. Hj4I~IlI' Sch~cht, . p~e:;i~ent of :lfanington Was J'e~Ol' led to have small pr~totype~ of the airplanes "OUf all' tOt-ces ,are inad,equate," 
~tary, AtUIUI1 ,P. o Bl'\tfrl. re- world '. U11!l m eU' In BcrU" of G~man,yli Ueid1wbllnlt . . They are saJd Ulat needy persous would of the near :future • • , said General M!dtews. "We · ~eed 
Pbrt.td Re:~'r W4C l'tt!:l', t!Jk ,tf) • . • - - -.e ·Ie ~- -- -I !'£!~oru;~ to ~t~ 4!$::U:~ed !o:t.."l !l!t\;t to be cut t.-or.~ :e.!_e,! :c!~ ' 1 bt"!ieve. l':at :L."l,9' cd Ol!~ ~fo 3!t ~ow~." '!'!:L"l, . :e!ah!DI , to 
~ke ~ p~t !n i t:.-le \ m'~,.;;z~ ~-.e:.t.lr,j )lc:~~ (It_) , ~va"- ~.:.:: C;oe:"r.;o:,~ ~ t~~l: 'i.;r ·kl:'~ ~le~s tl',.; _,!,;!:~er ilCUX..e ":~1 ' .:.u- r.J~l:m. c~S;a."U&; would be gl!.d ttie eevai~'''f. t ~~~~ ~IJ-
~~ f""',~":,, .• ~ WIt~ ~ ~~oI1~, . • Jvw~ ,» ~ . ~ " CIiL. .it~.I;.;l. .. ____. ~ ! .\.0 ~-.;:..,; to~~a~~~ .ct~ A' ~ '~~ \If 

our national defenses we are say- union's executive board majorit;y. 
ing in unmistakable language, Sidney Hillman and Philip Mur
'hands off the western hemtspbere ray, vIce presidents of the Conarea 
-America is for Americans'." of Industrial Or,anizatiollII and 

General Andrews estimated the members of the CIO-UA W co-or
United States was only a fifth dinating committee which Martin 
or sixth rate air power, and said has sought to dissolve, conferred at 
the G. H. Q. had only slightly length with anti-Martinltes of the 
)nore than 400 flghting planes factional ll&ht. 
at Its disposal. A t'ecommendation to revive the 

There are only two ways, he brief peace between MartIn and 
explained, of stopping an air at- the foes on the board W8I ex· 
tack. One Is to prevent a hostile pected fl'om Hillman and Murray, 

and meanwhile Martin~ ad",,· 
force from getUn, c.lose enough saries charged him with bein, "DO 
to launch ODe; the other 11 to longer Interested in advancinl the 
.top an aaressor naUon from best interests of labor." 
even planning an attack, through Upon adjournment of the board 
fear of retaUation. meeting tonight, and before ~~ 

The efforts to combat ~an into secret hotel confei-enCis '''~ 
and Italian ~nomlo and . po\- Hillman and Murra1"'':Vi'eI' .. 
itiea1 peru;ti-a¥orl .of South ~.err oppoiltion wd . MIli't.ln;iJ ~. '" .. 
Ica were . d~crfl*1. by .O~l~ IltatelJlenl$" \Vel:e t "asl:.r~ . • 
~ya!:, a :ht~~ , of t!;6 fo.!~\y ~ Mr£. ~!i;!lI.bE:t!:. :!)ll!!:!·g'.tl 
C:Mf:6c: c:V'.1 .. ~~:n'~ur.:cs ' .4,"1' .': -:!C.~t J/r",.!den · ... '1tl ~i~rl>~'P., ., 

~" ':'4'j* j ' .'" '"*'" I .vel~ ~II-I _"";~~,.;i;.o1i1iiillMliil 
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t~e , .~~ 
Pumeers 
'0/ '~8 

A PIONEER IOWA mother was 
I,'ec(,untine: to her daughter some 
o ~e hatTdships endured py the 
!larly residents of the state. T)le 
da~ghter, keenly interested py 
\he , recital, expressed some sym~ 
patl1Y to which the pioneer mother 
iJlstantly replied, "save yOIl! 
syrapathy; we had the best time 
In the wodd." 
Tha~ was the spirit of tile pion

eer. Hards\1ips? YQs, but what 
of them? They were just exper
icnee5. Cel1i.ainly they did not 
pro"e to be serious obstacles. 
fuatead, they were spurs to urge 
the pioneer to greater efforts. 

The mlddlewest wos settled by 
piooeel's who exhibited the pio
r.eel' spirit. These people wel1en't 
worried by trifling discourage
ments. We of today would think 
life was u terrible experience 
if we had to live as the pioneers 
dJd. But, to quote the pioneer 
mother, "we had the best time 
in the world." 

We like to believe that we 
have serious problems today. 
pnd we have, but we needn't feel 
tbat we have crushing experi
et.ces if we find a slight hitch 
in· our plans OUli pioneer an
:cestors thrive~ on hardships and 
made rowa a great state by over
c~ the hardships with their 
'c~~.aae. 
. ~Q.t,. 'fie have developed ;into 

a..Qependent sort of a race. Things 
~e been cOrning pret~ easy 
{or us. Modern conveniences 
lIsve ~ n maI\Y ot the thrills 
IIftd hazards o~t of everyday liV
in'" The result has been that 
we have developed a tendency 
to ~\I' up eaaily, We know little 
'at patience. and practically noth
iq...o( perseverence. We have ad
opted the policy of trying once 
and: theft. giving up, declaring the 
tn.k . \0 be impossible. 

While piOl1ee~ lile may be 
over, we still need the pioneer
ing spirit of our ancestors. Many 
'of our present day problems 
Y .. ouldh.'t last 15 minutes if we 
put'. OI,lr shoulders to the wheel. 
, tJ}wa, Uke the rest of the 

~v.orld. needs more of the pioneer 
sptrtt and less of the spirit of '38 
to cOnquer mental and economic 
d'e'pressions. 

Ed.efilion (lnd 

A.».WClon 
. EbuCATION is going beyond 
the realms ot the strictly intel
lecU.ral. More and more college 
stu4enis are b4>ing taught the 
practicalities of the modern world. 
pi-oo! ot this is to be found in 
tile Plans being made at the pres
e~ time to teaj!h aviation in a 
l\limber oil unlversit.i.es through,. 
,out ~e cOWltry durin« the second 
MlTltster of the current year. 

Our tlwn university si tuated as 
it is with lin excellent flying field 
avililable will probably be one of 
tbt. schoolS selected. The course 
will be taught under the engineer
lJqf school. It plans are completed 
and Iowa is selected, what will it 
B1ean to the university and to 
tlle studenl$? 

While tne plan will in a meas
ure 1>e a part of the present pre
paredJ1ess program and a step to
ward a fatger military air force, 
that is not Its only significance 
'or result. "" 

Trlere are students on the 
CampWl tQday who have a burn
Ing deslrr to learn to fly, wbo 
are e!lier to enter the field of 
avtatlon but wl\O foe many rea:a-a si.Dd- it ~poaalble. Flyln, 
lIItforIs are expepsive. It is diffi
tal. 1tJ obtain tJ;e neC\!8Sary hours 
'at IOJao experiebce necessary for 
'a l1fe""e. 
... tbeIe .tudeats such a plan 

would provide an opportunity for 
learning and consequently obtain
ing the necessary experience. 
They would be given a good start 
on tl'\ road toward success in 
commel1cial flying or perhaps, 
later, private pilotil)g. 

And then there are those stu
dents who franldy would prefer
in the event of war-to be in the 
air forces. Why should they not 
be givlln an opportunity now to 
learn the fund.amentals and rudi
ments of avialiun so that in case 
they are ever needed they will 
be prepared to IIO? 

From the standpoint of the stu
dent who is interested In com
mercial flying 01' in private avia
tion as weJl us from the point-of
~iew of preparedness, a practical 
course in aeronautics should prove 
succe sfu!. 

Clouds ill, 
The ..tIps 

SWITZERLAND lS A happy, 
Cree COUll try but not entirely :free 
from danger. It has its beautltul. 
serene moun tains; but these 
mountains have deep, foreboding 
valleys. Its people look up to the 
mountains and love them, but 
many Urnes these mountains are 
hidden by clouds. 

The ideals and. fears 01 the 
Swiss are expressed in a letter 
tl·Om. a young Swiss gil'l who is 
correspond] ng with. a Un] Vf'rsity 
nf Iowa student. lief frankness 
and sincE'rely make everythina 
appear sirnple, not tlne:ed with 
difficult .. political and social 
views. 

"I shall tell you hoW' good 
and how serene OUll lnoun\aiml 
are, and how they can ma\{e men 
better. They can! Perh!\ps you 
cannot understand all this. 1 
could never leave Swi~erlan4 
for long or I should die. I could 
n ver, too, have SWiaerJand 
governed by another goverl1lllent. 
This is the people. If Hitler 01' 
anyone else would come, we 
would be unhappy .. It is also a 
grent pity that, also,. some of us 
Swiss (but they are not true 
Swiss) lire fond ot Hitler. They 
are either ignorar.t or rasaals. 
That does not mean ] hate Hit
ler. No, I appreCiate some of his 
doings because Germany needed 
one man to erect it. Not so does 
Switzerland. It was free and must 
be free, ii we have to pay its 
fl'eedom by our blood." 

She then expresses her views 
on the situation of the Jew and 
her facts are well founded be
cause she has seen it first hand. 
"It is really terrible for the Jewb 
to Jive in Gel'many. It is true, 
many Jews injured German peo
f)le, but Hitler punishes 'not only 
those who a.re guilty but ~e 
who nrQ innocent. MY' Qest friend 
is a German girl. Her step-mother 
13 the dauEbter ot a Jew but 
has been christened. This girl may 
not be brought up bY' her mothen, 
and her father cannot live with. 
his wife becau$e of the dllnger of 
losing his position-and only be
cause the parents of his wile were 
Jews. My friend's step-mother 
wants to go to South Amerlea. 
Sbe will never see her husband 
and daughter, and will be ablll to 
take vel'Y little money with her. 

"You must only read books to 
find the truth about German 
prisons. There is a book of a Ger
man actor who lives in Switzer" 
land. He is not at all guilty of 
anything, he is not Jew but pure 
German. Yet he writes about hl~ 
Ufe spent in concentration and 
prlson camps. 

"You know in the Russ(an 
revolution there was the. same 
thing, the same cruelty. This sum
mer we were all almost sure to 
have war. Everyone was fright
.ened and I think the dilnger is 
not over, no, perhaps in one, two 
J<cars we will have war. Then 
perhaps I shall iO, tOQ." 

Iowa Fights! 
Again! 

IOWA FIGHTS!-Again. 
For generations. the battte cry 

oi the Hnwkey,es, "Io,wa Fiahts," 
has soared over the heads of the 
st,ruggling Iowa athletes. There 
have been times wl}en the men 
of Iowa have responded to the 
chaIJenJl;e a~ thrown back the 
enemy thrusts. 

In recent years, qowever. ~e 
term Iowa fights hall ;fallen U. 
a rather low state of repute. Many 
critics have used the. alOiaD 
"Minnesota 52; Iowa F).ghts" as a 
symbol of Hawkeye g;lme1leSL 

Within the last week, however. 
various athletic teams on the 
campus have shown tQat IO'I/a 
still fights. A week aco. the Iowa 
wrestling team trailed Kansas 
state by a 14 to 9 score with 
only one match left to. wrestle. 
Wilbur Nead, in his business-Uke 
manner, stepped into the ring 
and threw his oppenent for the 
required five points. 

Friday night, the same wrest
lers. opening the conference sea· 
son against Wisconsin, pine(! 
revenge for a drubbing adipin
istered last year by trouncilll 
the Badgers by a lop-si'ded score. 

Then, Saturday right came the 
climax. The Iowa basketball 
team. defeated in two previous 
conference starts, rose from 1l)e 
depths to. thrasb a h4lavily 1a
vored Purdue quintet, U to u. 

With Iowa athletic teams in 
the winning waYi again. tba 
cl'owds are c~kinr tbe turnSUlet 
again, a sute indication that itW 
crowds appreciate flllht-apec
ially Iowa }I'.Ight. 
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TUNING IN 
By LOTPn Hicker80n 

OGDEN NASH 
. • . and HENDRIK WILLf.;M 

VAN LOON will lend theIr con
siderable taJents to the "Informa
tion pleue" broadca.st tonIrht a.t 
7:30 over the NBC network. 

SmoothJes' promise of their ver
sion of the Gershwin "Lin." 

PATSY KELLY 
. . . takes her p I ace on the 

list of famous zanIes who have I 
been guests on the Bob Hope show 
when 'she visits with Hope at 9 
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With his new book "Our Battle" 
now rapidly heading into the best
seller li stS. Van Loon is making his 
second appearnnce on " Informa
tion Please" within a few weeks 

o'clock tonight over NBC. Some 
of Patsy's lines, as you ' can't help University Calendar 
but notice. are the ones she throws Tu.,.Ja:v, JI.~' l'J ~, W~8da.r, JaDUAr, Z5 .,l' 

i as 0 form of mental relaxation . 
in herself, without benefit I?f ] 11:00 a.m.-II:111 •. ; 8:10 p..... 10:" .. m.-ll:" m.; 4:80 ,..-
script. Skin nay Ennis and hiS 5:00 p.m.; '7:00-9:00 p.Dl.-Con· 6:00 p.m. - Concert, Iown Uhlo~ 
orchestra are the musicians. cert, Iowa union music room. music room. 

. 4:08-1:tO· P..ID. ~. Caffee bGUI 4:11 1lo11t. - IUustrat«d· )1C!IDr~: JORNNY MERCER, 
... who guest starred. with'DEN

NY GOODJ\(AN tbe past two 
weeks, beC01ll.etI tbe permanent 
JDJUIt4lr of ad lib 01 thc swing 
school beginning tonIght ai 8:30 
over CBS. His nUJ;llber one hIt 
tune, "You Must Ha.ve . Been a. 
Beau.tI(ul Baby:" hili sout}\ertl 
cJtawl and qoie~ wit have all con
tributed to hls rapid rise in fa.vor. 

BEN BERNIE and his orchestra 
definitely succeed Kay Kyser's 
crew at the Hotel Pennsylvania in 
New York starting Feb. 2. Kyser 
will go on to\.lr. but will continue 
his Wednesday night "College" 
programs over the NBC-Red net
work. This will be Bernie's first 
hotel engagement since 1920. 

JOSEI'H A. F,.trnOT 
... who Introduced fl~llI'printr 

lng into Lhe United states and 
whose pdn1.s of Phlllll Mustca, 
taken in 1913, recently blasted the 
alias of F, nonald Coster, wUl 
head the nests 01 Gabrl.el Heatter 
on "We. the Peollle" ill Ita bread
CllBt over Columbia at 8 O'clock to
nlrht. 

THE SECOND 
most important woman in 

China and a noted bandleader 
share top honors on Cal Tinney's 
"If J Had a Chance" program ove, 
the NIlC-Blue network at 9 o'clock 
tonight.- They are Madame Wel
lington Koo, wife of the. Chin~se 
ambassador .to France, and Ray
mond Paige, who starts his own 

'412()U~'() 
lilt: 

LESLIE HOWARD series over CBS Feb. 22 with a 
. London-born stage and 100-piece orchestra. others to be 

screen star, will appear .as a guest heard are William K. Howard, 
011, the Ai Jolson program over motion pic t u r e director, and 
CI;\S at 7:30 \Onight. He wll,l fend I Michel Mok, New York newspa
laU&'h llnei offered. by Jolson and perman. 
wl\l do his own specialty. Jolson -- , 

TUW~ 
Wltb 

MERLE MILLER 

Nlgulars include Martha. Raye, I FRANK BLACK gets a day Gif 
:Parkyakarkus and Lud Gluskln's from his "Magie Key" prOATam 

lor()hestra. over the NBC-Blue lletwGrk Sun-
day when the Indianapolis sym

JAMES BARTON, phony orchestra will be heard. 
star of "Tobacco Road," Soloist on that prOl'ram will be 

longest running play on Bl'oadway, Lauritz Mel()holr who wiD travel 
headlines the "For Men Only" from New York to Indianapolis 
'program over the NBC-Red net- for the show. 

IN ANSWER TO FAN LETTER:~repeated thought this correspon
-"Dear Mr. Miller ... You're a1- dent is hearing. 

work at 7:30 tonight. Otber not
ables include Tim and Irene. and 
Irving Jaffee, the OlympiC ice 
skating champion. Music by Peter 
van Steeden's orchestra with vo
calist and newly married Peg La 
Centra are also fe..atul'es. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK 

'J-Johnny Presents. 
7:30-For Men Onl~. 
8-Battle of the Sexes. 
8:30-Flbber McGee. 
9-Bob Hope 

ways cnitizicing someone else. 
What ;lbnu.t YOUrself? . . . For 
goodness sake, are you perfect?" 

. This, tben, a candid camera 
shot of a columnist wblle not 
at work. . . Who believes there 
Ire occasions, not Infrequent 
«DO.g.I-. . when a lie does serve 
bette. than the truth. . . 

Who believes that work is for 
workmen and study for students. 
(But, due to a mediocre ability, 
has td crowd in a few minutes of 
each dai1y.) .•• 

Who YaNes, above all, his In
c1eJle"'nee. . . Who hasn't yet 
met tbe _ lle'd care to see 
morllingly at breakfast. . . 

Who bathes (\8 seldom ns neces
sary ... And who wears his hair 
lpnl{isl:l, believing that ha~l> cuts 
are 9uller th~n the b~rber's 
aheal's, that barber-chait' conver
sations are duller ... 

Who's a stern advoca&e of 
seven hours sleep (and some
~elI lets il) ... Who belleves 
Thomas Edison and Napoleon 
were boUt Hars--or else took 
n.IIII.) .•• 

WJw, ahhorS a,ll atbletlell after 
tbe all'l ef 12 and whose favorite 
W;1l~on Is. too bad, talking 
about blmself. .• 

So, there. Miss G. . . Paste in 
)lour hat and repeat eight times 
after me ... 

Trick Belinnin&" 

--,-
"Why bother about exams? 

Next year at thill time we'll be 
shooting it out in some mud-hole JERRY COOPER, 
in Franc~." ... I don't explain it; , .. baritone star of radio, stage 
I merely report it as a part of and screen, will highlight "Take 
the picture o( Iowa college life ... Me In Your Arms" on Vocal Vari

Does anyonc know what ever 
happened to P.E.P., the national 
pep frat? 

eties at 6:15 tonight over NBC. 
Also on fue musical JIst will be 
"Thanks for Everything" and "It's 
a. Lonely Trail," as well as tbe 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15-JlmmJe Fidler. 
7-Edward G. Robinson. 
7:3G-AI Jolson. 
8, We, the People. 
8:3o-Goodman. 
9--Jean HershoU. 

The Scottish Highlanders will -but he's plenty clean-cut. And 
go to San Francisco after all .. ·1 he's got a deep and resonant voic;e 
So they're happy; Joe Sanders is to match plus a regular-guy way. 
happy; almost everybody is hap- It' enough, what has happened py ... Almo~t. •. • 5 I Q HTS to him, to have turned an older 

Interna.tional man's head. Bob Preston calls it 

I all "lUCk." 
The best indicaUon of tbe dlf- §1 SOUnDS He was born-without even a 

ference between America and 
England the e days is hlghUghled silver spoon on his tongue - in 

Newton Highlands, Mass., carne to 
In "Dawn Patrol." ... RemeJ;llber By ROBBIN COONS Los Angeles when he was two 
tbat scene wherc Errol Flynn asks. HOLLYWOOD-The scene is a years old. He lived on the east 
aUer thll deatl!. of five strapping Hollywood fight stadium and AI side, went to Lincoln high, took 
YOUDg men, "And for what? •.. Romero, the pug, is climbing into part in school plays and fights 
This war wa., made by smll( old the ring when "Hi 'ya, AI!" booms with about equal relish. 
J;Ilen around thc table ... And the from a group of movie people. When he knew he wanted to be 
next one wi11 be Wo." Romero looks around, grins, nn actor, he joined up with Tyrone 

yells, "Hi 'ya, Meserveyl" Power's mother's Shakespeareall 
In England they forbade the And the movie gang looks at little theater. played all the parts, 

scene and Warners asked Flynn to Meservey-whom they know as including Julius Caesar when he 
modify it. .. I;{e refused. . • Robert Preston-and they all say, was 15. 

Prize 
May 1; sunesl a. Pulit,er pr~e 

fOf the J. S. lhlssep who WfGte 
SUD~.y)S "Misery In Missouri" 
st~y of the shareeroppers? • . • 
~d a solid-gold medal to tile 
Des Moines Register who toek 
time enough off from paUbag it
self on the back to print U'l 

"You know Romero?" When drama failed him, he got 
"Sure," says Meservey. "He's a job at Santa Anita race track, 

one of the gang ... " cleaning the stands mornings, 
This Meservey now-this Bob parking cars afternoons. (Re

Preston as you'll know him if you members guiding Clark Gable to 
don't already - is the kid of 20 parking spaee-"there's a right 
Who is carrying Hollywood's big- guy!") Nights he tried out for 
gest platinum spoon in his mouth. Pasadena Playhouse, worked there 
And the funny thing is, he knows in old man parts, mos.t1y, for two 
it. And he keeps knocking on years. Then the movies .... 
wood. "And what I can't get over is 

• . This is what has happened to how everybody sems to take me 
. Hollywood s smartest eastmg him, since his "discovery" in the under wing . .. Harold Hurley, the 
Job of the year ,',as surely Arthur Pasadena Community Playhouse producer, giving me that long test, 
Lake's Dagwooi;l. in "Blondie." half a year ago: A 2,000-foot test with Robert Florey to direct :l.t. .. 

-the average testee is lucky to Lloyd Nolan, tellil')g peopte IIbout 
Horatio Alger get 500 feet; a strong role in "King me, showing me how to pitch .my 

for social sU1dies.. department, Hi- "Mount Athos," ~ Pl:of. Kenne.th 
vet' roolllj I~wa Union . . " Conant, under auspices of the 

':30 p.m. - Bridge, Unive11li~)\ Archaeological Instittite of Allier-
clu.b. lca, Seftate chamber. Old Capitol 

7:16 D.m.-/qIlerican Ass<i!ia- 7:tl. p .... - lllustrated IC!CtlIre: 
tion of University Professors, Trl- . 'The Chureh of tha Holy ~ 
angle club rooms. " chre at Jerusalem," by Prof.·.xen. 

Weclnesct.y "'JUUary .18 l')eth Conant, under the auspices 0( . 
10:80 a.Dl.-12;" 111.; 4:te p.m.- the Archaeological Institute ': of 

6:10 p.m.~Concert, Iowa Union America. Senate chamber, Old ' 
music room. Capitol. 1 ~ , h 

TJl1ll·Id&,., January 19 '1'IIunda1, lanurr,IS • " 
11 a-.Dl.·ll:Ot m.: 3:01 P.Dl.-S:OI 10:" a.m.-12:" ~m,; '.l,a-

p.m,; 8:00 p;m.-l0:" p ••. -Con· 5!~ p.m.; 1:IO: ... IIL-ll:" •. 111.-
cert, Iowa Union music l'OOm. ' Concert, Iowa Union music room. 

7:31 p.m.-Baconian lecture by S:H p.m. - Kensington, Uni. 
Dr. fl. P. Smith; "Blood Clotting ~erslty club; the I?r~pa!D of dane, 
and, Bleeding Diseases," Senate 1O( by Mrs. Mimi WUnu. 
chamber, Old Capitol. FrI4Iay, .laltlllll'Y1!'t . " 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union Board, I.:GO a.81.-l%~ 81.;' 2:0' " ••• 
Iowa Union. • 4;00. p.m.-Concert, Iowa Unioll 

7:30 p.m.-Reading Recital; musIc room. " 
"Our Town," by Dorothea Carl- Sahlr"y~ January!8 '.' 
scm, room 221A, Schaeffer hall .':00 .... m.-F'irst semester ends. 
(open to public.) Sunda.y, January 29 

Friday, January 2G 6:00 .P.1II. -Supper, University 
10:1t0 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2~00 p.m.~ club; lllustrated talk on. Sun 

4:841 p.m.--Concert, Iowa Union Valley, Idaho, by ,ski expert. 
music room. Monday, January 30 

S.tur_y, January 21 8:00 a.m.-Second semester be-
Saturday classes. ", gins. 

. 10:00 1..111.·12:00 m.~ 3:00 po.m.- U:OO m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. 
5:88 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 7:35 p.m.- BaSketball: South 
music room. Dakota' VI. Iowa, Field house. 

7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Michigan Tuesday, January III 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 1:111 p.m.-Des.~ert bridge, Unl-

Slutday" JlIlUIIry !2. versi ty club. 
, 3;30-4:SO p.m.; 'J:OO-II;tO p.m. _ 4.:00 p.1II.- University lecture 
Concert, Iowa Union music room. by John Mason Brown, Mac-

Mond.a.y, January 23 bride auditorium. 
10:00 a.Dl.·12:00 m.: 4:00 p.m.- 1:10 JI.nr.- University convo-

6:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union cation, Iowa Union, 
music room. . ~, 

'Tuesday, January 24 (For lnformaUol!. . rep ........ 
10:00 a.II;1.-12:00 Dl.: 3:00 Jl.m.- da&es btlond this achedUle, lie 

5:00 p.lIL; 7:00 p.,m.-9:8& p.m. -I reaervaUons In ' t.he PresideDi'l 
Concert, Iowa Union music room. offtce, Old CapitoL) 

.' 
General Notices 

Vesper Servlees office by Thursday, Jan. 19, at 
University vesper services will 12 noon. 

be held each Wednesday after- DlRECTOR OF CONVOCATIONS 
noon from 4:30 to 5:30 in the . -
Congregational churcq. Zoolofy ~mJnar 

LA VON ASHTON, Chairman Tbe regular meeting of tilt 

Graduat4l Theses Due 
All graduate studenfs Who ex

pect to recei.ve degJ;ees at tile 
January convocation should check 
in their tneses at the gradUAte 
cQllege office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p.rn. .Jan. 1'1 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARJ) 

Ph.n. French iXlm 
The examin .. tion for certifica· 

tion of reading ability ill French 
will be given Tuesday, Jail. 17, 
at 4 p.m.. in room 314, SchaeIter 
hall, Please make personal ap· 
pliCQtiorr and leave all material 
in majbr field to be 's\.lbmitted 
for the examination with Tacie 
Knease before Friday night, Jan. 
13, in room 307, Schaeffer ball. 
No applications wl1l be received 
after this date. Olfice hours: lO
II daily, rQQm 307. 

ROMtNCE ~GUAGES 
DEli'ARTMENT. 

Convoca.tloD Inl'UatloM 
All eandidate$ who w.ish to 

purchase invitations for the mid
year convocation, Jan. 31, should 
leave their order at the alumni 

lIoology s.emrnar wJll be lI'tiotv. 
Jar~ 20, a.t 4 p.rn. ' in room JfI1 
of tJ1e zoology building. Prot. A, 
K. Millet of the geology depart
ment will discuss : "Past lad 
Present Trends of interest in Pal. 
eontology." 

PROF. J . H. BODIm 

PI Gamma Mu . , 
Pi Gamma Mu. will hold its 

regular monthly luncheon lI,1ftt. 
ing in the D and L ' grill · a·t:J~ 
r..aoo, Thursday, Jal'l. 19. ;prot 
J. Van der Zee will ad.drislJ jlIe 
Ii:):OUP or. "The Recel;l.t~mll C~ 
~eNln~e and it.& Implt'catiolis." 
MemQers OU"e irt vited to attend: • 

PROF. ETHAN P. .ALLEN, : 
', Pt~~ 

: . ,. 
Ra_baR and liquuh 
ee.n ..... )au.. 

The following regulations s~ 
govern the use of the 'handball 
and squash eourts,. daily Moll'! 
day through Friday .tram .. to -'& 
p.m., and Oil SaturdllYs from:! ··ttl 
6 p .m~ t. 

1. Reservations loay ;be tna<l! 
(See BULLETIN page el) . 

.~:!' - .-

A New Yorker at Glrge 
By (;eqrge TUcker There's a neat U. party trick 

tbat did, I'm happy to report, 
work this last Friday night-and 
with. COnsiderable success ... The 
cquple gocS in, leaving the other 
ball o~ dOuPle date outside. . . 
The boy friend then goes out, 
getting his pass-out check. .. 

S. J. Ebert of WSUI's behind- of Alcatraz"; leading roles in "11_ 1 voice for pictures wh.e~ I was 
the-scenes staff is the star of legal Traffic" and "Disbarred"; a talking like the ReQ' Shadow. . . 
those before-and-after ads back.- , role in DeMille's "Union Pacific" Carroll Naish. . . Barb/lt'iI Stan-
paging the new Pic. ~ . once I was that is better, in sympathy, than wyck, in. this picture. telli/l& me . ' 
a shoe clerlt ... And now .. , Hero Joel McCrea's; next assign- how to cheat the camera a litt1~ , NEW YORK-With Max: Adel- 81"1d Wl!arinlr' a derby. got ~t' 'of a 
(Anyway eac);) inse.·tion gives a ment: one of three leads in "Beau -$0 I'll ta~ part qf the screen bert Baer in town, crocuses in cab lit Madisop and 48rd-,"'~ 
small not-sneezable sum.) . .. Geste," with Gary Cooper and Ivom HERI And DeMille. f.le. teli& bl . d J . t' li ' looked at his watch •• a~ ~ ar\!i 

Ray MilJand. me it's the best p<.l,t he's given o~ an jlnuary ac 1111 'kll 1\ tlown the street, finally. began" lir! 
Nazi Story I Meet the kid! then. J;Ie's a big anybody, in ~ears, and if I'rn ner- kittenish co-ed, screw-ball stories tap his feet. It was ev~dent tl\iIt 

Th, pass-put check then goes 
fJl, th.e second cquple, which en
~rs. . . And thl:' whole matter 
ended when the first boy fl.'iend 
marched in when the doors open· 
ed for the Scottish Highlanders ... 

The best new nazi story has a lug, 6 feet one lD~h, weIghs about vous he II kill me. But then he would seem. to be in,order. And so, somethlnlr was agitatlnlf him. ,lie 
Dane visiting in Denmark. to see 180. He's got the vitality, the look starts with me in my big scene- if )'OU have already heard this, lit a cigarette, smoked just a eou:
a German friend a chap who's an in his eye, tnat snaps into a cam- in which I've got 1;0 be nervous! kindly pretend)hat it is new. pIe of p\lfls, ground it beneath his 
:udent nazi. .. The German. was era lens and says Loo.k Here. He's Why, eve~ybody a~tj; lik~ my o~ • A Jli~ .. yollt\. ·,rnftnL a yepy tiPsy foot. . \" 
pointing with pI'ide to his coun- not handsome-not WIth that nose mother might. takmg care of me. yl)41\g m8I), pa8~ a ,mil\, b:lIck Then a YClUng woman .C'Ilme oIJI. 
try'S govel'llment. • . "And we "'COTT'S SCRAPBOOK. H.' J.' S'Cv.,'t' 'I' w~le .:wa~"\I(l'toroe i.JI Ute- .early of a bllUc\inI and SaId, "Hello." j~ 
haven't even any ~nemployed." ., (J dew . .He UiOl,lgM it,. wpu}d· Pe .. iun quickly stepped close to her a~ 

t.o speak, ~ thlt J:!01l~, *> be. tipped asked: . " 

/)lIce work, If yOU cln .-et it. 
and several (,o •• les can (and 
did.) 

RelMrt 
The F. Scott Fitzgerald of to

"Yes," said the Dane, "but In 
Denmark when somebody knocks 
on thc door at 4 o'clock In the 
mornlnr, I know U's tbe mUk-
man." 

morrow should make a note or I John Gunthel"U Town Hall it in 
two about the campus these days. I Cedar Rapids ('ome Feb. 2. one 
... He should have something to event for which I have a perma
say concerning the numerously- nent date ... 

WouW Establish . I Gold Lund Saved 
Group Law Offices SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) -

. The ruin sp,read over thousands of 1 
SAN I'RANCISCO (AP)-While acres of western land by gold 

~tors dftIate socialized medicine, dredges, which leave huge heaps 
a related proPosal is made by 101 coarse stones in their wake, 

. may soon be a thing of the past. 
Louis B. Stanton of Los Angeles A process has been developed by 
in th,e California' State Bar Jour- big-scale CaliIornia dredgers to 
nal. It is 101' the legal fraternity re-bul'Y the stones under a thick 
to institute in every county seat layer of topsoils, so the la.nd can 
a "public consultation depart- be used for farming or grazing. 

ment." . 
.TlUs !U\visory ~lIrvice wo~ld be 

c:onctuc.t.ed by You", lawyera un
~r cennal supervision of ot4er 
beadS: Fees would be charged, but 
tile)" would be moderate. 

Old Kilts ail played 
LONDON . (AP)-I?ortl;lUis de

picting Tartan kilts of newly 300 
years ago are beUng shown at an 
exhibition of Scottish art. 

" 

.1~DI~14 F!t(l~ 
l.Y'!44 Iii A. 8tP 

01' 1'ItOIUI~ ~ 
';Ol.lC,.( AlMS

INf>IA. 

his !lat and sa.i4. "GOQIi ·MoJtlilll." "Have ·1.Ou' got them?'" " :'i 
'}:o b.ioS IoIt1:er atna~t!,he "SUre,'.' 3he sllid. She smiled·f. 

hol's~ nodded1 i.t$ !le,.cl aO(i replied, him, a suange, pecuijJlr sort', 'If 
'Ihy.ollnt to wish ,you a good morn- smile. From het" handbag'sbe'die, 
ing~ltoo . .. ., • " a stack 0.1. leters; ma"be a' daiIIII 

, "Why," e.jl)culllt~ th, . YO\ffig in .all. He .fllpped throulb ' ~ 
1IJ3f1, "r didn't know yoU could qwkly:, looked up and saidl' "Gee.! 
talk.~' .' It was more of a sigh than. a ,V<'Oid. 

:."Oh. sur~," replied the ~II" "ft.(- F1;OI"ft his own pocket lie toG,IC,iII 
tel' ,all, I hav;e~'t beeI\ a truck env.lope. It. must hav. con~ 
))ors~ atL m)' We. I once came in money, beCa,use I h~ 1'I1111 ·dIt 
3rd in .the ~by!' , , \ 1'1 '''ope you enjay this. You'Vt 
, .. t~WeUI ~'nI a son o~ a ~," m,ut- (O!ert8inly earned It." · . (';t I 

trf~ the ~~se, . .moving off with a Whlit e\lle was. , said- J 1OIl""~ 
sh~. of ~~s 'head', .., heDr. butJJ)relSent11. the Irl_~ll : 
B~ ~~~ 1'\~ had, pto~tdeci a IUs hat aJJd the girl. wem . 

fl}w llteps t,e ,ran intp.the man who Then he got into • ,cab, and" 
. drov,. the ml1k waioft. last I ~aw of him he was' te 
.' ,':LillteJl," said: ~ drun\t, "I thOlle letters into a t~ 
c~t llet 'Over that hOfll.e." j. pIeces. 

"I don't get you." said the drlv- • •• " .. ~'. 
er. , Wepry ot seeinl , Bl'~ . .., 

,:'Why, he talks-he maket eon- eon\e· to New York and t~ ,Idf. 
veraatlon." . • tla~COI, ODe ,Lon~ ~-J' '''' 

''6h, that~ SU\'4!, ~ caQ talk. d.tclclild on ' . Uttle plan' til., oW 
But <!-on't :~t him $ you with "ve l\1\n tOme 1 coin. Ne. ~ ~ 
that Kemuc~ derb, stuff. He's JilIllu:aiJn. an¢ "' .. iJ . ~vltl"'~l"I!i 
been a ,",cit hotse all his lite." ~.w yqrk. otitlCJl to '10.. ~ T~ 

• • • ajld review aaie neW COl1ledr'1li'''' 
This scene I ;"'aerved around critlea . condemn., It, " he" ' 

dusk on a.tJIUBtery·day: Iw~ before briNlD&. It . , 
A nlaD ~ about tf,. wall dreIJ8ecl Square. .. 

,. ...... _. 

-

-
TUESDAY, 

No 
An 

• 

N.V.U 
'Goph 

MInnesota (31) 
Addington, f 
Kundla, f 
Spear, c .... .. 
Maki, g ......... , ... .. 
Dick, g ............. . 
Warhol, g .... . 

Totals 
Northwestern 
Melchoir. 
SheDard, f ... 
Butherus. f 
Harman, f ......... .. 
Davis, f .. . 
Koble, c ............ . 
McCarnes, c 
Voigts, g 
Vance, g 
Currie, g 

Totals . 
Halftime score: 

Northwestern J6. 

EVANSTON. 
-Northwestern 
gest upset of 
basketball 
tonight by 
so/a's previously 
phers, 32-31, for 
eoce triumph, of 

The defeat 
iil'st in four ti tle 
its first in its 

Addington 
guard, sparked 
scoring 15 
goais and seven 

A nip and tuck 
start, the score 
times, tht'ee 
half and three 
ond perlQd. The 
at half·time. 

The lead 
ond period 
ed,ed in front. 
never headed. 

ing Dervish" 
Capt. Benny 
for a moment that 
would methodically 
night. 

Prasse and 
the ball down, paSs 
It!casidnally whip 
either Lind or 
onCe more start 
other. 

Patiently they 
break, and then 
went froin Prasse 
Plett and two poin 
up against the Maro, 

Bill Murphy, halt 
ph), "brother att,.' an 
for the Chicagoans, 1 
after Plett had 'ch 
second field goal. Ta 
then converted on l' 
and after Stephens ta 
~f five free throWs, 
again scored to bring '-5. .. 

The Hawkey~ , l' 
ahelld on two field go 
and the third tally by 
made a free throw a 
!/tood at- 14. to 5. 

Lounsbury deliver 
charity tosses and Pr 
lobg shot. From he 
end of the haif the 
last its vitality and Ct 
tied it up. 

Two beauUfl\1 sh, 
)(urphy and one. ea 
Lounsbury and Capt. 
~e it 16-15. ~en 
then tossed in his 
throw and the half 
Iowa leadlng 17 fo 111. 

The second halt .... 
diUerent story. Chics 
t!l'Id Ule same stubb 
Purdue saw, and was 
take occasiona I pot ! 
basket. Toward the Ii 
the half, the Maroo] 
from the zone to a 
d~tehst!, but' It still wa 

"Bldln' Ben~" St. 
ntred foUr polntR on 
10aes and a field lOal 
from the Midway then 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 19-59 PAGE THREE 

Northwestern, Badgers, Illinois 
And Indiana-in Big Ten Wins 
N. u. Upsets 
'Gophers~ 32·31 
Wildcats Record First 
Conference Victory 
Against Minnes'otans 

Badgers Nose Illinois Trims 
Out Michigan 39 Buckeyes 45-31 

. Five, '42 to 
Wl8eensin ( 4J) I, It pi tp 

, Oupee, f ........................ 3 2 1 8 
Anderson, f ................. _0 1 1 1 
nell , c ............................ 2 1 1 5 

'Pick' Dehner Adds 
19 Points to Total 
In Scoring Splurge 

I Weig8I)dt, g .................. 1 0 3 2 Ohio Sta.te (31) fg ft pf tp 
MInnesota. (31) . f, It pI q, :u~e), g ............ : ......... 2 2 1 6 Hull, f ........................ ..4 6 0 14 
Addington, f , .......... _ ... 2 4 2 8 G m

l
\ ' f .......................... 6 1 0 13 Baker, r .......................... 1 0 1 2 

'Kundla, f .................. , ..... 3 1 3 7 S a
h 

agher, g ................ 1 1 4 3 Mickelson, f .................. 0 3 4 3 
Spear, c .......................... 0 0 1 0 c wartz, g .................. 2 0 3 4 Stafford, f .................... 2 0 1 4 
Maki, g ......... \ ........... __ .. 1 2 3 4 - - - - Schick, c ................... ..... 2 2 3 6 
Dick, g .................. : ....... 3 3 1 9 MI b?otals3 .. · ............ · .. 17 8 14 42 Sattler, c ..................... O 0 0 0 
Warhol, g ., .................... 1 1 1 3 H e ean . ( 9) Ie It pi ip Maag, c .......................... 0 0 1 0 

- - - - p.ar: on, f ...................... 5 4 2 14 Boughner, g .............. ... 0 0 1 0 
Totals ................ 10 1l 11 31 sm. k f .......................... 3 3 1 9 Lynch, g ........................ 0 0 4 0 

Northwestern (3~) f' It pf tp B ml~ , c ........................ 1 0 4 2 Scott, g ....................... _ .. 1 0 0 2 
Melchoir, .................... 2 0 4 4 T~e e, g ........................ 1 2 2 4 Dawson, g ................... _0 0 0 0 
Shepard, f ...................... 0 0 0 0 omas, g ...................... 1 3 1 5 ___ _ 
Butherus, f .................. 2 0 4 4 Sofiak, g ........................ 0 1 1 1 Totals .................. 10 11 15 31 
Harman, f ................. _ ... 0 0 0 0 Dobson, c ........................ 2 0 1 4 Illinois (45) 1'( ft pf ip 
Davis, f .......................... 0 0 1 0 - - - - D . h f 3 1 1 7 
K bl 3 1 2 7 T tals 13 13 12 

TIS, ........................ .. 
o e, c .......................... 0 .................. 39 H f 2 6 3 10 

Indiana Defeats 
Boilermakers By 

39 to 36 Score 
Indla~ (39) II' It pi tp 
Johnson, f .................... 0 0 0 0 
Armstrong, f .................. 2 7 2 11 
W. Menke, c ................ 3 0 2 6 
Andres, g ...................... 7 1 0 15 
HuLfman, g .................. 0 2 4 2 
Dro, f ............................ 1 3 2 5 
Shaefer, g .................... 0 0 0 0 
R. Menke, c .................... 0 0 2 0 

Totals ......... ......... 13 13 12 39 
Purdue (36) fe It pI tp 
Igl'ley, 1 .......................... 5 3 1 13 
Fisher, f ........................ 2 2 1 6 
Anderson, c .................. 2 2 4 6 
Beretta, g ...................... 1 0 3 2 
Dickinson, g ................. 2 0 3 4 
Zink, 1 .......................... 0 0 0 0 
Herschelman, g·c ........ 1 1 1 3 
Yeager, g ........................ 0 2 0 2 

Totals .................. 13 10 13 36 

CON/J RfAwJoeO oNl-OOt<fItr 
Of' 6etJe: -(t/NI>J~'1. IAI /o4IS 
l<~ceA/1" lIPSe'f' ,lIc'f'OR-j !M:R.. 
Fl?ep APoS'(o/..1 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Spoon' 
Mashie, 
Putter. 

NEW YORK (AP) - At first 
glance it might be a rather elab
orate golf shot speciaUtlng in sec-

eteran Takes !~ ·.t 
e, fDa Before"-:... 

Bel 0 Wins 
ldience Boos As 

Des Moines Fighter 
c; othel' One 

By JO}f1ll MOONEY 
and 

J. m :NNJC; <;;ULLIV AN 

-'. 

.. ::, 

ond-hand clubs, and as a matter DES MOJNES . .Tan. 16 (SoeciRl 
01 fact the spoons nnd mashies to The Daily Iowan)-A1 Ettore; 
and putters and such racked along whose chief claim to fame is that 
the walls of U.S.G.A. headquarters he's numbered among Joe Louis: 
OlIn be classified lUI well-used, with 
emphasis on the well. victims, became bored after 22 c ' 

They are clubs used by champ- seconds of fighting in the sixth.... 
ions in winning their honors, and round of his scheduled lO-round' , 
they are part of the collection in bout with Johnny Paychek, Des._, 
a gulf museum which, although 
only two years old, already ranks 
second in this <;oufitry to the ex
hibit at the James River Country 
club at Newport News, Va. 

For thOle 1\'ho ease fasetnated 
a' the JpOt wllel'e Georce Wash
inlion ate bean .\lP, or the "X" 
wllere a body was found, the 
Iar&,e, shadoWY roqftl where aUnt 
jOe Dey, assoeiatlon secretary' l' 
labOrs amo_ Hnkll weanrers of
fers a crand opportunity for 
IlIehts of the lmal'inaUon. 

For Instance, nestling like a fire 
extifigliisher In a narroW glass 
case suspended high on a wall is 
a battered, weatMrbeaten putter, 
the kind you might expect to see 
a barefoot lad using to bat around 
n Un can iii a vacant lot. 

"Calamity Jane" 

Moines pride and joy, and decided'" • 
to call a halt to the proceedingS.. -
Paychek getting the referee's nod.' .. 
m one of the wierdest fights 
ever staged in the local ring. ~ 

The Philadelphia battler, obvl· 
Ine efficiency, was an easy . mark 

McCarnes, c .................. 0 0 0 0 Half·time scote: Wisconsin 20; D:~~~r ~ ...... · .......... · .. · .. ·7 5 2 19 
Voigts, g ........................ 1 0 4 2 Michigan 18. O'N '11' c · .. _ .. · .......... ···0 0 1 0 
Vance, g ................... ..... 4 7 2 15 Free throws missed: Bell 3, R' hel o'nd .. ·g .. ······ ...... · .. ····O 4 0 
Currie, g ................... , .... 0 0 0 0 Schwartz, Harmon 3, Pink 2. N~~b~ g' ·· .... ·· .. · .. ··-3 0 

_ _ _ _ Referee: Bana Chandler (But- ) , ........................ 1 0 7 
Totals .................. 12 8 17 32 ler); Umpire, Stanley Feezle (In· :al'~}ey, i .................... ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Halftime score: Minnesota 16; dianapolis) an on, .................. .. 

Free throws Missed : Indiana, 
Johnson, Armstrong 2, Andres, 
Huffman, Dro. Purdue, Igney, 
Fishel' 2, Dickinson. 

Score at hal:f: Indiana 19; Pur· 
due 14. 

Brechler Juggles, U-Hi Lineup 
For Monticello Game Friday 

The most prized of relics is Ca
lamity Jane ';be Second, the putter 
used by Bobby Jones in winning 
12 to 13 of his major champion
ships from 1924 to 1930. The origi· 
nal Calamity Jane Bobby obtain
ed from Jim Maiden in 1920, but 
it became so battered Jones was 
forced to retire it. 

One wall rack contains 21 clubs, ,Jobnny J. Paycbek. 

the oldest a midiron used by for Pal:'chek's long left jab, which 
Findlay S. Douglas in winning the had plied up an oVf'rwhelming 
National Amateur in 1898. amount of points prior to the 

Northwestern 16. . Shapiro, g ...................... 0 ~ ~ ~ Referee: H3arlow (Chicago); 
Umpire, Reiff (Northwestern) . Hank Pelzer Shifted 

To Center; Krogh 
Moved to Second Team 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan. 16 
EVANSTON, Ill., Jan. 16 (AP) (AP) - Wisconsin galloped back 

-Northwestern achieved the , big· from Saturday night's drubbing 
,est upset o( the young Big Ten at IndJana's hands to blast Mich
basketball championship season Igan's hopes of a high finish in 
tonight by conquering Minne- the Big Ten basket1;>all race with 
sola's previously undefeated Go· a 42·39 victory tonight. 
phers, 32-31, for its first confer· Behind 18-8 after 13 minutes 
enCI! triumph, of ~he camp3ign. of play, the Badgers rallied to 

The defeat was Minnesota's take a 20·18 half-time lead and 
first in four title games as well as won out in the last minutes on 
its first in its last 20 starts. reserve forward And y Smith's 

Addington Vance, Wildcat sixth field goal and a free throw 
1liiard, sparked the Purple by by John Rundel after a see-saw 
scol'jng 15 points on four field I battle. • 
goals and seven free throws. ' Rookie Tom Harmon, football 

A nip and tuck game {l'om the star in the Michigan cagers' 
start, the score Was tied six lineup because of injury to Jim 
times, three times in the first Rae, bagged five field goals and 
hal1 and three more in the sec- four free throws to lead the scor· 
ond pel'iQCi. The SCOI'e was 16-16 ing, with Smith of the Badgers 
at hali·time. finishing second high with 13 

The lead see-sawed in the sec· points. 
ond period untH Northwestern It was Wisconsin's second tri
ed,ed in front 22-20 and was umph in four games and Michi· 
never headed. gan's third defeat in four. 

Totals .................. 16 13 15 45 

CHAMPAIGN, m., Jan. 16 BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Jan. 16 
(AP) - Illinois knocked Ohio (AP)-Indiana university 's cag
State out of the undefea~ed class ers made the most of :Cree throw 
in the Big Ten basketball title In quest of a more potent of-
race tonight, handily downing the oppottunities to nose out their (ense and greater speed Coach 
Buckeyes, 45·31. It was Illinois' old rivals, the Purdue BoileJ.'- Paul Brechler juggled bis varsity 
third win in iour conference makers, 39·36, in a scorching Big lineup as he began preparation 
starts and Ohio State's first loss Ten encounter belore approxi- yesterday for the Monticello tilt 
in three games. mately 7,000 fans here tonight. Fliday night. 

illinois' victory was clean-cut, Indiana sniped 13 of 19 at· In the shake-up Brechler 
with the first half three quarters tempts from the charity line and shifted Hank Pelzer to the center 
gone, the Illini held a 15-10 mar· Purdue, 10 of 14. Both quintets post and moved Ernie Krogh to 
gin and they increased their edge made 13 field goals apiece. the second team. Krogh, who 
to 24-14 at halftime. Ohio state Indiana held a half time ad- played fairly good ball before 
trailed 35·20 at one point, but vantage of 19-14, but the Boiler· Christmas, has fi1.zled out com
the Buckeyes began hitting the I makers rallied brilliantly in the I pletely in the last two games. 
hoop against Illinois reserves. final minutes to go out in front, i In addition to this, Ernie ha~ de-

"Pickl' Dehner, star I 1 lin 0 is 36·35. Indiana braced just in veloped a "don't care" attitude 
cente)·, staged a scoring duel with I time to get the victory-winning that has had a tendency to wreck 
Jim Hull, Ohio State ace. Deh- points. the team's spirit. 
ner bagged 19 pOints, dropping in The triumph was Indiana's third Hank Pelzel', rangy junior, who 
seven field goals, while Hull's in lour Big Ten starts. The de- is taking over the duties of Krogh. 
total was 14 on foul' baskets and feat was Purdue's second in three should prove to be a valuable 
six fl'ee ttu·ows. /loop engagements. mart in recovering rebounds from 

each basket. 

Hawkeyes--
(Conti nUlld iJ:o':D page 1) 

Iowa State Beats \ Leading Big Ten II Ramblers And 
Oklahoma, 5142 ..... __ ._Sc_o_re_r8 __ -.1 Muscatine Five 

Even though the Blue and 
White lads have looired listJesf 
in their last two defeats, Brech
ler feels that the return of Capt 
Ed Burns to active duty this 
week should bolster the locals' 
attack. 

defense on two bas~ets by "Whirl- AMES, Jan. 16 (AP)- Iowa G Fa liT TP 
mg Dervish" Plett and one by State moved into third place in STEPHENS, IA., f 4 18 20 56 Meet Tonight 
Capt. Benny Stephens, ' it seemed the Bi, Six conference tonight Deb net, IlL, f ........ 4 18 18 54 

"Bus" Smith, rangy sophomore, 
who. has been filling in for the 
disabled Burns, wlll probably 
alternate with Murray Dawson 
at the other forward post. Of
fensively Smith was the only 

tor a moment that the Iowa five I by trimming Oklahoma 51 to 42 in Hull, Ohio S., f ...... 3 17 8 42 
would methodically keep it up all a loop basketball game marked Hapac, 111., f .......... ..4 15 11 41 

nl~r~sse and Irvine would bring by close, but wild playing. Kundla,l Minn., f .. ..4 18 4 40 
f ls Armstrong, Ind., f .. 4 11 8 30 

the ball down, pass back and forth, Thirty four Phersonall ou Andres, Ind., g ...... .. 4 12 4 28 
~casidnally whip 'One over to were called on t e p ayers as Lounsbury, Chi., c 4 11 6 28 
either Lind or Stephens and then they battled for the constantly Vance, N'thw'rn, g 4 10 B 28 
once more start passing to each changing lead. Koble, N'thw'rn, g 4 12 3 27 
other. . Iowa Stllte went into a quick W. Menke, Ind., c .. 4 12 3 27 

Patiently they would walt lor a 3 to 2 lead in the opening three Stampf, Chi., t ........ 4 7 13 27 
break, and then bingo ... the ball minutes, only to have Oklahomjl Maki, Minn., f ., ...... 4 10 7 27 
went from Prasse to Stephens to take a 7 to 5 margin four minutes Fisher, Purdue, 1. .. 4 10 5 25 
Plett and two points ~ere marked later. Johnson, Ind ., f ...... 4 10 5 25 
up against the Maroo!lf. Iowa state for,ed into a 12 to Thomas, Mich., 1. .... 4 7 11 25 

BillbMut'IlhY, half o~ the Mur- 10 lead midway in the period Add'gton, Minn., f 4 8 8 24 
ph>," rother al!t," and nigh scorer' and the lead kept swinai", from I P d ~ 4 9 5 23 fl·..... goey, ur ue, ~ .. .. 
Or the ChiCagoa~s, brol<e the j~e one team to another until the Dick, Minn., e ...... .4 9 4 22 

aftet Plett had .,chalked u9 hl~ end of the hilt found the Cy- Dupee, Wis., f ........ 4 6 10 22 
se<:ondfield goal. Tall Jc:c Stll~P I clones leading 11 to 13. Harmon, Mich., g .. 4 6 9 21 
th~n converted on PI~~s ~h71~ The same clOlle plarlng pre- Nisbet, Ill., g .......... ..4 8 5 21 
an .after Stephens talil . t e IfS vailed during the second half. PLETT, IA., c ........ 4 9 3!l 
of ~ve fr: !hr~~S, ~ll Muri~y Oklahoma kept the Cyclones Boughner, O. S., g .. 3 7 6 20 
;~:I,! scor 0.1' ng e coun 0 bottled up and most of their Beebe, Mich., g ...... 4 8 4 20 

The Hawkey~ . the,n spurted shots had to be made from fall 
ahead on two field goals by Irvine out in the court. Big 10 Standings 
and the third taUY by Plett. PrasSe 
l'IIade a free tl'ltow and the score 
stood at- 14 to 5. 

Lounsbury delivered on two 
charity tosses and Prasse made a 
long shot. From here until the 
end of the half the ' Iowa attack 
lost its vitality and Chicago all but 
tied it Up. 

Two beautiful shots by Bm 
Murphy and one each by Dick 
Lounsbury and Capt. Bob Ca$Sel!\ 
IIIade it 18-13. Beimy Stephen! 
then tossed in h is second free 
throw and the half ended with 
Iowa leading 17 to 15. 

only points in thia latter half on 
a free throw by Bill Murphy, a 
basket by Capt. Bob Cassels, and 
one of two charity throws by Cas
sels. 

From here on until the end of 
the contellt, Chicago did not score, 
thus, while the Iowans were add
ing eight points · to their score, 
I'nalntalhln, their record in Bii Ten 
competitlon of either losing or 
wlnnit\l a ,arne by the margin of 
10 pOints. 

BIG TBN STANDINGS 
T~ W L 

Minnesota ................... . 3 1 
Illinois ....................... .. . 3 1 
Indiana ... ~ ................... 3 1 
Ohio State .................. 2 1 
IOWA .......................... 1 2 
Wisconsin ................... . 2 2 
Purdue ........................ 1 2 
Michigan ...................... 1 3 
Chicago .................... .... 1 3 
Northwestern ......... ..... 1 3 

Games Last Nleht 
Iowa 29; Chicago 19 

Pet. 
.750 
.750 
.750 
.667 
.500 
.500 
.333 
.250 
.250 
.250 

Fur is due to fly tonight when 
Sl. Mary's fighting qUintet meets 
St. Mathias at Muscatine in the 
second game between the two bright spot in the locals' 20 to 
rivals. • If, defeat by West Liberty last 

For the St. Mathias five, it week. "Bus" garnered three of the 
Blue5s four field goals to lead 

is a case ot revenge; the Ram- his team mates in the scoring 
bIers havine taken their measure department. 
if', the previous game this year. Coach Brechler gave his U-High 

For the St. Mary's club, it is squad only a light workout yes
another opportunity for victory. t€z:day and plans two long hard 

I drills for today and Wednesday, 
So far this year, they have a with a possible sorimmage on 
record of nine wins out of eleven J the latter day. In view of the 
starts. fact that the locals counted only 

The man whom the Ramblers 6 charity shots in 20 attempts 
the boys will probably spend 
all their spare time in practicing 
fl"Om the free throw line. 

will esilecially have to keep an 
eye on is the Muscatine school's 
sharp-shootine center, puller. He 
has been leading his team-mates 
in scoring all season, having the 
ability to drop them in :from all 
angles. 

The Ramblers have become an 
all-around scoring team, even the 
guards pOPP'ing into the highest 
scoring role at times. Both Bill 
Bock and Jim Chadek have been 
at the top when the individual 
points were totaled. 

Coach Sueppel reports that he 
is pleased with the work of cer
tain of his reserves in recent 
games. He commented favoraply 
on the work of Ray . Cole, ~ve 
guard, and Jerry DePtance, sec-
ond string :forward. . 

Tony Brack, ruaaed little re
serve center, has played some 

WOE IS US! 

McCarthy to 8roadcast 
Louis·Lewis Fight 

FLINT, Mich., Jan. 16 - Clem 
McCarthy and Eclwin C. Hill, who 
have teamed up on previous 
championship broadcasts, will be 
at the microphones when Joe 
LoWs, champion, and John LeWis, 
contender, meet for the world 
heaVyweight ring title in Madison 
Square Garden, Jan. 25. 

The second half was a vastly 
different story. Chicago encount~ 
erect the same stubborn defense 
Purdue saw, and was contented to 
take occasional pot shots at the 
basket. Toward the latter part 01 
the hlllf, the Maroons switched 
from the zone to a mim-to-man 
dflel1se, but it still .was tl.O ,ood. 

Ar~ Cassels missed his second 
free throw, Angie Anapol swishedJ 
one 1n from the side and then fol- ' 
lowed willi a free throw, after 
Steph.nIJ had also scored via the 
gift route. 

A POlnt of hutnor then entered 
the contest In the pel'SOl\ of Morris 
Allen. No sooner had Allen cliMe 
inti> the game thkh he promptly 
fouled Praue. Prasse converted, 
and after a while Ailen repeated 
1\11 act and Pr .... converted apin, 
aM then Allen fouled Prasae once 
more, which he allO converted. 

,Jllinois 45; Ohio State 31 
'1:ndiana 39; Purdue 38 
Nor thwestern 32; Minnesota 
Wisconsin 41; Michigan 39 

noa.er Hoidou' 

31 'ol?irited ball, also, when Coacfo 
Bueppel sent him In alainst the 
fast competition which the Mar
lans have run up Iijlainst lately. 

McCarthy will give the blow-b1-
blow description during each 
round Of the fight while 'Hill, be
tween bells, will analyte the bout 
and describe ringside color and 
events to the nationwide radio 
audience. 

Announcements of the selection 
of the two ace commentators was 
made today by the sponsors of this 
and the five previous major 
heavyw,elght fight broadcasts. 

. "Blilin' Ben~" stephens liar
ntrld foUr point!! on tWo charity 
to.es and a field &pal: The b078 
from the Midway then scored thei~ 

FINDLAY, 0., (AP) - Forest 
Pressnell, Brooklyn Dodger's pit
cher, said yesterday he had re
turned unsigned \Wo contracts 
!lent him by Larry McPhail, ,Im
el'al manager ot the National 
lea(Cue club. 

The usual starting line-up will 
probably go in for the Mariani: 
George Chacrek and Jaok Bock 
at. the forward., Blil ;Bock and 
Jim Chadek in, the back t!OUrt 
pOSitions, and Don Schmidt at 
the pivot position. 

The light will be broadcast over 
bOth the red and blue networks of 
the NaUonal etoldcastlnll com
pliny through the facilities of the 
157 stations. 

VICE-PRESIDENT 

Elect Bresnahan To 
Iowa A. A. U. 

Then there ls the famous spoon ranle-dazzle finish of the boul. 
used by Mrs. Glt'nna Collett Yare The lone knockdown of the 
in winnlng fix women's nailonal fight occurred in the fifth canto 
titles; the spade mashie used by when Paychek, following his op
HarrlsoD B. (Jimmy) Johnston to i ponent to the ropes, bounced a 
play a ball (lut of the ocean in right smash oU of EUore's head, 
hls finals match with Doc Willing leaving the Philadelphia boy 
In tJbe 1929 amateur ai Pebble sprawled in his own corner sec- -

George Bresnahan, University Beaeh; the lDoncrel mashie Tom- onds before the end of the round. 
of Iowa track coach, waS elected I· DU' ~mour used in the 1927 open. Tbe crOWd, estimated at 7,000, 
second vice-president of the a cleek whloh helped Bob Gard- booed lustily when Fidler stopped 
Iowa Association 01 the Amateur ,Del' win ibe amateur In 1909 aDd 1 the fight, ma.ny in the audience 

11915: a cleek al.d a mashie used expreSSing their disapproval of 
Athl!ltlc union at the unit's or- by Marare& and Harriott Curtis, the fracas by shouls of "Fake!' 
ganlzatlonal meetIng in Des respectively, donors of the curtis) The opening round was a toss-
Moines Sunday. cup. up, Paychek landing with several 

A. Y. (Seotty) IlU!/!leIl 01 Des Show Development jabs and Ettore finding the range 
Moines was elected presld\!ni, Dey explains the purpose of the with those jolting left-hooks to 

museum is to show thc develOP- I the head. C. E. Daubert of Marshalltown, 
first vice-president, a.nd James 
Fa.y of l!:mmetsburg, an alum
nus or the University of Iowa. 
third vice-president. Other ot-

ment of golf in this country. The Paychek took the lead in the 
association hopes to have a club s~cond round, punishing Ettore 
from each champion's collection, with a straight left and a jolting 
starting in 1895. The total Of ,'l.;ht-cross which he used eilee
champions lor the national open, tively. 

fleers include: Leo Lucier of nauonal amateur and women's na- I The third, fourth and fifth 

Des Moines, and Franklin P. 
(Pitch) Johnson, Drake univer
sity track coach. 

Besides Bresnahan, Waddy 
DaVis and Dave Armbruster of 
the Unlversity of Iowa. coach
ing sta.ff a.ttended the A. A. U. 
meetlnc. 

. lOna1 challlpions is 126, but as l'ounas were carbon copies of the . 
several players, such as Jones and . econd, EUore having little or 
Mrs. Vare, won mote than once, no defense against Paychek's jabs. -
~"Y figures that about 75 clubs 'lhe sbdh and final round I'ot. ~ . 
", .11 cover the field. I under way only after Eltore II 

Oddly cnouch. many of the re- mouth which had beeD cut by 
ceni champions are not yd rep- Pa.ychek's punches had been ex
resented., inclu.m. Ralph GuJdabJ, amined by officials at the ringside 
PaUy Be.." JOOnny Go4Mlman aDd and pronounced O. K. 

Goodbve~ 
Johnny Fi8ehcr, blli It It: the 1111"1 'l'wemy-two seconds later, Et- -· 
tools 01 UJe IlhsmpIons 01 the tUm tore looking helplessly at his owlF ' 

. PM' whlell Me caUl. &he mMt corner and providing no defense 
tI 

Col. Ruppert Buried 
As Thonsands Mourn 

~ The l'elJeetlcm offers a l against Paychek's punches, was
vlvfd picture ot' the de.,elopDftlnt led by the referee into his corner ' 0' the steel shaft. In fact, only I amid a chorus of boos from the 
five steel .lIarts are lucladed I gallery. . .. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 16 (AP) - play. F h Tr k 
aftlolll' the ~8 cia.,. DOW on dls-

I Col. Jacob' Ruppert was buried to- Ancient Relies res man ac sters 
day after his friends and the Other racks hold r~ore a~cient In Postal Meet Feb. U)" -
church had paid him moving tri~ rehcs ot the game, mcludmg a l 
bute in a solemn high requiem collection ot J9 clubs donated by I , 

mass in beautiful St. Patrick's ca- T Suffern Tailer. the oldest dat- .Iowa s fres~man t r a c k squad 
thedral. in b k to 1780 A t th b II Will open then seaSo{l next month 

g .ac . . ea er a 1 with a postal meet against Pur
More than 4,000 mourners :filled used ill 1808 and a M~Ewan spoon due freshmen on Feb 18 Fresh-' 

the cathedral and other thousands used by Jamie Anderson in win- man Coach Ted Swens~n a~ounc
stood outside in the c01d during ning the British Open in 1877-78- ) eB yestel'day. 
the service for the fabulously 79 and donated by Robert D' l This will be the first of se~'efiit 
Wealthy little brewer atid owner Pryde of Orange, Conn., also are meets against the freshmen of Big 
of the New York Yankees who prized po6Sessions, and a compre- Ten and 0 the l' midwestern 
died last Friday after a long, pain- hensive library is growing stead- schools, all of them of the postal 
ful illness. Traffic for a time lIy. type of meet. 
was paralyted on Fifth avenue. 

BII' men of the spOt1a, flnaactal 
and political work! joined In &he 
sad homartl, Many 01 hIa bue
ball player.. present Uld lpaai; 
were lhere to say eootlbye 10 tile 
man whOle UberaUt)' 1l1ketl bue
ball salaries to their PrelelM hil'h 
level 

The mass, sung by the full ca
thedral choir of 18 male voices, I 
lasted for nearly an hour, solemn , 
and sad for the most part, con
cluding on a majestio note as the 
colonel's body was carried up the 
broad aisle and out of the cathe
dral. The thousands in the street 
bared their heads as the caskM 
was placed in a hearse. 

Ma.yor Fiorello LaGII&l'dI& &lid 
Senator Robert W-.ner led iIIe 
procession of bonorary pallbearers I 
down the &Isle to where CeL 
Rupper"s body resled under tile 
bll'h a,Ii&r. They were followed 
by fonner Oov. Allred E. Smlt.b, 
Baseball Commisstoner Xe..-'" 
LaDdls, Pr~dent Wilhm lIaridre 
of the American learue, loe Me
(Jarthy 01 'he Yankees, Babe Rut.b, 
Loa Gehril' and oUl,r ntKaba. fill 
the ..... worlel. 'here ~ 
han III ill. ey. of .a" ucI 
Gehril'. 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

Send aB your bundle including-
Towels - Undetweal' - Pajamas - Sox - Handkerchiefs -

Shirts 
We -lilli, ... c .... 'e you at ................................................ l1c lb. 
8bIrU CDtom tlailb-ed at ............................................. : .......... lUC ea. 
Handkerchiefs flDilhetl ai ..................... : .................................. lc ea. 
Soli: flnIahed (aad mended) a ...................... ........................... 10 pr 

Towels, Underwear, PajtlDas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready ror Use at No Added Cost. 

So(t Water U8ed Exclusively 

NEW PROC:ESS 
taundry & Cleaninl Co. 

313-319 ... Dillhallue st. 
;" ";5': ."i. IS '7 j rit · ........ , ~ tI 

Dial II,., 

,. 

" 
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First-'-'_Time 
, -:-:.. J, I Sororities to lIaye Mid-Semester Rushing for 

! ;. 

-.~·'Period to Begin 
- ·Jan. 30 With 

Open Houses 

-- Women Inter'csted 
· - Are Asked to Notify 

Pan-Hel Association 

For the first time in the history 
of the local Women's Pan-Hell
enic association, the 13 university 
sororities will have a mid-sem-

• " ester rushing period, according 
to an announcement by Helen 
Reich, adviser to the local as
sociation. 

The rushing period will begin 
Jan. 30, wben all of the chapter~ 
on the campus will entertain at 
iuformal open houses from 7:30 
to 9:S0 p.m. As in fall rushing 
no formal Invitations will be 
\issued for this opening party 
All women on the campus who 
are interested are invited to at-

'. tend as many parties as they 
wish. 

Groups who desire to entertail" 
at a second party Jan. 31 or Feb 
I will give parties on those days 
after 5 p.m. Invitations to these 
partit'S will be sent by the soror
titles either by mail or issued 
verbally. The rushee is not obli
gated to remain the full two 
hours to which the parties are 
l imited, but as in fall rushing, 
may attend as many parties as 
'she wishes. 

. - All girls interested in enrolling 
for rushing are asked to report 
to Miss Reich's office in Iowa 

-Union so a check on the number 
of women planning to attend 
open house may be made. 

Instructions for interested girls 
may also be procured at Miss 
Reich's office. Bidding will take 
place Feb. 3, when the groups 
will send bids according to the 
regulations set by the Pan-Hell
enic association. 

·P. E. O. Chapter 
Will Observe 
Founders' Day 
Chapter E to Meet 
Friday Afternoon 
At Chittenden Home 

Chapter E ot the P.E.O. sister
hood will observe Founders' day 
at a meeting of the group Friday. 
Mrs. Frank A. Danner is in charge 
of the program which will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. E. W. Chittenden will en-

HOUSE 
TO 

Mayor Myron Walker Speaks 
At American Legion Meeting 

HOUSE Discusses Progress, 
, ________ -..J' Duties of Legion In 

Alpha Sirma Phi 
Dinner guests at the house 

Sunday included Dick Sidwen of 
Iowa City. Mary Ellen Pord of 
Marion and Madeline Miles, A3 
ot Clear Lake. 

AuxiUary Legislation 

"What is the good thing for the 
commUhity and public weUare? 
That is the question we must 
ask when we consider new legis-

'1939' to Provide 
Nonpareil Dance 

Theme Tonight 

Alpha Tau Dalep 

"1939" will provide the theme 
for the informal dance at which 
members ot the Nonpareil club 
will entertain tonight in the Var

Iation," asserted Mayor Myron J. sity ballroom. 
Walker last night at a supper Dusty Keaton's orchestra will 
meeting of the American Legion play for dancing, which will in
auxiliary. Mayor Walker's topic clude novelty numbers and tag 
was "American Legion and Aux- dances. The party will begin at 

Mrs. H. O. Graaf, housemother. 
. pent the week end at Knoxville 
'\nd Des Moines. 

Richard Cram. El of Des Moi
'les was home for the week end. 

Max Peterson, alumnus of Des 
\1oines, and Don Carlson of the 
Drake university chapter were 
guests at the house. 

iUary Legislation." 9 o'clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Deming 

After outlining the progress the are general chairmen lor the at-
two organizations had made in fair. Assisting them are Mr. and 
the enactment of what he termed Mrs. CliUord Rasley, Mr. and 
"selfish" legislation in the form Mrs. J. C. Nichols and Mr. and 

Deli&. UpdIaa of bonus and disability remuner- Mrs. H. E. Rogers. 
Richard Bornholdt of Daven- aHon laws, Mayor Walker pointed 

'Jort spent the week end at "the out that the present need was for 
~apter house. laws which will work against 

Mrs. Harriette Evans, who has foreign elements which are at
leen Ill, is convelescini in the tempting to undermine our dem
lome of her sister, Mrs. James ocracy. 
Blake In Cedar Rapids. She ex- , "It is our duty as a mature 01'

.Jects to return Boon. I ganlzation to maintain our demo-
Delta Upsilon announces the cratic status by reprj!sentation of 

pledging of Robert Pine, Al of all groups in the government," he 
Knoxville. said. 

Phi ChI 
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. PIasa and 

their family were dinner guetlts 
at the chapter house Sunday. 

Mayor Walker then went on to 
explain the Legion's safety cam
paign last year and to show the 
need lor a continuance of that 
campaign. He also suggested 

Nancy Patton 
To ~e ()rganist 
For Vespers 
Will Prcsent Recital 
At Student Serviccs 
Tomorrow at 4:30 

several other possible reforms Nancy Patton, A4 of Davenport, 
SICDla Phi EPlUon which the two groups might spon- will qe the organist for the uni-

Aniong tile Sunday dinner sor as a project this year. 
guests were Milo Mitvalsky of "From the local post to the state ver~lty vesper services tomorrow 
Cedar Rapids and Rpbert Utro- to the national department' is the from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the Con
ska and Bernadine Johnson. regular route which proposed leg- gregational church. This meditative 
both of Clinton. islation follows,". he said in ~x- program is open to all university 

A i It in Chi I t k plaining the lobbymg system which 
v S or cago as wee the Legion uses students who may come and go 

end was Bud Davis, Al of Sioux "The people ~ho enact our laws as they wish during the hour. 
Falis, S. D. . want to be truly representative of I Miss Patton's program includes: 

Thei&. 'Ia.u the people they serve. Lobbies "Evening Rest" ........ ... ; ............. Bibl 
which are maintained by service "No Shadows Yonder from the 

Dinner guests last Sunday were organizations help our representa-I "Holy City" ........................ Gaul 
Bob Miller, . E2 of ' Waverly; tives understand our desires" he "Melody" .............................. Dawes 
Henry Hughes, E3 of the West continued. ' ' 'Arabesque'' .................... Wrangell 
Indies; Joe O'Leary, El of Iowa Since the Legion is now older "Finlandia" ........................ Sibelius 
City, and Ray De<ldens. · E2 of and more mature its opinions are "Ivory Palaces" ............ Old Hymn 
St. Louis. given more consideration he ex- t'Shepherd'~ Song" ............ Powers 

, plained. Therefore, he c~ncluded, "Into ~e Woods My Master . 
Thei&. XI the various posts should cooperate Went ........................... _ ... Lu tkln 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hauth. par- and work together to achieve the "Cantilene" .......................... Shelley 
ents of John. PI of HaWkeye' j enactment of those laws which will "Spring Song" .......... Mendelssohn 
were visiting their SOJI ;yesterday. benefit the public good. "Meditation" .................... Morrison 

Jean Horowitz of the Univer- Mrs. B. M. Ricketts introduced "Temple March" ....... ......... Vincent 
lilty of Missouri was a dinner the speaker. A business session ('Still, Still with Thee" .............. .. 
guest at the chapter house Sun- followed the supper meeting. ...... arranged from Mendelssohn 
day. "Pixie's Good Night Song ........... . 

of S~~r!~e:~~~n~:t I~rn~! Coffee Hour .............................................. Brown 

bl'oadcast of the Theta Xi chap- Alumna Wed 
ter located at Louisiana state , T B T d ' 
college at Baton Rouge, La. They 0 e 0 ay 
heard one of the regular studio • 
narty programs put on by the 
fraternity. 

EmU Anlshanslin. A2 of st. 
Louis, was a guest at the Amanas 
Friday evening. 

U. W. A. to Honor 
Science Faculty With 
Mixer at Iowa Union 

In Weston., Va. 

I . 

/Church Groups Mrs. VanEpps r 
'PI M· To Speak Thurs. 

Mexican Theme in a Kitchen 

an . eetlngs, At Club Meeting 
Parties~ Revival 

Have you ever been to Mexico? 
Or do you visit the Mexican de
p!lrtmen t in your favorite store? 
That's the place to find colorful 
and interesting war" with which 
to bring charm into a painfully 
plain modern kitchen. Note how 
easily this homemaker decorated 
her culinary quarters after install
ing a new stove, refrigerator, 

Reed Auxiliary Of 
First Presbyterian 
To Meet Tomorrow 

I Mrs. Roscoe Taylor. 521 N. Du
buque street, will be hostess to 
Reed auxiliary of the First Pres
byterian church tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. In her home. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Hazel Mi1ler, Mrs. Grace Kendall , 
Mrs. Maitland Dirks and Mrs. Wil
li am Meardon. 

Devotions will be in charge of 
Mrs. Roy Mushrush. 

Methodist 
table- top water heater an? metal- An address by the Rev. R. H. 
lopped smk and .floor c.abmets: Hamill on "The American City 

As contrast to dark Ivory lino- and Its Church " and a short 
leum on ~he floor, she ~sed yel- playlet directed ' by Mrs. R. J. 
low curtams With a Mexlcan pat- Emmett will be included on the 
tern in red and blup, Mex~can . program for the Home Missionary 
tiles on the walls, and MeXican society of the First Methodist 
pottery. The result - a bright church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at 
pleasing effect with a minimum I, the Wesley FoundatiQn student 
of expense and effort. center. 

Mrs. R. Ii. Hamill will be the 

Be ItBeef, Calves' or Pork~ 
Liver Is Healthful and Tasty 

hostess, assisted by Mrs. S. B. 
Moreland. 

Devotions will be in charge of 
Mrs. B. J. Lambert. 

Other members of the social 
committee are Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 
Mrs. Glen Kaufman, Mrs. A. E. 
Kepford, Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. 
W. G. Miller, Mrs. E. H. Weber 
and Mrs. Jennie Snyder . 

Hos~ss Hints knife of the food grinder along 
There are many healthful qual- with the bacon. Add biscuit, eggs, 

ities in liver and during the past milk, corn meal, . salt, pepper, 
sage and catsup. Mix thoroughly, St. Pa.trick·s 

few years the public has more I . t . I at lined , p ace mlX ure In a 0 pan Bridge and euchre will be play-
and more become aware of them. ' with bacon slices. Cover with more ed by the members of the Altar 

The demand for calve's liver has bacon. Bake in a moderate oven and Rosary society of St. Patrick's 
increased it's cost. Howev~r, the until done (about one hour). church when they meet Thursday 
beef and pork liver, both of Which ' ("NOTE-before using beef or at 2:15 p.m. in the schoolhouse. 
have a more pronounced flavor, pork liver it should be treated as Mrs. Edward Kelly and Mrs. J. 
are not only less expensive but follows: Wipe outside surface P. Kelly are the hostesses for this 
contain more iron, which makes I with damp cloth. Then, place in I' week's meeting. 
them just that much more valu - a container and covel: with boiling __ 
able as a protection against ane- Iwater. Let stand for about five Congregational 
mia . } minutes. Pour olf the water and "How Can We Make the Christ-

Here are two recipes which are use. This procedure is not neces- ian Church a stronger Force in 
economical since they are from, sary but does jmprove the flavor). the World" will be the topic for 
low priced foods and also econom- Corn Bread Liver PatUes the meeting of the Women's asso-
ical from the standpoint that 1 1-2 lb. beef or pork liver elation of the First 'Congregational 
there is no waste, no bone, gristle 2 cups cornbread crumbs church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 
or other inedible portions. The 1-4 cup grated onion the home of Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, 
food elements of liver combined 1-4 teaspottn pepper / 102 E. Church street. 
with energy-rich corn meal is a 4 tablespoons bacon drippings The January committee will be 
dish high in food value. 1-4 teaspoon powdered sage in charge. Mrs. M. A. H. Jones, 

Corn Meal Liver Loa.f 1 teaspoon salt I and Mrs. Lloyd Howell are co-
• 1 1-2 lb . beef or pork liver Bacon slices chairmen, and other members of 
4 slices bacon Run liver through grinder. com- the committee are Mrs. Gilmore, 
1-4 cup I(rated onion bine with corn bread crumbs Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, Mrs. L. C. 
1 cup milk grated onion, bacon, drippings, Yoder, Mrs. Nyle Jones and Mrs. 
1-2 cup cats up sage, salt, PCPPCl'1 adding enough J. R. Cerny. 
2 wheat biscuits (crumbled) meat broth or hot water to mois- ' 
1 teaspoon powdered sage ten. Shape into thick patties. Wrap English Lutheran 
3-4 cup corn meal I with slices of bacon and fasten 
3 well beaten eggs ends with toothpicks. Place in hot 
salt and sugar oven until the patties are heated 
Run the liver through the fine through and the bacon cooked. 

Mrs. Clarence Van Epps will 
\!l~U5Sj "DOi!]gs - on Broadway" 
for members of. tl)e drama depart. 
ment of the Iowa Ci ty WOllllln', 
club when ther meet Thursda, 
at 2:30 p.m. in <the reoreatioo 
room of the IQW;l City Light mI 
Power . company. 

Mrs. R. C. Flickinger will dIr. 
ect a program of impersonatiOl!l 
on children's radio progralllS. 

Tryouts for the play festival 
productloh 01 the department 
will be held soon. 

Richberg Says ' 
Probe of Bank 
Is U nlawflil 

Former' NRA Head 
Defends Huge West 
Coast BranCh Bank 

WASHINGTON, J an. 16 (AP) 
-Donald R. Richberg, the former 
NRA admill}strator, accu$ed the 
securities and exchange commis· 
sion today of attempting to con· 
duct an unlawful and damaging 
public inquisition into the affairs 
of the bank of America, huge 
west coast branch banking firm. 

Acting for the bank and the 
famous figures ' 01 finance who 
head it, ~adeo P. Giannini and 
Amadeo's S91'\: Lawren~, the 
erstwhile new deal offiCIal asked 
the federal district court to · re
strain the coinmission from ' ob
taining the institution's . books or 
further publicizing bank examin· 
ers' repofu, which he said ~ad 
been obtained illegally from the 
treasury. . • 

tertain the group in her home, Alpha. Chi Omeaa 
1101 Kirkwood avenue. Serving . Members of the social science 

department faculty will be guests 

Vir~inia U. Teacher, 
W ashin~on, la., Girl 
Married January 8 IGng's Daughters~ Sons to Meet 

In Iowa City Wed. and Thurs. 

Annual departmental rj!ports of 
the Ladies guild of the First Eng
lish Lutheran church will be made 
at the meeting of the organization 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. S. A. Neumann, 300 Mc
Lean street. 

Mrs. L. L. Smith and Mrs. A. C. 

Richbel'g contended that fed· 
eral authority over national banks 
was vested in the comptroller 101 
the currency. who directs exam· 
inations; the federal res er ve 
board and the federal deposit In
surance corporation. He ex· 
pressed apprehension that the 
SEC would divulge records of 
the bank of America in partial 
and misleading form in an effort 
to sustain "false imputations" re
garding trans-America Corpora· 
tion which has a stock interest ill 
the bank and currently Is the 
subject ot 'a commission proceed· 
ing to determine whether its own 
stock should be suspended from 
trading on exchanges in New 
Yoi;k. Los Angeles and San Fran· 
cisco. The SEC contends it hili 
reasonable grounds to believe 
that trans-America made false 
and misleading statements in its 
application for federal registra' 
tion of its stock. 

. as assistant hostesses will be Mrs. Harriet Cherny, a student at 
B S S rwIll Mrs W F 1 Coe college, was a guest at the of honor at the U. W. A. coffee From Weston. W. Va., comes the 

hour this afternoon from 4 to announcement of the marriage 
5:30 in the river room of Iowa 01 Opal Ada Keeney of Washing-

Cahill will assist the hostess. 

en . umme ,- . • . . chapter house this week end. 
Miller and Mrs. C. E. Gray. ! Helen Gilroy of Newhall. and 

Union Prayer 

Louis Naeckel 
of 

:Elected Head 
" I 

;. ··Of Phi Delts 
:-""Louis Naeckel. A4 of Davenport, 
_ ~"was elected pl'e!lident of Phi Delta 
~- .Theta at a meeting last evening. 

Other officers include Richard 
:. Reich, C4 of Chicago, reporter; 

Robert Fletcher, C4 of Aberdeen, 
! - S. D., recording secretary; Ross 

- Carney, AS 01 Davenport. alumni 
: secretary; Edward Freutel, A4 of 
· '. Los Angeles, treasurer; Hobart 
~"':' Mockridge, C3 of DeWitt, assist-

ant treasurer; Howard Reppert. 
C3 of Des Moines, warden; Ver
non Townley, C4 of Waterloo. his
torian; Henry Zimmerman, A3 of 

: Fairfield. chaplain; Dan O'Malley. 
C3. ot Glenn Elyn, Ill.. chOrister, 
and Sterling Grimm, P2 of Spirit 
Lake. ste~ard. The name of the 
rushing chairman will be an
nounced at a later date. 

r-.. Methodist Group 
Will Meet With 

Mrs. Whitsell 
Pal Yu Lan, young Women 8 

.Missionary society of the Metho

.dist church, will m e e t in the 
home of Mrs. Da.vid Whitsell, 724 
E. Burlington street, Friday at 
7:S0 p.m. 

The lesson will be read to the 
: group by Alice Stoughton. 
". Serving as assistant hostesses 
'Will be Mrs. Macolm Ray and 
Mrs. James P. Gaffney. 

,- Circle WiU Select 
Ol/icers at Meetin6 

The election of officers for the 
ensuin, year will take place at 
a business meeting of the Amistad 
circle this afternoon in the home 

". of Mrs. C. J. Koser. 1016 Newton 

~~ o~~ •• mef;Wli ~ sche4uled 
~-r.~ .• """",~";""· ..... h2t IW'.""" '-': 

I 

Jeannette Glenny of Independ
ence were week end auests. 

Lorna Grulke. Al of Avoca, 
entertained her mother this week 
end. 

Alpha Xl Delta 
Maxine Mont.ornery ot Knox 

college In Galesbur" Ill., and 
Phyllis Rehn of Ophlun, Ill., 
were dinner guests of Adelaide 
Sears. A3 of Table Grove. IlL, 
at the chapter bouse Sunday. 

Helen Denzler, A4 of Marengo, 
spent the week end at her home. 

Peg Nicholas of Coe collep was 
a guest of Lucille Mullen, AS of 
Davenport, this week end. 

Union. I ton, Ia .• to Prof. J ames B . . Lowther Stale Pres. Heads 
Hostesses for this laculty-stu- Iof Morganstown, Va ., acting head 

dent mixer will be Jane Clem. of the depat tment of speech In the Evening Pro~ram; 
30 Persollil Expected ent, A4 of Ames; Era Haupert, I University of Virginia. 

A4 of Marshalltown' Eileen Hen- The ceremony took place Jan. 8 
der]ider A2 of O~awa ' Mar y in the parsonage of the First 
Agnes Goodell, A3 of Corydon; Methodist church in Weston, ~~h Members of the state board of 
Sallie Taylor. A3 of Joliet, Ill.; ~ Rev. Harry C. Howard officl- the Iowa branch of the Intema
Ellene Smith. A4 of Mt. Pleas· a g. H d B 'd : t I ti onal Order of King's Daughters 
ant· Maxine Samuelson C4 of Mrs. aywar urnsl e, SIS er . 
B '11 gto M t K 'ttl A2 of the bridegroom, served as ma- acd Sons Will meet · here tomol'-ur n n ; argare u er, d Th d Th h 
t D t P II Sch k, Al tron of honor and Prof Hubert rowan urs ay. ose w 0 

°t DesavenPMor .; 0 y d eDon th 1 C Howard of the unive;sity fac- will participate in the meeting 
o omes, aD ro y . . I d b f th 
Gl tee A2 f SI City ulty was best man. mc u e seven mem ers 0 e 

eys n, 0 OUIt . The bride wore a tailored en- state board and 16 county presi-

Danville visited their daughter, 
Helen Margaret. AI , at the chap
ter house. 

semble of powder blue cloth. Her dents. 
corsage was of ,ardenias. The opening session will be 

T heta Epsilon 
Entertains At 
Jefferson Hotel 

There will be no Uhion prayer 
meeting this week because of the 
revival meeting at the Church ot 
God conducted by the Rev. G. W. 
Stratton, pastor of the church. The 
public is invited to attend this 
meeting. 

. Pledges. of '1'ht;ta ~psilon, Bap- Announce Date 
tlst sorOrity. entertamed the ac-

tive members at dinner Saturday F PHI 
in the private dining room at the or an- e 
.Jefferson holel. W., E 

Mrs. Elmer Dierks. the group's omen s vent 
adviser, was the guest of honor. 
Eloise Kellog~, A3 of Green Bay, C . 'tt N d 
Wis., was in charge of the infor- ... OIDIlll ee arne After the ceremony members of tc.morrow afternoon in the Quad

the wedding party motored to rangle at 3:30 p.m. This meeting 
Clarksburg, where they were en- will be followed by a dinner at 

Chi Dale'a Pi Beta rbl tertained at a wedding dinner in 6:15 p.m. in the Quadrangle. 
Ruth Ann Bemis of Cedar Genevieve Campbell and Mary the home of Mrs. C. E. Phares, There will be an evening pro-

mal program. I For Formal Party 
The next meeting of the group In Union, Feb. 10 

will be a 10l'mal initiation cere- I 
Rapids. a student of Coe college. Jamieson, both of Des Moines, mother of the bridegroom. gram with Mrs. Ida Mansfield of 
was a guest of Edna Vikin. Al land Mary Catherine Devlin of The bride Is the daughter of Rurlington , state preside~ in 
of Garner. Sunday. Clair were guests at the chapter Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Keeney of charge. Included on the program 

-- house this week end. Carlisle. She received her B.A. will be a group of marimba solos 
Delta G&IIIIDIl Dinner guests Sunday included and M.A. degrees from the Uni- by Louis Jenkinson. Dr. Avery 

mony Sunday at 5:30 p.m. at the • Plans for a Women's Pan-hel
Baptist sludent center. lenic supper-dance Feb. 10 in 

Dean F. Dawson 
Traveling in East 

Iowa Union were announced yes
terday with the naming of the 
committee in charge. This an
nual formal party will be open to 
any woman on the campus who is 
affiliated with a sorority belong
ing to the National Pan-Hellenic 
committee. 

Era Haupert, A4 ot Marshall- John Mason of Peoria, ill.; Bob verslty ot Iowa and has been serv- Lambert will be guest speaker. 
town. spent the week end at her Sherwood, AS of Atlantic; Her- ing as speech instructor in the About 30 persons are expected to 
home. bert Pohlman, Ll of Waterloo; Washilliton Junior college. Pro- attend. 

Mrs. Gates Harpel of Manistee, Herbert Bottcher of Waterloo; lessor Lowther received his B.A. The Thursday morning session 
Mich., visited her daUlhter. Betty. Hal Reed ot Des Moines; Ben idegree from West V!rginia Wes- will be held In the home of Mrs. 
A3. last week end. Lischer, C3 of Davenport, and leyan college and hIS M.A. . de- W. F. Boiler, 1016 E. College 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the col
lege of engineering is on a bus
ir:ess trip in the east, which will 
take him to New York and Wash
ington D. C. 

Kappa Alpha 'l'hei&. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. 

Meerdlnk of Davenport were din
ner guests at the chapter house 
last Saturday evening. 

Betty Meeker and Maxine 
Snell, both of Clinton. were week 
end guests of Miriam Barnel, A4 
ot Clinton. 

Mrs. Max Peterson, of Del 
Moines, a local Kappa Alpha 
Theta alumna, w .. a auest lit the 
chapter house this week end. 

Mrs. H. S. Conrad of st. .JOI
eph, Mo.. WBI a Sund.,- 4innW' 
guest. 

Kappa Kappa 0...-
Jane Rhodes of Waterloo w .. 

'a lUest of Mary ,clare Ap,ar. 
At of Manhalltown, this 'week 
end. 

Mrs. Robert B. Irons ~r. of 
Mason City and Mn. E. P. WiD
slow of Cedar Rapids were ,ueats 
at the chapter hoUl(!. 

Betty Schmidt of Cedar Rapids 
visited the ch'apter hOUle Su~,. 

'--

Betty Gutch of Chariton. ff!ee from Northwestern uruver- street. Lunch.eon will be served 
&~ . 

The committce members are 
Geraldine Cochran, A4 of Musca
tine, chairman; Ruth Twenter, C4 
of Hays, Kan. ; Isabel Greenberg 
A4 of Algona; Harriet Ludens, A4 
of Morrison, Ill., and Alma Louise 
Atherton, A3 of Union Grove, Wis. 

Zeta 'Ia.a Alpha 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowther are at to the gloup at I p.m. 

Ruth Ritter of Appleton. Wis., home in Morganstown. 

has returned to her home after • • 
spending the past week end as a UnIversIty Club 
guest at the chapter house. I . 

Sunday dinner guests were To Have Party 
Edward Kadell, C4 of Mapleton, ____ • 
and Robert Johnson, A2 of Iowa Members of University club will 
City. entertain at a bridge party this 

Delta Delta Delta evening in their clubrooms in Iowa 
Union. The party will begin at 

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Highbar- 17:30 o'clock and Mrs. H. Garland 
ger and their son, Robert, were I Hershey and Mrs. L. M. Folkers 
Sunday dinner guests of their will be in charge of the arrange
daUlhter, Frances. A3 of Mus- ments. 
caUne. :.rrs. Carl Braun of Musca
tlne spent Sunday with her dau
pter. Charlotte, A3 of Musca
Une. 

Phi Delt& Theta 

Lima Conference 
WUl Be Ducu"ed 

By Study Gr-oup 

In New York he will attend 
Mrs C Kouba the annual meeting of the Amer-

• • iran SOCiety of Mechanical En-
To Be Honored gineers and will meet with sub~ 

I 
commiltee No. 12 on air gaps in 

. water supply systems on Friday. 
M;s. Carne Koub~ of Cedar He will also confer with Harry 

Rapids. t.he state presld~~t of t~e Jordan secretary of the Amer-
Post Office Clerks aUXlliary Will . ' . . 
be the guest of honor at a cooper- :~an Waterworks aSSOCIation, on 
atlve luncheon meeting of that e program tor a proposed water
organizatiorJ this afternoon at 1 hammer conference at the next 
o'clock In the home of Mrs Ar- !'alional meeting of the American 
thll r Hotz. 421 N. Governor ;treet. Waterworks association in AtJan-

Mrs. Cordelia Miller, also of Ce- tic City in June. 
dar Rapids, will be a guest. 

Rebekahs Plan 

Farmer Dies 
In Accident 

POCAHONTAS, Jan. 16 CAP) 
-Henry Borg,. about 50, farmer 
near Rolfe, was killed late today 
when the automobile in which h I' 
was riding collided with a truck 
at an intersection nellr his home Royal Neighbors 01 

America Will Meet 
To Install Officers 

B 500 P • Borg's two 80ns. Arnold, 20. unco- ar"Y,and Roger. 15, were injured criti
cally and his wife was hurt slight· 

A business session and an ~ven- ly. 

G. V. Basket of Wyconda, Mo., 
WBI a guest at the house this 
week end. 

ing of 500 and bunco lire scheduled Henry Brinkman of RoUe, said 
"The Lima Conference" will be The business and social meeting for the meeting of the Past Noble by officers to have been the 

~he topic for dlscussion at a meet- of the Royal Neighbors of America Grands club of the Carnation Re- driver of the truck, and F red 
Ing of the international relations tomorrow will include the instal- bekah lodge Thursday at 8 p .m. Baade, also of RoUe, who was 
study group or the Amertcan As- Ilation Of officers. The group will in the home of Mrs . Caroline Dar- riding with him, were not in-

81CQ1& Clal sociation of Univ,erslty Women meet at 8 p.m. in lhe K. of P. hull . by, 720 Walnut street. . jured. 
Mr. IlIl4 Mr,. H. S. lvie of j this afternoon at 3 p.m. in the I Mrs. John Peiechek. ch~iJ'man Aisisllnw 111 .. ' ilGStess will be CorOl,er F. E . Heathrpan Alii 

IC/W,a ~~ ~ ~er ~ts at nor:th co~rence room of Iowa , of .the lI.oela! cornnuUee, will havo ~ Mrs. JUllll " Cli!iey, - ·Mr~. . ~~U: he. did , n~~ ,ltnow, ~hetb~ an Pl-
Otl:i · l'I.~ Sur....i.:." t1~ . cli"'ll> v " r. o;) , nr.;,Il..·~l'h . ' , ' l~:~~.:.lJ;z.: ~.~. C~l!-~ . " . quo;t wwUlil ~ belil. . 

.~~t.:\~~~ ........ ~ __ ~,.....-.• , .. .. ~. '.' 'It • • "", , •• ' .'i .! .'!'tt ~' .J'.-~ .,.. .. -.. ~. '. , .. ,... " 

Shortly after the filing of the 
suit, William O. Douglas, ' com
mission chairman, made public I 

letter to Rich berg accusing him 
of attempting to provoke diS'SeD
sion between the commission a!II 
the comptroller of the curreno 
and the federal rese'rve board. 

Replying to a letler from the 
attorney, Douglas said: 

"Based on the 
which I !tave, 
tha t there is no "nrltr(wersv 
ing between fue bank of 
and the comptroller's 
misleading,' is entirely 
issue betwecIl this cornmissicel 
and tl·ans·1\merica, and is so 
viously intended to provpke 
sension bet)Ye~n this 
and the comptroller of 
l'ency and , the federal' 
board that it .needs no 
comment." . , .. ' 

Rlchberg had written him, 
SEC chaiI'man related, in part 
follows: 

"There is no -controversy 
ing between the comptroil~ 
the curre,ncy and the bank 
America; tp the contrary, 
bank of Ame .. i l 8 has met 
complying with all 
and directions 6£ the "DlnD·troD" 
of the currency in regard 
handling and 'accounting of 
business. 

"We, therefot~, face the 
ordinary situation where · 
lion of charges affecting 
of America involvc an 
tion that the comptroller 
currency 'and the federal 
board are not fulfilling 
gations under the law." 

Douglas denied emnhlaUClIII 
that the com.nl1s~ion's pr(lceIiidRI 
against trans-America CO!'Polll~ 
carr iecl "any implication (If 
liction of duty or failure tI! 
fill any legal obligations on 
part of the comptroller 01 
cun'ency 01 the. fede~al 
board.'l . . 

Ask Congress (0 

ArIl18 Embargo . 
.1 

WASHINGTON, .1an. 18' 
- More than 100,000 
u\'gin, congress members 
ta in the ' embargo 
shipl1lentll tQ~pajn had 
lly.r~ ~~~."':- tofti~~ !. 
t,,~~ ~por~ .. :..J. 

Dean George 
the graduate co 
the Child WeUa 
tion, will pres, 
bloadcast In the 
of the Radio ( 
over WOI and 
this afternoon. 
De~n Stoddard 

topic: "Keepin, 
Stimulating." 'I 
will be followe 
illble discussion. 

Iowa City , p. 
ta ke part .in ,th 
Mrs. Fred Brow 
P.T.A.; Mrs. P. 
fellow P.T.A.; lol 
St. Patrick's P,1 
~Icketts, . high ' scI 
Geor,e Hall, R 
and Charles P. 
Mann P .T.A. 

··Dr.· Ruben ] 
To Speak I 

Of .Hc I ' 

. There will be 
tneeUng today at 
rnedlcal amphithe 
nounced yeslerda; 

Dr. Rubeh NOI 
, CUss the neopl88J 
a~d Dr.. D. M. : 

~ ~ the neoplasl 
. ':. oOile ' and throat.' 
:-~ . J~ :ierieral'.c!llt 
• tWO apers WJ,ln ~~ ._ ...... . 
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Feigl Decla~s 
Naturalism Is 
Misunderstood 

Iowa Veteran Druggists' Museum Displays Varied Items ~·.U.l. _M~~ To 
Be Pre$el1t At 
Illinois Meet~ 

I Herbert Alexander 
Will Work in Texas 

Addresses Humanist 
Society at Meeting 
In Memorial Union 

''Naturalism has been a much 
slandered and misunderstood 
philosophy," explained Prof. Her
bert Felgl of the philosophy de
partment in his lecture on "Na· 
turalism Without Regrets" given 
at the Humanist society meeting 
in Iowa Union last night. 

Although the ' meaning of na· 
turalism has been often miscon
strued, ,Professor Feigl stated 
that in recent decades a critical 
naturalism has emerged free from 
both the dogmatic character and 
the materialistic flatness of pre
vious naturalistic sYstems. 

Through a clarification of mean· 
ing, Professor Feigl showed how 
to avoid the reductive fallacies 
of materialism, mechanism, and 
normalism, as well as the seduc
tive fallacies of theology and 
metaphysical idealism. 

Professor FeigI defined natural· 
ism as the general research pro
gram of science which aims at an 
explanation of the facts of this 
world on the basis of the frame
work of experience, that Is, in 
terms of space, time and casual 
relations. 

Metaphysical attempts to go be
yond this frame, implied Profes· 
sor Feigl, were shown to be rest
ing on emotional verbalisms (de
void of factual meaning) or suo 
perfluous speculative conjectures. 
· The four "recalcitrant" prob

lems of naturalism, organic life, 
mind, freedom and moral values, 
w~r~ shown by Professor Feigl 
to be satisfactorily approachable 
from the point of view of evolu· 
tionary naturalism. 
· In conclusion ProCessor Feigl 

pointed out that only ethics of 
sympathy and politics of social 
democracy are compatible with a 
strictly scientific and naturalistic 
point of view. 

1939 Graduate 
To Get Lt\. ward 
Stoddard Annonnces 
Swaine Scbolarship 
For Harvard Stmly 

A 1939 graduate of the Univer
sity of Iowa will receive the $350 
Robert T. Swaine scholarship for 
study at Harvard university, Dean 
George D. Stoddard of the gradu
ate college announced yesterday. 

Swaine graduated from the col
lege of liberal arts here in 1905 
He offers the Harvard scholar
ship, for professional qr either 
graduate work, each year. 

Dean Stoddard said that letters 
of application should be sent to 
his o:ffice not later than March I, 
and he called attention to the fol
lowing stipulations regarding the 
scholarship : 

1. The scholarship is awarded 
to a student standing within the 
top 10 per cent of the year 's 
graduating class of the college of 
liberal arts. 

2. It is understood that the hold
!!J" will undertake professional or 
graduate , work in Harvard uni
versity, "pre1erably in the law 
seDool. 

3. Preference is given to candi
dates who are in need of financial 
assistance and who contemplate 
spending more than one year at 
Harvard. 

Dean Stoddard 
Will Broadcast 

Over 2 Stations 
Dean George D. Stoddard of 

the graduate college, director of 
the Child Welfare reasearch sta
tion, will present the seventh 
bloadcast in the "Family Course" 
of the Radio Child Study club 
over WOI and WSUI at 2:30 
this afternoon. 

Dean Stoddard will discuss the 
topic: "Keeping Family Life 
Stimulating." The presentation 
will be followed by a round 
tllble discussion. 

Advanced Students 
Accompany Caywood, 
Croft, Bprnes Today 

u 

Prof. 'Ralph M . Barnes, Prof. H. 
O. Croft and Prof. T. G. Caywood 
of the college of engineering, as 
well as some advanced mechanical 
engineering studJ!nts, will attend 
the monthly meeting of the Tri
cities section of the American So-

I ciety of Mechanical Engineers at 
Rock Island tonight. 

Profess,or Barnes, who. ill chair
man of this section, will preside at 
the meeting .,which will be in the 
Roqk Islanfl .Qudltorlum at 7:30. 
, C. L. McMvllen, vice president 
of the Gisholt Machine company 

Herbert Alexander, G of Par
kersburg, W. Va ., has accepted a 
position with the soil conserva
tion corps. Mr. Alexander reo 
ceived his B.A. degree at Marl· 
etta, Ohio, and his M.A. degree 
at Cincinnati university in Cin
cinnati. For . the present, his 
work will be in Texas. 

LAST TIMES 

NO W f 
Another smash hit pro
gram. which one·fdu1'lb 
of Iowa City has already 
seen and cheered! 

Here is a ~iew of cases in the play purposes in drug stores or 
Iowa Veteran Druggists' museum as a sign of a pharmacy. A hang· 
in the pharmacy building. On the ing show globe can be hanging 
top of the cases on the left can I on the wall between the two 
be seen some of the show globes cases. At the extreme left is the 
which used to be used for dis- display window which is used by 

t~e class in principles of windo;"' 1 these pictures were taken, the been filled with items represent
dLsplay where a new pharmacy shelves were not yet filled with Ing pharmacy as it was practiced 
window layout is installed each I displays, but have since had p n Iowa 50 to 100 years ago. Dean· 
week by pharmacy students. The many articles of historical inter- emeritus Wilber J . Teeters of the 
c~s.e . at the right 1s a newer ad· I' est added. A fourth case has college of pharmacy is curator 
dibon to the museum. When beell constructed, and it too has of the museum. 

in Madison, . Wis., wUl be present OUT OF THE "FUNNIES" ••• 
at the meeting and discuss a sub-

• • • •• •••• • ••••••••• If .. • • • • • • • •• • • • • .. • • • • •• • .......... . ject which ,~on~rns a l~g~ num- STRAIGHT INTO YOUR HEARTI 
be~ of peop\!! 10 the 'lfl -CI ties. ' 

Examples of Early Iowa Druggist's Art 
.. London Specie Jar • I ~is; talk, "Recent Developments IlOYAILEI 

in Machin~ Tools" wIlr' include a W&IIAIUI 
brief histOry 'of the machine tool WIIOlESOMEI 

.. .. ... .... 
Veteran Druggists' Museum Pre ,erves Valuable Historical Ilems 

Mineral water which was sent I By D. MAC SHOWERS is dated 1895. 
from the Royal Prussian mineral From the Amana colonies 
springs 50 years ago, a book on made pIUs of bread dough and comes a set of ,1... cups used 
medicine written by John WeSley" calomel tor hIs soldiers. The to collect blood when bleeding 
founder of the Methodist church, piece was purchased at the sale a patient. The process em-
or a pill-making machine used of John Brown's goods alter ployed In thb work Is very 
by John Brown when he win· his execution. It was present- unique. The CUpS were heated, 
tered his troops in Iowa-these ed to the museum by Mrs. and, after UJe sldn of the pa· 
are only a few of the interesting Frederick G. Higbee, whose fa. C1ent had been seratched, were 
historical items displayed in the ther purchased It at the sale. pressed a&,alnst the scratched 
Iowa Veteran ?ruggis.ts' museum, The most valuable item in the surface. As the cup cooled, the 
alOng the maIO corndor of the I . air Inside contracted and drew 
pharmacy building. museum, one too valuable to dis· out the blood. There Is also a ' 

The purpose of the museum is . play, in fact, is a book on medi- set of metal bleeding CUPS from 
to show the history of pbarmacy cine written by John Wesley, the Bavaria which were used as 
in Iowa and to preserve those founder of the Methodist church, lonl' _1'0 as 18 ... 
things representative of pharmacy during his stay in the Un it e d There are several jugs of water 
as it was practiced 50 to 100 States. from the Royal Prussian mineral 
years ago. Without such a collec- 1 The date of publication was springs on display in the mu
tion, many of the specimens now about 1780, the book in posses· seum. These are still sealed, just 
preserved would have been lost sion of the museum being the as they were after having been 
or destroyed long ago, never to 26th edition published in 1805. filled probably more than 50 
be recovered again, Many of In reality, Wesley was not a years ago. When the jugs were 
these things are now or will be II medical authority, but since the received, one was opened to ex· 
of great historical interest. clergy were supposed to know amine the water. It proved to 

The first material in t.he col· something about everything, the be of a very high sulfur content, 
lectlon was I'athered by tbe book was taken as an authority. but was in good condition de'
'Veteran Drugglsle' ... oelatlon An article too large to display spite its age. . This is a close-up view of a Spe-I storing and displaying sulfur, The 
of Iowa. In February, 1932, 1 is a peculiar old specie jar. Such Representing a jack·of·all-trades cie jar which originally cam e word "sulphur'" is painted in 
the members of tbe association jars, now out of general use, is an old glass quart jar about from England and which was fancy letters under the coat· of
voted to turn their historical were used to store and some- I half Cull of teeth which Mr. Os- found in the basement of an old arms. The painting is on the in
rellcs over to the college of times display large quantities of I born of Rippey extracted with I drUg store in Marshalltown. It is side of the jar, Such jars were 
pharmacy of the UniversUy of powdered drugs. The jars were an old corkscrew type too t h beautifully painted with the Brit- prized lor their beauty in former 
Iowa for safe keeping. At thb made in sizes ranging from 18 extractor. When he was in ac· ish coat·ot-arms and was used for days. 
time Dean· emeritus Wilber J. I to 27 inches high, the largest cost- ti ve business in Rippey, Mr. Os- -- - -------------------
Teeters of the college of phar- ing about $15 in American cur· \ born was the phllrmacist, den· Thirteen Casts Enter . .lnn 11 al . 
macy was made curator of the rency. They were beautifully tist, veterinarian and undertaker .~ 

industry illustrated with original 
and old type models. 

Mechanical developments in ma
chines wi th 'illustrations of late 
models and their production ca
paCities, including turning, grind-, 
ing, broaching, drilling, boring, 
milling, lapping and lear grind
ing wlll be covered. 

Mr. McMullen will also discuss 
the procedure used in purchasing 
machine tools. This will include 
an analYSis or survey, tool layout, 
quotations, purchase, installation, 
demonstration and service. 

A..O.C. Bridge Club , .. ~" , 
To Meet Thursday 

Mrs. Myra R . Wentzel, 12 W. 
College street, will be hostess to 
members of the A. O. C. Bridge 
club in .her hom~ Thllrsday at 8 
p.m. Bridge \YiU be played at 
three tables. 

\1IJJl1ff( 
, . 

NOW' ENDS 
. e' TUESDAY 

SENSATIONAL 
ADVENTURE SHORT 
"KING VULTURE" 

Color Cartoon 
"LITTLE MOTH'S 

BIG }'LAME" 

Color Tour museum. Since that time the painted on the inside so that the I of the town. The te~th in the 
collection bas .-reatly Increased design would show through the Ijar we,'e saved over u period of P ay ro nct· Fes · V· I Iere 
In size. I glass. The design which was seven,l years. 

PROVINCIAL QUEBEC 
The largest individual contribu· painted usually was some identi- I In the four large display cases 

tor was B. F, Osborn of Rippey, fying mark of the producer or of I there are numerous articles which 
who was president of the Veteran the country in which it was made. cannot all be mentioned. Some 
Druggtsts' association when the I The specie jar In the mu· of the more unique and interest
articles were turned over to the seum Is the largest size made ing things are two se~ of opium 
university. James E. Dumbauld -27 incbes higb. It Is painted pipes and the accessories used in 
of Marshalltown has given li~er- with tbe British coat·of-arms. smOking the drug; many differ
ally, as well as George Judisch It was given to the colledlon ent kinds of balances, including 
of Ames. by James DumbauId of Mar· pocket kits and one specimen 

The displays include appar- shaUtown, who found It in the I with a keyboard arrangement to 
atus, books, botUes, prescrlp· basement of a drol' store whicb change the weights. There are 
tlons, old patent medJctnes, he purchased. It had come many old mortars of wood, iron, 
show globes and many other from an Engllsh dru&' firm by brass and glass. ~ , 
articles representin&, historical the name of "!\Jaw and com- Included here is a group of 

Officials Expect More 
ThaD 60 Others As 

eadline Approaches 

Thirteen casts already have en
tered the fourteenth annual play 
production festival at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa, extension divi· 
sion officials reported yesterday. 

Before the deadline date of 
pharmacy and medicine. pany, London" and had con- [eight mortars which Dean Ru· 
The most colorful objects in the tained sulfur. An attempt was dolph A. Kuever of the college Feb. I, between 60 and 70 other 

museum are the pharmacist's made to trace the orll'lnal IOf pharmacy brought from apo. groups probably will have en
show globes which stand on top I soarce of tbe jar, but n.o evl· thecary shops in Europe, The tered, according to expectations 
of the display cases or hang from l dence could be found to show I choicest one of this group is from based upon the totals of other 
the walls of the hall. These I bow or when such Jar found its I a small French village. It is years. 
globes are large glass jars of va- , way into Iowa. made of bronze and dates from Instead of t h r e e sections on 
r~ous de~gns 3Jld sizes. 'they are An interesting display in the 11590. The others, which are also different dates as in 1938, the 
1illed Wlth brightly colored 11'1 basement corridor of the build- of bronze, come from England, 1939. affair will have .tW?: com
quids and, wl1en in actual use, ing shows how druggists used to Switzerland and Germany. muru~ groUps. ~~d JUDlor col· 
were set in windows or hung in keep their prescription papers. A lull boUle of UJe oldest leges 10 theIr diVISIOns March 23, 
front of the drug store to at· The papers in the case are from patent medicine sold in Iowa 24 and 25, and high schools in 
tract attention and stand as a the Louis drug store of Iowa Is on display In the museum. three classes March 27 to April 1-
symbol of a pharmacy. Some of City. It Is called "Nichols Peruvian Class B and C high schools 
the specimens of those which are These papers are on long wires Bark" and Is a tonic to be used constitute the bulk of the early 
in the pharmacy building are which were used like an over· to cure aU atlmenle. I entrants. In class B are DeWitt, 
more than 100 years old and are sized spindle. Some of the strings An interesting example of the Garner, Nev~da, Manchester and 
of great value because of etch- are as much as four feet long, increased cost of medicinal sup- West pes M.olOes. Nevada won a 
ings on the sides and some of the and hold hundreds of old pre- plies as compared with several supeno~ ratmg last year. . 
peculiar shapes of the bottles. scriptions. In contrast to this years ago is a receipt for a bar. Class C s~hools ,ar~ Danvllle, 

There are also on display bot· method of filing, prescriptions of reI of whiskey which sold for Grand JunctIOn, W1Ofield, Los t 

sion and speech department and 

the community drama committee 

of the Iowa Federation of Wom· 

en's clubs, 

A.rrives for Visit 
Mary Trembley of HutChinSOn,) 

Kan., has arrived to visit her ·sis- ~OT~ PRICES 
tel', Mrs. J. L. Potter, 607 E. Bur- MATINEES 'Til 5:30 .... 26c 
lington street. Miss Trt'mbley will NIGHTS ............................ 36c 
be in Iowa ('ity several weeks. 1-------------

. , 

THRILLING ENTERTAINMENT! 

"DAWN PATROL" 
-with-

Errol Flynn - BasU aaUiboae 

TOMORROW 

tIes in which were put colored today are kept in indexed metal 22 1-2 cents a gallon. Nation, Ochey?an and What 
sand, brightly colored . powdered filing cases and are always read· Besides these articles described Ch~r. No entrIes yet have been " 
drugs or other products for dis- ily available for reference. and mentioned, there are many recelved fO.r class A. On~ of thc 

WEDNESDAY 
play. . I Sitting atop a case near the others on display, as well as sev. 1~3~ supen.ors was DanVIlle. , 3 HlstorlcaUy, tbe mOlt inter- I prescription papers is an old soda eral items which are not on dis- First jumor coll~ge to enter. 1S 

estill&' article to Iowans is the dispenser. It is made of crock· play because of lack of space in Creston and the first commuruty Its ADVENTURE 
wooden plll tile used by John ery, and when in use, stood on the show cases. Long-range grouP. is Davenport. Woman's 
Brown during the winter which the counter. It has only one plans call for additional cases, so I cl~b 10 class B. . Juruo~ col~eges ranks with the 
he kept I,tIs troops at Sprin&,' screw spigot for dispensing, in that all of these interesting his- WIll compete 10 th~lr smgle 
dale, near West Branch. It was I contrast to the modern soda loun- torical pieces may be shown to class, but the commumty groups most suspenseM 
with this equipment Utat be tains of .today. This specimen 1 the public. I are split in classes A, Band C. thrills the screen 

The recorCi. for number oj' en-

T. W. Prior Will 
Interview Seniors 

About Employment 

Wi8eonsln, who wiD cUrect a I Phi Sigma Iota Will 
band, and N. DeRubertls of 

Meet for Initiation Kansas City, Mo., who will con- '1 

duct the orchestra. 
These men, each of whom has Phi Sigma Iota, honorary 

trants was set in 1938 when 80 has ever known! 
casts rellistered, 53 of them be· 
ing from high schools. Cooper
ating in the festiv~ are the Uni
versity of Iowa extension divi· 

BIG UNITS! 

Ie. ROMANCE-

strange, myster-

lou s , becomes 
one of the great
est love - lltor-
les of our time! 

Ie. GORGEOUS 
new star, HEDY 
LAMARR, be
comes a chal
lenge to Holly
wo od's most 
beautiful 
men! 

'YOU'VE GOT A 
DATE WITH DANGER' 

Latest 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

COMING 

WEDNESDAY 
The new -. hilapiew; . 
murder mystery se
quel to "There's AI· 

Woman." 

Iowa City . parents who will 
take part ,in the discussion are 
Mrs. Fred Brown, Henry Sabin 
P.T.A.; Mrs. P. C. Jones, Long
fellow P.T.A.; M.rs. L. C. Greer, 
~t. Patrick's p.r.A.; Mrs. B. M.. 
Ricketts, ,high ' school P. T.A.; Mrs. 
George Hall, Roosevelt P.T.A.; 
and Charles F. Collins, Horace 
ldaM P.T.A. 

T. W. Prior of the sales and of'; 
fice personnel department of the 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber com
pany of Akron, Ohio, will inter
view mechanical engineering sen-

appeared here before, wiU lead I French organization, will meet in 
the . groups composed of B~hool the office of Prof. Stephen H. 
musIc teachers and supervisors, 
Prof. Charles B. Righter of the 
music department said. 

Bush, head of the Romance lang
uages department, at 6 p.m. to
night. 

IERS _"lit, 
CHARLES IOYER 

Iors and graduate students this H R II J 
afternoon. l arry usse r. 

Mr. Prior is interested in em- Takes Geological Job 
DEDY LAMARR 

SIGRID GURIE ploying engineers to begin work • 
' ·Dr .. Ruben Noml~lld with his organization folbwirig WJth Gulf Petroleum 

craduat!on next June, 

The principal feature of the 
meeting wiil be the initiation 
o! new members. Supper and a 
program are also planned. 

Ends Today 

"MEN A.RE 
SUCH FOOLS" 

To Speak at lUeeJiug Harry J. Russell Jr., G of Iowa 
" • b Riaht N. City, has accepted a position with 

'~ Of .Hospltal "taff .-g er ames the Gulf Petroleum corporation 
• I of Wichita, Kan. Mr. Russeli 

r 

. There will be a hospital staff 
Jlleetinl today at 15 o'c1oclt in the 
Jlledical amphitheater, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Dr. Rubeh Nomland will dis· 
I , C\I8I the neoplasms of the akin 

alld Dr. D. M. Llerle wlll dls-
• c~ , the neol1lasms of . thc ear, 
. nOie and thro/4.l • ' , 
J~ :ierieril ·. d1~ilsfiM #of . th~t 
niO . . ;"!"be' 144 ~, .. 'no ~~.!.~~ .. _: b1 ~r, , .. 

Guest Director~ took his undergraduate work at 
~. the University of Iowa, mllloring 

lin geology and 'receiving his B.A. 
Three visiting conductors have degree last June. 

been appointed for the demon.! This year Mr , Russell has been 
stratton groups at the University 1 dOing graduate work in geology, 
01 Ipwa's eighth annual mUSiCJ and has been doing part - time 
conference Feb. 16 to 18. work with the Iowa Geologlcall 

~
• .., are :Max Krone 01 survey. He will beiill his Hew 
~ wl!I~na liniver_t)' , who d~~es Jan. 2!,. lIis work will ' 

;~ c1Itet~ cl!otUl: R a.,. III C D d consist, o! ' S4b·:~f.lce ,~eicall PY9t" .~ . "" . ~~~l1 nv.p~"" ... _. ~-" ""':;." 

tIl.} '. '1~J 
Last TImes TocIa)' 
"SKY GIANT" 

Richard Dix • Chester Horr 
Ancl 

LET'S MAKE a NIGHT of 
Buddy Roren • June Clyde 

With 
Wayne Morris - Priscilla Lane 

Humphrey Do,art, HU&'h Herbert 
-Added Attrac&lon-

. . N 3 ThIa .S-n's ~eWel" Vlevere.t 
starts Tomorrow! O. VoqaeclJ Bti- . 
BETT'-; DA"IS in KAr FRAN(J~IS "OUR GANG'7 in ~'A.lt1ddin', Lantern"· . "SATAN" ~IP;T ~ L.~Y" .' , . ., ,. :t:. . .. v. • • 

, , • 111 ~' .i • '. ~ . 
t t.. ,,:.~., • ~. ,.oI'! UTI'T J • L\.'! rei! • ,',- t' _ " 

. "1\0.0 ·F. c!!:!e ,._~ L-""':;'-"-'--"- "> ,.....,;;;.t:::"' . ,'. ' '~.~ . • ,. ~"iit Ii' ~''''-~.=-.? .i •• i.iiiiii.iiii. • "' ...... 'I> ' II 

With another extraordinary 
array of short subject., 
headed by-

"INSIDE THE 
WmTE HOUSE"

Interesting SCeD05 never 
~ r:# :'e' D!~ ~:}f~ "l1h~~ i .: ' " ,- .,. r.. ,. .t' l., .... . t il. 
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Barcelona Out1vardly Calm as Insurgents Advance . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 
5 Persons Injnred in Bombings a .City SteadiJy, Grimly Prepar~ for Invaders 

• 
BJ ROBERT OKlN I The citizens knew Tarl'ngona ily in the open door of his Shop. picture theaters. 

BARCELONA, Jan. 16 (AP)- fell yestel'day. - . In g a v ern men t bUIldings, A few persons sat in sidewalk 
. . I They knew only 33 mIles sep8- wOI'kmen' went ahead with re- cafes. 

Two .patrons of ~ IltUe open 311' rated the red and gold banners modelling offices. In the central oC the capital, 
shooting gallery In one of Barce· of tlfe insurgents from Barcelona. Serious, large · eyed childten citizens wandered by, watching 
lona's I downtown l lreets plugged They saw , five insurgent bomb· crowded in every street. Some army recruits, or making their 
away at china ducks and drakes ers over U1e city today. The tumbled about and laughed in WilY home. 
today as the insurgent war ma-, raiders dropped .20 bombs, their play; oU,ers in ragged coats Only occasionally did they cock 
chine moved steadily toward woondihg five per!;obs whtl were and with shaved heads labored an eye to the sky. 
their city. s tanding in lines before Cood dis- wilh bundles as they marched But through all of this ran a 

They typified many of the Il'ibution centers. with theil' families away' from perceptible undercurrent of tense· 
capital's citizens while reports of No one il' jed 10 make them be· the front. Some wore little mill· ness. 
t.he enemy's successes poured in. \icve that the bombings would tary caps; some were primly Hundreds of women strenmed 

Only in a negligible part was not be much worse in coming I dressed. down one streei bearing banners 
there nnything resembling panic days. Along the shrapnel-pitted and which read "Defend Catalonia ." 
or hysteria. But from balconies there were bomb-wrecked streets men were And there was an eHicient de-

Tn most parts of the city there womcn idly watching the crowds at work, some cutting up orna· liberation in the way the army 
were great islands of calm where in the streets. mental palms for firewood. Oth- recruits marched and the mannel 
men dozed against walls and Little groups gathered around ers went about their routine jobs, in which workmen went about 
children made mud pies. shoe repair!!rs on the sidewalks. mending roadways and fixing their jobs. 

Paradoxically, no attempt has Women strolled by with maJ'ket overhead electric wires. It showed Barcelona was get-
been made to conceal the news baskets on their arms. In the amusement section, ting ready to defend itself to the 
or the insurgent successes. I A mattress mak I' sewed bus· crowds stood before the moving last. 

,· '-----·-:-.~·I:-Ti --- - - - ------

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Joseph Italy. "It is understood" that Jo
P. Kennedy, United States ambas- I seph C. Grew has supplemented 
sador to Great Britain, "reported-, this wad of diplomatic dope, in 
Iy" said so-end-so recently, as a ' Our solons' hands, with copious 
witfJess before a joint meeting of I confidentiaL dispatches from To
the senate and represEjrltativ(f3' I kyo, where he is our Yankee en
military efIairs committees herc voy. 
in Washington. William C. BuIlitt, And til ere is an unlimited quan~ 
Un c L e Sam's ambassador to tity more of it, of other "usually 
France, "allegedly" furnished the well-informed" origin. 
legislators with certain additional Nominally it consists exclusive
information. "Rumor has it" that ly of reports, allegations, hints, ru
Hugh R. Wilson, U. S. ambassa- mars and miscellaneous uncertain
dar to Germany (home on indefi- ties. Theoreticaly the joint con
nite leave, however), furnished gressional committees' sessions are 
the jolni committees with further executive and secret. My! how 
facts bearing on the foreign situa- sccret! 
tion. "According to r eli a b leThe truth is that these two com
sources" lhe lawmakers m'e in miUees hav a combined member
possession of " importani memOl'- ship of 40-odd. 
anda" provided by Williams Phil- The Washington news co-rres
liP'S, American umbassador to pondents have taken U1at mem-

SALLY'S SALLIES 

1-17 

No man is a proficient radio listener until he can say 
"Good·night" like an announcer. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

1 Z 3 y 0 ~ 6 7 e, cr -
10 ~ " I~ 

, 

13 ~ 14 ~ 15 
-.0." 

16 ~ n ~ 18 ~ ''1 

~ 20 ~, 

~ , 

22 Z3 ~ ~ ~ 24 Z5 

~ '26 jJ7 '28 ~q ~ 
30 ~ 31 

33 34 ~ 35 

37 38 

1./0 '~ 41 

; .;:ROSS 
l - prominent 2S-Penelrating 
6-Fashlon 30-Forward 

to-Incite 
ll- Piglails 
I3-Huge 
lot-Belonging 

to us 
I5-Convert Into 

leather 
16-Exlst 
17-A lIaUve of 

ChioB 
19-Note of the 

Icale 
20-Plalnest 
!l2-Level 
24-Rlver In 

W. Ptustla 

In-Dwelling 
32-Symbol for 

cesium 
33--Soak ftu 
a5--Boy'8 nick· 

name 
36-Perched 
a7-Mountaln In 

E. Turkey 
39- Flat end of 

a hammer 
to-MUBlcal 

Instrument 
'l-To diBinler 

DOWN 
II-Lackot 

5Uft1clency 
9-Berf 

12-Ruuian 

1-To foam 
2--one of the 

Great Lake. 
3-An ovum 
4-81",1101 tor rt ... 

It-An electrlcal 
. unit . 

~ 32 ., 

~ 36 

~ 3Cf 
I" 

2O-Japanese 30-Spoken 
coin 32-Vnndlled 

2t-Woo 84-A thick, 
2}-A s-rapery viacoll8 Bub· 

IItanee 
2~-Steal cattle 3S-French coIn 
27-A jot 38-Back (pre' 
28-Matched eet ftx ) 

of furniture lI9-8ymbol for 
29-Doctrine phenyl 

AD.WeI" 10 previou. p-.le 

bel'shil> of 40-or-more, GOd. wrung p · d t res. en ... 'em dry, member by member, for 
net results. Maybe no one com
mitteeman has told everything. 

(Continued from prtge 1) 

Maybe no one correspondent has was to begin insurance payments 
squeezed O\1t,~ whple storYA earlier and make them more lib· 

But, pooli.ng, the yiel.d\ not muchl/r,u, and a second to increase 
is left to the ·jmaginatlsm. federal. grants to states of "lim· 

Dlf(f!ren~ In. 19114 " i-ted f~cal capacities, so they may 
In 1914 things were entirely dif- provide more adequate assistance 

ferent. I to thOSe in need." 
Personally, in those dllYs, if I dp (Under the Social securily act 

say so myself, ( .had a {aMy clear there are two forms of payments 
idea of the uangl!rs oC the . .out-
look in Europe. I hM lived .there, to .the aged. Thel'e is an old age 
had criss-crossed the old wo)·liI. ~ insurance system, under which 
a traveler, and had sensed the 'ten- wQrkers and employers pay taxes 
sity of the strain in that atl)'1os- and the worker r eceives a month-
phe .. e. ly pension when he r eaches 65 

But heavcrns! Whenl 'the roW . . 
broke out l ' had . not a: 'notion but fllld ,etu·es. There IS also a sys· 
that the United States would side- tern under which the fed e I' a 1 
step it a~ -any rational bystal11ier government makes grants-in·aid 
would side-step a scrap between to states for ou tright gifts to aged 
mad-dogs. person who are needy.) 

Now we .aLl realize the peri\. . As drawn in 1935 the act re-
We )jegin .to forsee a globe-con- Quires that old age insurance pay' 

fliet when even · two little jerk- ments begin in 1942 and go to 
waler countries clash with each \V.orkers who have reached the 
other. '. . age of 65 and have been employ· 

The mad-dogs bite indiserimi- 'cd during some part of tile five 
nately-and the bitees go cuckoo, preceding calendar years. 
naturally. ' ,; .\ . l ~"L".' "',., . It fixed such payments month-

Mad Docs Are Oa,ncerous Iy at one half of one pel' cent of 
O.K. versus mad dogs. the total wages or the worker 
Armament against that kind of , after Dec. 31, 1936, wilh a mini· 

"critters" is strictly justiCiable. mum monthly payment of $10. 
Fascism nazi-ism and mikado- The argument has been advanced 

ism seem to me to be 100 per cent that this is insufficient for the 
hydrophobiac. proper maintenance of the recipi-

Russian communism strikes me ent, especially if he has depen. 
as kinda funny, but not as bad as dents. The advisory council on 
fascism and nazi-ism. social security suggested s 0 m e 

Communism isn't very aggres- weeks ago that 50 per cent be 
sive. It wants to take care of itself added io the payment in the case 
at home, and, abroad, it is mildly of beneficiaries with one de
missi?naryisti.c. But . it !sn't ag- pendent. 
gresslv~. N~l-lsm, ~ith It.S bunds The board, in its report today, 
a~d thmgs, lS offenSIve. Ditto fas-I suggested the payment of "sup
cism. . plementary benefits" to depen
. ~e)] , agamst whom are we arm- dent wives of retired workers. It 
mg.? 'also suggested that the benefits 

Anybody . r'" be calculated on a basis of aver' 

TODAY 
WitJ, 

. ., ... WSUI 

age wages received by the worker 
rather than on the total wage reo 
ceived. 

In addition , it proposed, in the 
case of Lhe death of a worker, 
payment to aged widows and to 
young widows with dependent 
children. Widows of workers 
who \\pould have received old age 
benefit payments had they lived 

:rODAY'S - HlGHl.oIGHTS . ' to the age of 65, should receive, 
Dr. Kate Daum, dtrector e.r nu- the board suggested, such pay

trltioD. at ,University bOllPitals, ments themselves when they 
will speak 011 "Food" In today's themselves reach that age. 
Iowa State Medlcar soelety pro- To extend both old age and 
cram, 4 until 4:15. 1'eday's Is the unemployment compensation to 
second In a ttrlea presen&ed es' new groups, the board suggested 
peclally lor lewa's 4·H clubs. the partial inclusion of agricul· 

Johnny Ruby and .his (!ampus 
band wiu play a 20-millute pro
gram of dance music from 5:30 
until 5:50. 

At 7:45 this evening the debate 
~tween Bloomfield Junior col· 
lege and university freshmen. 

, -- ',' 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning chapel. 
8:15 ~ Los Angeles symphony 

orchestra. 
8:30--Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40--Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9-Critcial studies in oratorical 

theory. 

tural workers; the graduaL inclu
sion of domestic ser vants, and ex· 
tension of the plans to non-profit 
and charitable organizations, na
timlal banks and other instru
mentalities of the federal gov· 
ernment a,nd to seamen. 

"We ,shall make the most or· 
derly progl'ess," MI" Roosevelt 
said, "if we look upon social se
curity as a development toward 
a goal rather than a finished 
product. We shall make the most 
lasting progress if we recognize 
tba t social securi ty can furnish 
only a base upon which each one 
of om' citizens may build his own 
individual efforts." 

9:30--Musical parade. I 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10000Homemakers forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf 
11 ~ Economic history of the 

United States. : 
1l:50-Farm 1lashes. 
]2 noon-Rb,ythm rambles_ 
I-illustrated musical chats. 
2-Calnpus activities. 
2:05-Organ melody. ' 
2:30--Radio child .study clUb. 
S - Geography in the week's 

news. 
3:30-C1ub program calendar. 
4--Iowa state medical society. 
4:15-Musical miniatures. 
4:3()..,..Elementary German. 
5~Spanish reading. 
5:30--Johnny Ruby and his or· 

<:hestra, '. 
5:60.-DaIl1 Iowan of, ~e Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
'7-Children's hour . . 
7:15--Telev~on pro",am. 
7:30-Evet1lftg musicale. 
7:4!;"-Ocbate, Bloomfield Jun-

io!', ooJlege an(l Iowa treshmen. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of &be Air. 

Two dozen 20CH)ound manhole 
covcnhave disappear~ trom Los 
/I. nlleles sh·eelll. PoHce might try 

--
Three Seats 
In Iowa House 
To Be Decided 

Chaduiich Dubs 
'Values' of U. s. 
Worth Defending 

KINGSVILLE, Tex., Jan, 16 
(AP) - Stephen F. Chadwick of 

DES MOINES, Jan. 16 (AP) Seattle, national commander 'of 
-Persons involved in three of- the American Legion, told a 
ficia) contests for seats in the legion district convention today 
Iowa house of representatives 

.... 
regulations should be reported Attention· is called to the fol-
to) the aUendant in charge or to lowing' stipu latioii ": 
the office of the men's physical 
education department. 

5. Throughout the day, rcgu
lar classes in physical education 
will have prior rights to all 
courts. 

6. Reservations cannot be en
gaged for more than one day in 
advance. 

1. The s~holarship iSl given 
ellch year to a student standilC 
within the top 10 per cent o! the 
year's gTaduating class ' of the 
college of libera' arts. 

2. It is understood that 'the 
l' older wilrundertake profe~sion~ 
01' graduaM w.ork In Harvard 
IJniverslty, preft>rably In the law 

D. A.' ARMBRUSTER school. 
3. PreferetlC is' given also to 

- ' 

, 
Saturday, Januar 

The regular I 
following IIIimH!IIde 
will JJfeet. fOI; exar 
u)ar!Y meeting (e: 
F, and G, as shoVi 
.s shown at U1e g, 

loday appeared before a house 
committee apPOinted to investl-
gate the "grounds and suffic-
it'ncies" of the contests , 

Representative William Judd 
(R) of Clinton, chairman of the 
contest committee, said the com
rei ltee will meet at 10 a.m., to
morrow to decide on its recom

"we have values in America 
ICvery nation covets and these 
vaLues are worthy of our de
Cense." 

Asserting that America is be
set by dangers from within and 
without, he added: 

Phi SI&ma. Iota. candidates who are in need of 
There will be a Phi Sigma financial assistance and who t:On· 

Iota meeting Tuesday, Jan. 17, template spending more thaR OR~ 
at 6 p,m. in room 211, Schaeffer year at aarvard univers.ity. '. , 
hall. All members intending to DEAN GEORGE D .. STODDAfU) 
with Prof. S. H. Bush's secre-I - -. . 

'Ilhe Prall'am , 
and instructors an 
tlO devtailim from 

.j seept as authorlz, 
tion on the studer 
ported by the reco 
vide relief from ar 
day. ~ 101 

"We do not acknowledge that 
America has reached its prime 
and is destined for decay." 

tary, room 211, Schaef!e!' hall. Graduate C~uncll 
CHARLINE PORTER The. tlldent ~ouncll of the ·«rad .. 

mendation to the house. 
It appeared likely the commit

tee would either recommend indi
vidual inv~tigations of the con
tests 01' would recommend that 
ihe house dismiss the contests 
in fa vor of the incumbents. 

The incumbents inVOlved in 
the contests are Representatives 
Mrs. Frank Elliott CD) of Bron
son, T. H. Broderon (R) of Battle 

Chadwick urged the nation to 
"get back fundamentals and 
reason from the bottom up." 

The legion, he continued, has 
"tried to ten the country that 
il must be , constantly prepared 
against aggression of nations and 
peoples. There are aggressive 
'individuaLs in this world t hat 
seize and exploit a people." 

Creek, and Howard Eckerman Bullet.en
(D) of Davenport. 

Raymond S. Hill, Sioux City, 
contested the election of Mrs. 
Elliott, who was shown by the 

(Continued from page 2) 

relul'rs to have 'Won by 258 by phoning extension 491 be
votes. Representative Broderson, tween 1 and 4. p.m. 01' by slgn.ihg 
whose majority was 13 votes up at the office of the phYSical 
was contested by feter Bendixe~ education department for men 
(R) of Davenport. I before 4 p.m .. each ~ay. 

The incumbents, the contest- 2. Reser~atto~s Will ~e o~ an 
ants and attorneys representing hourly basIS, With starting mes 
bdth sides appeared before the: at 2, 3, ~ and 5 p,m. P~ayers 

. not reporttng before 5 mlllutes 
rouse contest commIttee today. h 1 d it u t ti g 

In 1937 nine contests were .ave e .apse a. er .1e s ar n 

Second Semester 
Regular classroom and labor~ 

atory work will be resumed as 
follows: 

A. III the colleges oC law, medi
cine, dentistry, pharmacy and 
er:gineering, and ihe scllool of 
nursing- Monday, Jan. 30, at 8 
a.m. 

(Students in the colleges of 
pharmacy and engineering who 
are registered for certain courses 
iE the college ot liberal arts will 
begin their work for these courses 
Tuesday morning.) 

B. In the college of liberal 
arts, education, commerce and 
the graduate college- Tuesday, 
Jan. 31, at 8 a.m. 

Monday is not a holiday. It Is 
to be employed far the comple
tion of registration primarily of 
students who have r eceived de
fE:rred registration cards. 

H. C. DORCAS, RegistrAI' 

uate college will meet at 5 ,p.m. 
Tuesday, ,Jan. 17, in rpom E10ll, 
East hall. Materials will be ready 
for distribution at that time. 

WILLIAM APPLEGATi:, 
Chairman 

Conant To, Speak 
You are invited to attend two 

illustrated lectures by Dr. Ken· 
neth Conant, professor of arch~ 
itecture al Harvard university, 
Wednesday, Jan. 25. They will 
both be in the senate chamber 
or Old Capitol at 4:10 and 7:45 
pm. respectively. The afternoon 
kcture will deal with "Mt. Athos," 
and that in the evening with the 
"Church of the Holy Sepulchre" 
in Jerusalem. 

These lectures are under the 
auspices of the Iowa Society or. 
the Archaeological InsUtute, 
which extends all invitation 10 
the general public to attend. . 

PROF. ROY C. FLICKINGER\ 
President -~tll Sigma Phi brought against house members. time Will forfeit then' reserva

All nine incumbents were seated tions. Swaine Scholarship A postponed meeting of Eta 
A scholarship of $350 is offered· Sigma Phi, which will be open 

annually by Robert T. Swaine, to the public, will be held Thurs
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this day afternoon, Jan , 19, at 4:10 
university who desires to. do pro- o'clock in Schaeffer hall, room 
fessional 01' other graduate work 109. Prof. MellO Spann of the 
in Harvard university. Letters of German department will give an 
application should be sent to. the illustrated lecture on his travels 
office of the dean of the graduale 112st summer in Italy and Greece. 
college by March 1. LUCY CHAPMAN, Chairman 

after house investigations which 3. Singles play will not be per-
thitted during the above men-

C(lst the state nearly $5,000. tioned hOurs if there is a demand 
, for reservations. If only two 

Summary 
Het'e Are President's 

Recommendations 

players have signed up for a 
court and others are awaiting to 
play, they will be requested to 
double up. 

4. Any violations of the above 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (AP) 
- Here is a summary of President 
Roosevelt's recommended changes 
in the social security law: 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
WEARING APPAREL 

Old age insurance-
Begin payments of benefits APARTMENTS AND FLATs PLUMBING ----------Jan . 1, 1940, instead of Jan. 1, 

1942, as originally planl}ed. FOR RENT-JANUARY 27. FUR
nished lower 3 room apartment, 

private bath, screened porch. 30 S. 
Governor. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
Increase monthly bel'!e;fits in 

early years of the program by 
supplementary payments to aged 
dependent wives of retired wor

Highest price. Repair sboes. 21 heating. Larew Co. 227 B. 
West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

kers, and calculate benefits on the FOR R E NT - FURNISHED 
b:lsis of average wages, instead apartment. Private bath. 314 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. 

WA.."ITED-LADNDRY 
of total accumulated wages. S. Dubuque street. 

, WANTED STUDENT L AUN-Provide benefits for widows FOR RENT _ TWO ROOM FUR- -
and orphans of insured workers. nished apartment for one or dry. Dial 9486. 

Allow workers employed after two student girls. $26.00 per WANTK:... _ LAUNDRY:-Sru: 
age 65 to con ti nue earning bene- month. 517 Iowa Ave. See G. dent and family. Reasonable 
fit credits. Engelhardt. . rates. Dial 4763 

Extend old age insurance cov-
erage to farm labor, domestic 'FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR- WANTED _ STU:-:"D- -:EN-:-:-T=---=-l,-:A-=UN=:'-
sHvice employes of non-profit nished apartment, privaie bath. dry. Shirts IOc. Free dellvery. 
organi~atjons , employes of banks Dial 4315. Dial 2246. 

ill the federal rese~ve sy*t~m, Fan RENT _ TWO ROOM FUR- WANTEr. _ STUDENT LAVN-
and seamen ~excludmg forelgn nished apartment. Private bath. dry. Disl 4632. 
crews of Ame1'lcan vessels.} Dial 4315 ______ _ 

Clarify application of the pro- ----........ ----.----- COAL 
grom to insurance, real estate VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM -===============; 
and tra velir:g salesmen. apal'tment. Every convenience, I'" 

Unemployment compensation- soft water, heated garage, inciner- Williams 
Simplify employer tax r eport- ator from eVery floor. Dial 2625. POWER·FULL Coal 

il1g procedure with a view to - LUMP $8.73 EGG $7,75 
combining record keeping for old ROOMS FOR RENT NUT $7.25 
age insurance and unempl9yment POR RENT - LOVELY ROOM 

CARMODY COAL CO. 
compensation. with steam heat, shower, con- 18 E. Benton Di.al 3464 

Apply payroll tax for unem- tinuous hot water. Men. 14 N. L.... ___________ ....I 

ployed compensation only to the Johnson. - .-. - -_,_-_. __ -:,,-::,,-_-. 
first $3,000 of wages paid. 

Calculale the payroll tax on FOR RENT - APPROVED DOU-
wages paid instead of wages pay- ble room for men. Dial 2332. -------- - -
able. FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 

Extend compensation coverage 117 E. Burlington. Close in. 
to farm labor, domestic service, Dial 3269. 
employes of non-prom organi
zations and banks in the federal 
reserve system. 

--, ' 
FOR RENT - ROOM FOR BUSI

ness man or student. Dial 7241. 

All Heat Coal reqL!ires less 
attention . . . will not clinker 
. . . burns cleanly with intense 
heat and lasts longer. 

LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 
307 E. Court Street 

Dial 3292 

Washlngtor.. Pbo'le 3675. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. 1m 

City '?lumbing. 

=--=Long Distance and GRIhl 
Hauling, Furniture M6f1Da. 
Crating and Storage, 

MAHER 
B R 0 S. 

fransfer " Siorap 
DIal 969& 

WHERE rr'O GO 

Delicious Luncheons 25c to 50 
Evening Dil\Jlers ...... 35c to 5 
Tues. Nite-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner .............. 5 
Wed. Nite-Turkey Dinner .. 
TOWN & GOWN T};A ROO 

Across from Campus 

H.U;T 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 
DYSART'S 

lee Cream and C."dl" 
Luncheon and fountain 
For Free DeUvery DIal ZIII, 

II 

Set up a federal system 
jobless insurance for seamen. 

of ROOMS FOR MEN _ CLEAN, 
comfortable and close in. New 

management. 128 North Clinton. 

Sure Vacation Is Over-
Extel'!d coverage to employers 

of one or more employes. (At 
present it applies to firms with FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
eight or more employes.) for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

So-Dial 4153 (md havt) 
your clothes Cl~ancd 
NOW and make them. 

ReqUIre plaCing of per!!'Onnel 
in state unemployment compen
sation agencies or. a merit basis 
as a condition ror receiving fea
etal grants [or udministratlve 
xpenses. 

27(]~ 

AUTO S~RVI9E 
HOME OIL CO. VI ASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
W ANT A JOB - WANTED GIRL 

student, preferably Freshman or 
Sophomore to work 2 or 3 hours 
a day, work is hard, pleasing per
sonality desired. Ap'Ply to Busi
Business Mill'. of Daily Iowan. 

Read the Want A.ds 

look newer, wear longe,. 
and feel better. 

MONJ1'E MOTUfoROOl'lNC} 

LeVora's 
VARSITY CLEANERS 

South from Campus 

Classified Advertising Rates I 
~P.&ClAL OASH &ATE8~A special discount for caoh 
wlU.. be allow~ ~1~ •• ltled Adver~g_a~u!!!!, 

pRitt within thl'ee dnY1 (''Om ~x.plru.tl on clat& ot th e nd . 

'.rake advantare ot the etleh rates printed (n Bold tftII ' 
belOW. I 

No.ot I I ~On~e~Da~Y~~I~Tw~0~D~aY~8~~~T~h~re~e~Da~Y.~!~F~0~U~r~D~a?Y~.~I~F~I~ve~D~a~Y87-~~~~~ 
Words Liges Chal'(el CAsh ICharge Cash Charge I Cash Charge Cash ICharge Ca.ah 

.:;U",p....:t""o..=l.o..0 -,-...:2=-0_;.;;..2-,-8 ...,1~":,.!-:-5~-".8",-S~--".3~0-7---,-.4,,,,2,- .38 .61 .46! .69 
10 to 15 .3 .28 I .%5 .55 ,50 .66 .60 .77 .70 I .88 
1ft til :1.0 4 .39 I .85 .77 .70 .90 .82 1.03 .114 I 1.17 
21 til 26 5 .60 I , .45 .99 .90 1.14 1.04 1.30 1.18 I H5 
26 to :w 8 .81 I .115 1.21 1.10 1.39 1.26 1.56 1.42 I ].74 
R~ to 36 7 .72 I .8G 1.43 1.30 1.68 1.48 1.83 1.60 I 2.02 
as to 40 8 .as I .75 1.65 J.li0 1.87 1.70 2.09 1.1It I 2.31 
41 to 45 I .94 I .85 1.87 1.70 2.11 1.92 2.35 2.14 I 2.60 
46 to 50 I 2.09 UO 2.35 U4 2.68 2.88 I 
51 tel 56 2.81 2.10 2.60 U8 2.88 US 
56 to eo 2.53 1.80 2.84 Z'.li8 8.15 Uo 

one word, ' • 

" will no& be Permll 
Each student ~ 

lDdJeaied' In' the I 
officiilt grade sheet 
grade mark ean he 
million and ClassiJ 
attached, setting fcl 

• tion must include 
wlle&htr. in case til 
dent has the deparl 
elCamination. U the 
-qua1.e itf will Issue' 
.rei (signed by th 
explaining to him 
ckpartmentat conseJ 
his final examinatic 
time) from the dan 

If the student t 
I is to be reported on 

) 

In the case of ' 
1), E, F, and G) th 
general method of 

AU classes whO! 
In the rectangles b 
lIot.d at, the &oPS oj! 
rec;ian,les directly ~ 
~.B. ' Unless 'studen1 
iMluding final exar 

• (within the 2d 24-1 
their final examina t 
men, appropriately, 
bave 'reported Fd. f( 
ibat Fd. will be his 
not to register until 

8·10 A.~ 

Sat. 
Jan'. 
21 

MONDAY I 
(Except tho. 
Special GI 
A, B, C, I 

F, and G 

Mon. 
MONDAY A 
(Except thO! 
Special Gr 
A, B, C, n 

Jan. 
23 

F, and G 

Tue. 
Jan. 
24 

MONDAY A' 
(Except thus 
Special Gr, 
A, B, C, D 
~ and G 

f. 

Wed, MONDAY Al 
Jan. (Except tbos, 
25 Special GI'( 

Thur. 
dan, 
26 

Fri. 
Jan. 
27 

Sat. 
Jan: 
2i 

A, B, C, D, 
F, and G ] 

MONDAY A' 
(Except thOSE 
Special Gre 
A, B, C, D, 

F, and G) 

j 

MoNDAY A' 
I(E~cept thOSE 
Special Gro 
A, 13, C, D, 

F, and G) 

MONDAY A1 
(EXcept those 
Special .. Gro' 
A, B, C, D, 

F, and G) 

CO~CTS: In case 
regort to the instru<:to 
subjects as' listed with 
above which is involv 
then In r1.ht column.) 
examination. Report tc 
hour, January 16 or 17 

, The- first meeting ( 
perioc1 jn COu.rses havi 
tory periods; or in , the 
Iod$, -!be lin, clock-ho 
ch,i!mi~tr)' 21 meets for 
Ie!llMlntly,c "Tuesdax at 
Monday, JanllilJ')[ '23, 2· 
Phystcs, (125-) meets 'tw 
uere!ae, ·l-of. The per 
Jahq'llrY. 21, 2_4. \ . 

HoB. All· aectWJl6 0 
durie, the examination 
ell belo",. Rooms are a 

Sa Wrgl).y; • ,January 
M~ay', JanUM)' 2 
Thurlday, January 

3A, 1-3; Section G, 3-5, 
Friday, january 27· 

1-3; Speech,3B, 1-3; Se 
, "ODD'" .,1.... nal 

oCcur an Wednesday, I 
"as arranged," will, be , 
_ .. eM by the IDs&rul 
the followilll periods; 

l. ' Frum 4 to 6 0 ; 
inclUsive. 

,2. Any' one- of thl 
above, for the e~amina1 
IIld G, since\ fill' sueb "0 
be found qwte availablE 

In connection wlllh ti ny I 
Inltfuetor making thb hnn(1 
011B1 18 already und"r aappol 
~ period . To be Rural 
clall a.t Any ot Ih eHC IIm f"fI,""; ....... ~ 

~ tellurlUm 
~Fumlah 
8-Pronoun 
7-Away from 

home 

17_A rame at 
carda 

lll-Pluck C"I'"iaht. 1939. Kina f .. tu ... S,.din .... n< . \ 

HoUywood. Maybe some of those 
~uper-(loIO!lSal film execuijves 
c~'e using them fo~ paperwellhta. 

Charles Hedy Laman with Shrrld Gurle In .. Alrlen" a& 
UIe Eqler& Thea.&re ,sWting WedneHay, Added Hlta include WaU 
DlaDeJ's "Ferdinand &he BuU" aDd Our Gaili' in "Aladdin' ...... lera. .. 

Minimum obarr. 250. ~al lone term r~t •• fur· 
nllheet on requ .. t. l!l~oh word In the ad"ertllement 
mullt be eounted. The tlr.flxe. "For S~le," "For Rent," 
"1.0.," and "ml\~,. one. at the be,lnnl"!!, of ads Ilr~to 
be OOUD~14 ~ t~ total nDDlbtr of w~ In. 1M .4, 'nIe 

num.J:ler and lette, In .. blind ad ar~ to be OOUllte4 .. , II ~=I~~;\~. 
Olanillea dUlllay, Me IMlr Inch. )lumMi" ~... Adm~III\oIt 

oolumn Inch, $5.00 \ler Ul,Qt\th , • ' 
Claesl!led adverUslng In ))1" 8 p, m .. 1t'pI1lt Pllblllliea 

lh. 'olh~wly .or~I~, 



~ 
the 101. 

f giv~ 
Itanlii~ 
t or the 
01 tilt 

~
l the 
~lon~1 
a"'al'd 

the law 

t 1 

EXAMINATION ScHEDULE 
FIrat- 8emeA&er' 1911B-IUt 

saturday, January :d, 8 a.m., to Satura&Y • .tabuat)' 28, 4 p.rn .. 1959 
The regular program of clas~' work will be --siljjpenl!ed, and the 

following lIflIIUlIItft_mlaaUoa program .... ~. for it. Classes 
wlllllieei /01,' examination in the rooms in wl)lt;h they have been ree
ularly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E, 
F, and G, as shown in the- form below; ;lnd Speech (1), (2) and (3) 
.s sho"n at the sec:ond N.B. below). 

'l'he Program COIJUlUtlee cUred. the alteJriloll of bath students, 
and instructors arid ptofesso~s, to tfie 'regulaticm' tl'Jat thm is-' to be 
... deviation from -tbis schedule, in the case of I\II.Y. examination.-

I ~pt 11$ autllorlzed by tb& Committee. on Admission and ClassifIca
tion on the student's written petilioo, fUel'! In ample time' and sup
ported by the recommendation of tile depallttnetlt~ eOncel'ned,-to pr0-
vide relief from an excessive number ot examinations wi\hln II single 
day. ~ 'or &lie ",rPc- .t compJeUII6 examlnatioll8 earlier 

• will no& be permUted. • 
Each student who Is absent frl>m tb~ 1:tnaI n_tiRI! of Iris class as 

lJIdIcaWd la tbe ExamiDailon Scl.edllle 1IbouJi, be- NperM4; on the 
official grade sheet at the end ot the semester, as "Abs." Betore this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mimOll ami Classitieatiorl a ' written petiti6n, with ade(U1l1te vouChers 
atlafhed, setting iorth in rull the hecessity of his absence. This peti-

l tion must include a deparlmentl1Uy signed statement indicating 
wlaelliar, in case- the Committee finds tti. a\)senC@' excusable, the stu
dent has the department's and instructor's permission to. take: the final 
examination. n the Committl!efinds, the teason for' the- absence ade
quate it twtll issue' to the -student a pariJaUy pr8pU.tllllMlal report 
eud, Esilned by the Se<:retary, lower lett comer) With a form letj;er 
explaining to him that he has tM Committee's peITQissi'on, with the 
departmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to takll 
his final examination within one ulonth (or other deSignated period of 
time) from the date indicated. r-

Tf the student takes tile ellamination' thus authorized the outcome 
I is to be reported on this card and no& H ..,. ether aan1. 

In the case oC conflicts (within tYle SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 
1>, E, F, and G) the Schedule itself, as presented below, provides a 
general method of making adjustl\lents. . . 

~ , All ('lasses whose first ,weeklY' meetlPp ha~ occurred as indicated 
In the rectangles below, meet fop n ...... U.m tlurlat tile pert ... 
noted at the toPs o~ these three columna-, and 0It die dan -*4 in the 
rectan,les directly opPGtlte at the left of ·the- double vertical line. 
N". Unless students are reasonably sure thllt their semester's work, 
Including final examinations, is successful th~Y' are tequested to call 

t (within the 2d 24-hour period following the condumon of each of 
their final examinations) at the offices of the deans of men and wo
men, appropriately, in order to learn whether !lIlT of their instructors 
bave reported "d. for them; and it any student has reason to suspect 

i that Fd. will be /lis record for one or more courses, he is requested 
, not to register until he learns that he has passed. 

\ 

Sat. 
Jan'. 
21 

8·10 A,M. 10-12 A.M. 2·' P.M. 

SPECIAL GROtJP A 
All sections of: 

MONDAY AT 8 Acet. (7) TUESDAY AT It 
(Except tIlose in Sociol. (1) Math. (5) (Except those In 
Special Groups Bot. (1) Physics (l)H Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, · Cbem. (1) Physics (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) *except pre-medicaTs , F, and G) 
(F<lI" rooms see Depart-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B T\1IlSDAY AT • 
Mon. (Except those in All sections of: (bcept those in 
Jan. Special Groups English (I), (2, Special Groups 
23 A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C. D, E, 

Tue. 
Jan. 
24 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C ~ 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TtrESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chern. (1) (PremedicaTs) (J:x~t tIlose in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Home econ. (1) ~ial - GrouPII 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol sci. (1) A, ·B, C, D, E, 

E:. and G)_ (For rooms see Depart- F . and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
Wed. MONDAY AT 11 All sections> of~ TUESDAY AT II 
Jan. (Except those in French (1), (2) . tExc~t those in 

I 25 Special Groups French (3), (4) SpeCial Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

ThUr. 
Jan. 
~& 

~ONDAY AT 1 SPEeJAt. ~aoup. E TUESDAY AT Z 
, th' All sections 01: (E t th . (Except ose In German ( 1) ltcep ose In 
Specia~ Groups Spanish (5f), (53) Speoh,ll Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, ('For l'oonls see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 
. ~ F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP.. Tt1E8DAY AT 1 
Fri. (Except those in All sections( of: (Ex~t thoSe in 
Jan. Special Groups EngL (3), ') Spe"..... Groups 
27 A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- AI 1l .. C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

Sat. 
Jan: 
2i 

- , snctAL 
MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 O&OUP G 
(Exc~pt those in (Except lJJose in Special All sections of 
SpeCIal . Groups Gtoups ABC D E F Psych, 0) 
A, 'B, C, D, E, a'nd' GJ ' , '(For rooms see 

F, and G) D' epartment 
Bulletin. _ Board) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicttll6 'examinations the ,student should 
report to the instruc.:tor in charle of the' tlrd 01 the two eeDIIlcUua 
subjects as listed withln the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
above whioh Is involved. (Read downward lint In left oehuIul and 
then in rI,hi colwnn.) This instructor will arran(e for you a special 
examination. Report to hlm or her, Ddt later 1han the reKUlar class 
hour, J'anuary 16 or 17, it p0l!Iilble, January 9 or 10. , ., 

, The- first meeting o[ the olass means the IlnUM~W'e or reeUatioa 
period. in COU,fSes having both lectures: and recitations, and la~ra
tory periods; or in ·.the case of courses Involvinll OIIJy ,Jabora*ol7 per
i04s" .the 1Irs' clock-hour o! the first weeKly meeti.n •• For example, 
chemistry 21 meets Cor lectures T Th.S at 8. The first meeting is, con
leQ\MInUy.,. Tuesday at 8-and the class will meet for 'examination 
Monday, January' 23, 2-4, accordh'l( to the tabular form above. Niain, 
Physi,c8 (12~) meets twIce each week, T F.'for a three-hew laboratory 
elten:~, 1-4. The period for the eXJ;lmination is, ·therefore, FrIday, 
JanUlll'1 27, 2,4. , . '_ . . 

N.~ AU sections of ~ '8 .... (1), (3) anti (3) Will meet 
durill. the examination week 'on the dllYi'and at tbe periods desilDat
eel. belew ... Rooms are asslgne4 b)l the ins~cton. , 

Sat,ur(lay, ' January 2l-Section' D, 8-10; Speeeb .(2), 8-10. 
M~~qay, January 23.,..S~tiOD A, 1-3; 'SectIon E, . ~5. c 

Thuriday, January(j28-Sectlon I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Speech 
3A, 1-3; Section G, 3-5. .j _ , ' 

Friday, January 27-8ection J;. 8-10; Section H, 10-12; Section B, 
1·3; S)eech 38, 1-3: Section F, 3 .. 5, " 

"ODD" (\1..... nam4llY those wbose first or onl$ weekly meetin~ 
Ot'eur on Wednesday, Tbunday, Friday oc Saturdll1. ot' whloh JT).eet 
"ao arranged," will . fie, assillned tor . ex8lr(linatlon ~ aaaoaaced ~ eeob 
_b clue bJ: the iutructor In char,e oI1be c ..... at one or another of 
the follc;>wiOi periods: . . ' 

In 
.1. Fnlm 4 to 6 on any day from Janu$!')' 21 to January 27, 

d\J.sive. . 
' 2. Any' one of the exatninaUon periods. BS8ilrlecl, as iJ\c:licated 

''!<>ve, f~r the- examinations , in 8PECIAl!.\ORC>UP~ A, B~ C,. D, E, F 
~ G, slnoel ,_ slaeb "odcl" cl ..... tAese flvill exarrunatlon petlods will 

10und qUIte available. ' .. .• ., 
tn connection wl~" IInr .u~h ,u\nouneortlen( It 'would dQy~tl; , lie ... 11 t~r n," 

l"lructor making the ~nnounc.mdn~ to tiR.ort"ln whetbar ... ., m~rpb.r ot hlo 
el ... I •• Iread,. und~r _Intmont for el4'''Iln,i\o,D, III ,ogle' "Il~r' ola.e fw l1Ie 
~ ""rled. 'ro bo 8uro, It 10 _Ibl" to I\".e e.,urt111"Uonll III more til an on. ":::":.1 "ny of LheBo tlm. B.- If .n" Atuden' , ...... mber Dr _ til •• _ .,. the.., 

,,"COrding to one claus. In tt..l 'ormal ,.ctlq~ prbYldln. fQ~ · .. · ."""lal a.m •• ,et· 
!lItnlnatlon prOf(rtUll. "the In ll truntor QlIIl. ul'lIll\e elamlll .. Uo.n . period. _" he 8~e8 
"\ ..,.Id .... he hold. fhp .1 ••• for th.. all -'-". tie ",,,y h",," lUI 1>,_1. or ·" 
"rillen ... mlnatlon. or hoill. or nr lther. In mDY conlfnu~ .eculaf .ork or h. 
"'Y u.o the tlmo for rovl<w. 01' ror nn,Y pha .. of hll work which may B.em to 
.1111 dOlI.abln t<l thl_ tim.... I 

According to unolhor f"Clllly rrllulallon, whJbh i. on. rl!'o~" a. adoPled "" tbe r.e,Ur. a Itudent .b~nt from t.h. rlftHl ... mh •• lloft ,liourl! be · reJ)Ol'~.a ~:Ab.,"; , 
...... Ille Inotruclor reco,nl, ... III"t hi. work up .. tllil .~8.nIInUlqn ha, \)~'D .. 
"lIurt. In ·whlch caoe thd (tn,,1 roport , ohould be I" .... _y •• ~ ,~ ...-ent 
lIIay ban b •• n ablflnt from the final oumlb.tloD. No namln.don .fiould be ,Iv." • 
.. b'tquent\y, to .ucb .. student unUl afler the ablues hae "o.n · eJtcu .. d ~Y the 
__ I'~. OD Adml .. loD and O"'lfl...tte., u _hown b)l • i>.~t1.ltr filled op •• lil 
rt;Ort card .'gnod by tho ,'ltcrelILry of the C"mmltt •• , •• tndlO&tlnr that Ule /lb· 

hu beon .xcu.ed nnd IhM Ihe .tudent ,. authorl •• d. Rub) .. t to tho eon •• nl 
., til. cnnVtlnlonce or Lb. lnotructor cOllc.rned, 10 10k. the final ... mln.UOll. 
- . II. a. ])C)~. Seorelary I'rodlJll Commltt ... 

j . ... 
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AFTER "THIS 
'{OU STAY 
OFF MY LAP 
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P£ E SEVEN, -

ROOM 
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BOARD 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

- W E:LL \ MEN;--
WE I-I~VE NO 

~L\E?'Nt'.\IVE ;eUT 
TO GO OUT A.ND 
l=~CE TI-1E MUSIC;'" 

- AND IT MEt>.NS 
ARREST ~ ~l=AP} 
~-NOW, TERRY,
'IOU KEEP QUIE:T I 
~LE:T ME . 

I-IA.Nt:>LE: TI-\15 !--
UM-M-MM-

r- 17 

UGH ....... 
SOLDIERS 
l=ROfl/\ roRT! 
~LONGTIME 

ME NO 
1=IGHT UfI/\ ~ 

GIVE ME 'BACK 
GUN, CHIE:l=
B .E.A'R- l=AT, _ .... 

ME: \-lEA? Llv-.E 

WA.'R ~ 0.000 
\-100.0 

'l'1~~- woo-E ~ 
_YOOP ~ 

~: 

SA.,(, .5enGE !---.... 
W~'CI-\ OOE.·()l:. -n4E.fI/\ 

FACES WOULO 'fOU UV-.E 
TO ~ANG Ur:> IN 

'IOP,TROPI-IY-?OOfI/\.'? 
-~~N'O et>.c~ fl/\Y 
SIX-5\-lOO"l::ERS SO ~ 
C~N 'GO OUT .t>.N' 
SET 'Ew\ TO JELL ~ 

0 00 o 0 ~~....E.~ 
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Shaw D~scrihes Illinois . - . , . 

Juvenile Correction 
J • • ~ '<' 

Says Present Cast Goes on Hunger Strike 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
I 

Johnson C~unty Ed Sulek Jr. 
Supervisor Cost R· F 

Below Average eSlgns rom 
Johnson county's board of su- City Position 

pervisors in 1937 was maintained 
at a cost ot sbc cents below the Civil Service Lists 
average per person cost of 24 cents Seven aQ Cnndidutes 
in other counties of the state, sta-
tistics from the Iowa Taxpayers For Squad Vacancy 
association report reveal 

Minister's Son Six Organizations of G. A. R. 
Admits His Guilt W·ll· C · I C· 

I St H ld 1 onvene In owa lty n ore 0 ltp 

CLERMONT, Fla., Jan. 16 (AP) 
-Pollce reported today a min
ister's SOD found seriously 
wounded in a Bartow, Fla., hos
pital admitted participating in a 

Expect 800 Persons 
At Convention To 
Be Held June 18·22 

grocery store holdup here late State officers of the six G. A. R. 
Saturday night. organizati~ns announced Sunday 

One bandit was killed in a gun that the state conventions of the Methods Fail 
To Get Results 
Advocates Corrective 
Program to Operate 
Within Youth Groups 

• • • • • • 
Other Federal Theater Project Workers 

Stage Sitdown Demonstration 

NEW YORK, Jan. 16 (AP>-I at headquarters said they would 
Twenty four members of the "sit and starve collectively until 
cast of the yet-unopened WPA our pink slips are rescinded or 
musical show, "Sing for your SUP-I we are carried out." 

The total cost o! the board of 
supervisors, otflcial reports to the 

. state auditor read, in all the 
counties of Iowa was $592,048 for 
the year 1937, an increase over 
the preceding year of $19,107, or 
3.3. per cent. 

Ed Sulek Jr., who bas been a battle with store employees as 
member of the Iowa City fire de- he attempted to escape after the groups will be held in Iowa City 
partment since Nov. 18, 1936, yes
terday submitted his resignation 
to Fire Chief J . J . Clark. 

robbery. The store manager and June 18 to 22. The conventions 
a clerk were critcally wounded. are expected to attract nearly 
Officers still sought a third ban- eight hundred persons to the city. 
dit who drove away a wounded Representatives of the six 

Commenting on the fireman's . i t b'l compamon n an au orno 1 e. groups, thc Grand Army ot the 
resignation, Chief Clark said, "I Police Chief Holary Cleaver Republic, Ladies of the G. A. R., 
regret tbe loss of Sulek: he has identified the 23-year-old hos- Sons of Veterans, Sons of Vet
served the department loyally and pital patient as Ralpb Revels, son elans Auxiliary, Daughters of 
efficiently." ot a Bowling Green, Fla., minl- Veterans, and Woman's Relief 

Waterloo, department presidenl 
of the Ladies of the G. A. R.; 
T. J. Noll, Des Moines, assistanl 
adjutant general of the stale G. 
A. R.: Judge J. N. Willett, Tama, 
judge advocate of the G. A. R., 
Michael Hawk, department slatt 
commander of the G. A. R. 

Police Court Judge 
Hears Intoxication, 

Speeding Offenden 

By B. FRANKLIN CARTER IR. 
DaDy Iowan CUy EdItor 

Dr. Clifford P. Shaw, director of 
the institute of juvenile r~rch 
of the department of public wel
fare in IllinoiS. told members of 
the Iowa City Coordinating Coun
cil of Social Agencies of the result!' 
his institute has obtalnl!d. from 
tour experimental projecb in Chi
cago at a meeting of the council 
last night in Reich's Pine room. 

per," neither sang nor supped No immediate move was made 
tonight. to evict the men and women, 

They went on a hunger strike who were staging the first WPA 
at the Adelphi theater, while 40 hunger strikes here. 
other federal theater projec\ "Sing for your Supper," ap
workers staged a sltdown dem- pal'ently born to blush unseen, 
ollstration at headquarters of the has been in rehearsal since last 
federal arts projects. March at a cost in salaries alone 

Pickets paraded outside both of $120,000. Its cst of 162 re
pieces, advertising the protests cE:ntly was cut to 100 and 56 
against previously announced more receive Ii dismissal slips Jan. 
dismissals of 1,500 arts ptoject 1 and 6 were transferred. 
employes. I The show satirizes the WPA 

A spokesman for the strikers theater. . ' 

J~dge for Yourself Whether 
We Need Thousands of Planes 

Basing his accusatioll$ on tt,
results, Dr. Shaw declared, "De
Unquency work in Chica'go bas 
tailed because we tre"ted it as an 
individual problem when It Js '!lie 
group situation in which the de
linquent lives that causes the de
linquency." 

Groups Approve Theft. By MORGAN M. BEATTY 
He explained that each eroup AP Feature Service Writer 

had its own code of moral stand- WASHINGTON- The president D full load of bombs and return 
ards and rules which otten In- calls for the mass production of lo its home base. 
cluded shoplifting and other petty thousands of airplanes and the Thc only alternative would bt 
thefts as accepted things. men to keep them roaring 101' lhe establishment of II hostile 

To describe the pro~am being . ail' base within easy striking dls-
carried out bv his ""ou'" In Chi- defense. r e·.. < l:mce of our own shores-say in 
cago, Dr: Shaw said'thl!'t they werE! ' i The' opposition warns against the Caribbean. But our powerful 
working on the trial and error the hysteria of joining a mad navy is a guarantee that no 
method to see what means oC de- armament race. hostile planes can succeed in es-
linquency correction wolJld l?ring lnbllshing a perch close enough 
the best result when eV8h~jlted In What does it a ll mean? Here 
terms of what happened to hu- are the lli-guments-and you can tl) do any damage. 
mans affected by the correctional j d f If If the army and the navy are 

u ge or yourse . still the backbone of any fight-
work. PRO 

Remain CrImina" The world is uneasy, suscep tible ing force, and most military ex-
He said that his jlgency found to war fever, and woe betide the perts agree they are, then we 

that 70 per cent of t\'le .youths ti th t d should spend any defense money 
na on a oes not possess ad- we have on l'mproVl'ng these two 

brought into jtivenlle courts hi t d f I d d ' equa e e ense on an an ln pillars of proved capabilities. 
Chicago were found in later years the air. 
in the criminal courts. The United States has an ad- The cost of the average alr-

Regardle$s of theic criminal equate navy _ second only to plane to the United States army 
career, Dr. Shaw maintaineq th/lt . last year was ~80,000. Thus, 
these delinquents were human be- the British - that gives us an )(),OOO planes would cost $800,
ings and were only satisfying hu- adequate first line of defense. 000,000. That's just $200,000,000 
man desires of stimulation and Even though we have a small less than we spent on both the 
thrill by shoplifting and Qther army, the naval defense strategy army and the navy last year. 
crimes. .; ill war would give us plenty Better Ways To Spend It 

Institute's Fromm of time to carry out our well We could better afford to spend 
The juvenile research institute, arranged plans to swen the army money, Ii we must spend money, 

Dr. Shaw said, attempted to devise tc -c:merg~ncy !propm'hons and on slum clearance, schools, hous
a program which would obliterate moblllz~ Ind1;l~try.. ir.g, and other comforts for the 
the chief fault of the courts in de- . But l~ rru litary all' strength I under-privileged. 
linquency cases - the necessity of t~e United States h~s . fal1e~ be- 1 All this talk about airplanes 
repUdiating friends to "go straight" h nd. Germany, Brlt3l~ , Fl ance I just now is propaganda to create 
- utilize the desire~ of thrills by ~nd Russia exce~d us In quanl- public hysteria and focus at
recreation, and create a new en- lty. As for quality, some auth~ I k'ntion on Imaginary foreign 
viron!1lent f.fo~ the aeli4lquep~·,. oritles say we. are at the top, I threats, whlle covering up econ-

AI'thr&'1>il\'t' t1rdtr~ Warsl!t bul: othel's inSIst that Germany, ornic confusion on the domestic 
up by the institute for experiment Britain, and possibly Italy are scene. 
in four arell;S in Chicago, he con~ better than '!Ie are... I It is a waste of time and energy 
tinued. ThIS Includes plan, for , :progress In the all' IS based I t(1 start extensive mass pro
entire groups for rec~eatlonal arid I primarily on r~sear~h an~ experl~ I duction of airplanes just now, 
other ed~catlonal programs, to set mentation, a fleld In wh~ch ~~ when an airplane model is hot 
up coordmatin.g COUl)cil/! te com- eriea led the .world until Hitler stuff today ' and obsolete tomor
bm~ the activltles 1'1 the varIous c2me . along flve years ago. A~ row. We should accent experl
SOCial agencies working within that time Germany embraced the l'!'!entation without actuaUy set
the area, and to contact the lellders theory that a terrible swLft ail' ti~g up the mass production as-
In the com/Tlun!ty and malse ~em attack is the secret of military bl li f mill . th 
conscious of the problems facinl{ success in the modern world semt Yb'lnesl dSO .,a ar m e 
th . au omo len us..:y. 

e group. Today at least four powers have ---1/P'-----
Operate Own ProIram as gOOd or better research es-

Dr .. Shaw said ij!at after the tablishments than our own. Wilson Denies 
counClI of the social lI,encies had Has Sironr Reserves 
been put into operation anc~ the The secret of German air power S Of 
leaders among tfle c0nvtlunlty h-.d is not the number of piaoes she tatement 
been contacted, the i~tl,ute of- can put into the air at the out-
tered to furnisl\ mone~ for Ilro- break 01 war, but the great man- D S 
jects to .be carried out. under the ufac~urlng organization she has ry upport 
lead~rship of the indivlduaJ com- tuned up to replace lost ships 
muruty leaders. t th t f tIt 0 1 

H 1 i _II th t I I thl a e ra e 0 a eas 1 , ~0 panes DES MONIES Jan 16 (AP) -
e exp a n~ ar on'1 n s a month-a production that I . ,. 

ma?"er was It poeaible for the cannot be equalled by any other An antI-saloon league leader's 
SOCIal workers to put any program ti I th Id Istatement t hat Gov. George A. 
into operation .... when the people r.a on n ~ w~r ' . . , . Wilson would support a two-point 
lelt that they 'Vere operating It 1 ~erman PI~pathledi n~ss a~s~. ~~- loca l option liquol' law drew a 
themselves. cues - an S IS PIO cl Y reply "from the state chief execu-

Expertmentl 8uOOllllu,t more important than. ~ny other live tonight that h!! never had dls-
To Indicate the succe~ obtained one point - full tralrung 01 re- cussed the matter with the dry 

by the institute in tJiese four pro- serve mechanics to put planes to- force superintendent. 
jects Dr. Shaw deec:rlbed the .en. gether, and .of pJlots. Sh~ .has The Rev. C. C. McCaw of Des 
thus~m of the partiCipant.. He 110,000 men 111 military aVIatJOn. Moines, superintendent of the Iowa 
said: t • Av!atlon expert Paul Johnson anti-saloon league, today told the 

"One of the proJecta i8 in a estImates 1I1at Germany has opening session of the league's I 
neighborhood of 15,000 persons, trained 150,000 to 200,000 men in. annual convention that Governor 
principally steelworkers, in sputh plane and engine manufacture Wilson had personally pledged his 
Chicago. The first work ot the alone; and training begins with support to the law and assured the' 
institute in the area W~ to obtain lads of 10. That's twice as many league superintendent that he I 
the use of a ~sement If) a .chaol trained men of the air as any would sign it if It were passed by I 
building. The memPel'l ' III :the other nation can boast. the legislature. 
community built their , own ping The United States has about Informed of the superintendent's 
pong tables and other recreational lCO.OOO persons in all branches report, Governor Wllson said: 
equipment. At the end of thl! fifth ot the aviatiOn industry accord- "I never had any conversation 
year the leaders In the commu. lr4( to best guesses. of that kind with him (McCaw). 
nity wanted to expand the ' pro- All this means, assert those After aU, I stlll ought to be able to 
gram to remodel the entire build~ jlrguinJ( for better all' prepar- make my own "Statements on such 
ing for recreatjonal punioeea, In ednesa, that we are not prepared subjects." 
a single year the communitY rall- tor the emel;gency of a general (In his inaugw'a1 address the 
ed $31,000 and, aided by . a' con- war-if one should come and governor made no reference to the 
tribution of $7,000 from the ~nstl- we have no guarantee th~t the liquor question. Neither did he 
tute, not only remodeJ~ the build- United states is not susceptible make an. issue of the matter in 
in" put purchased a camp in to war fever, just as it was 20 pre-election campaign speeches. 
northern Indiana for their c$lId- years alo when the world went (Iowa now permils sale of beer 
ren's use In summers. ' haywire by license establishments and sale 

Remove BarrIer • . CON of hard liquor throuah state-owned 
"A second group project is 10- Two areat ocean barriers _ retail liquor stores.) 

cated among the It.Ilal\ IM!tUeJl1ent The Rev. Mr. McCaw told the 3,000 miles or more on each side 
on the near north side In C)lJca,o. -protect us {rom air raids from convention a bill provldlnl for 10-
The program iJUltft4~ there, now cal option would be Introduced in 
in Its sixth year, haa e~panded un- any hostile power, because no the legi~lature soon. First point 
til It includes 16 separate lnatitu- ,bombina plane yet tried out any- 01 the proposed law, he said, Is 
tions. where can fly the distance with that the area not included in in-

"Recently the social aJencies corpora ted clties or toWN be dry. 
have broken doWJl the barrier be- from the records In these projects The second ls that voters within 
tween the Italian llett1ement and Is that the juvenile delinquency incorporated areas be permitted to 
the near "Gold Coat" area. The hu declined." choose at elections whether they 
people in the Gold Cout ere be- Betore Dr. Shaw's address, the Wish sale at liquor 01' beer or 
IInning to realize that tM 1_ council elected officers for 1939. either. 
fortunate. are juat '1I8 hlUQ8n !lbd Dr. Edwin ' E. Voigt, Methodist ---'------,---: 
as capable as they, themM}v~ ·are. .l!;pJacopa) ·church minister, was re- Before lIn9, oleo~rprine 
The people trOl1l tJj~ .two VlII'7rcHl- elected prealcient at. the council. was lar.ely mad. in the United 
ferent social arouPs', J'~nt~ 88\ \ ~ •. P .·C. Jeans was elected first States from . animal ',fati' . from . 
side by Bide 8~ .Ilte IIP,Il~eJ;lj' Btl vl~p .. esJl'ient, J:drs. ChBJ'lefi .Bow- 1818 to 1933, lrou\ ooco/"1ut oil, , 
a dinn5r elVin by ~ ~~I' lOt iio.an, Nctmd vtce-~~nt, and and now chlet!;o fr~ d&)fflisdc 1 
~der3 ~a~~ l t ; ~""S: ~~ v~ ~a.::.:.::. ;.:..::-c- C()tt~c~, ~~~~t ~ -~,~~ 

"l'lov - ,~ ~t: • .-':"-' , _ . ~ . ..J:.~.,~~ _ 

In Iowa the per person cost 
ranged from a high of 53 cents in 
Hancock county to a low of eight 
cents in Linn and Polk counties. 

Farm Bureau 
Will Conduct 
4-Day Course 
Troyer Heads Plans 
For Rural Sessi"on 
Beginning Jan. 31 

The chief stated that the va- t Th ifi 'd b 11 t s er. e 0 cer sal a u e corps, attended a meeting given 
cancy will be filled within the had lodged near his heart and by the Iowa City Chamber of 
next two weeks from the list sub- Id t b d cou no e remove . Commerce Sunday noon at Hotel 
mitted by the Iowa City civil ser- Th t I ree grocery sore emp oyees, Jefferson to discuss preliminary 
vice commission. Names included d . . . Cleaver said, tol him they re- arrangements for the state meet-
on the list are Gerald GnUm, 407 cognized Revels as one of the . 
S. Dodge street; Ray J . Fay, 610 S. holdu men lr.g. . 
Madisqn street ; Wesley Walter, p . . Among the representatives of 
820 S V B . G R d Revels declmed to name th.e the groups were Mrs. Lorna 

. an uren, eorge ee , t1 . d be f the g ng the I 
1113 N. Dodge street ; Edwin Kno- ~ I~ mem r . 0 a, Schwartz, Newton, department 
del, 624 N. Gilbert street; Larry J. pollee chief s~ld, and quo.tt;d tbe I president of the Sons of Veterans 
Lecbly, 430 E. Fairchild street, I !outh as saymg he particIpated auxili ary; Mrs. Mary Tart, Mt. 
and Carl W. Zwicki, 924 S. Van 111 the ~obbery but was drunk I Pleasant, department president of 
Buren streel at the tIme. the Daughters of Veterans; C. L. 

Chief Clea:,er said Revels told Kasten, Davenport, commander 

Ell Will H him the slaul man was named of the Sons of Veterans; Mrs. is ave Griffin and lived in. .Wauch~la. Jennis Joy, Wapello, department 

Only two of.fenders appeared 
the court of Police Judg~ 
N. Carson yesterday. 

Joe Palmer, Negro, forfeited 
$10 bond on charges of 
tion, and Donald D. Brown, 
ed for speeding, was fined $3 
costs. 

If It's a Life 
Insurance Question 

CONSULT 
R. W. McCollisfer 

( '. V. 8)Iepll. rd A.-en., 
NATIONAl. UYE I1I'SUBANVII CO. 

ot :&(ont pell er , Ve.rmoat 
~OO t . 8. n . T . BId... 10 ... al1, ... 

Parm youth of Johnson county, 
as well as those of 11 other 
counties in. Iowa, wiU forsake 
the farm for the classroom on 
Jan. 31 for a fou r-day session 
in a Rural Youth short course 
which will teach them the latest 
methods in combating the prob
lems of the farm and home. 

Party Tonight 
Laundry marks on hIS clothing president of the Woman's Relie! 
bore the name liB. T. Griffin." corps; Mrs. Louise E. Shupe, 

==~========================I 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
To Be Dance Hosts 
At Club House 

Predict Snow ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• I •• I ••• I •• I •••••• " • 
The Johnson county course will 

be held in Iowa City from Jan. 
31 through Feb. 3 with classes 
in the morning, aIternoon and 
evening. The course is being con
ducted with the cooperation of 
the farm bureau and the exten
sion service of Iowa State college: 

Muscatine and Johnson coun
ties will share the saine teachers, 
and a joint banquet here for 
both the schools [s being plan
ned for the fina I night of the 
course. 

Ralph Troyer, general chair
man of the Johnson county 
school, is in charge of the pre
parations assisted by the follow
ing committees: registration, 
Howard Fountain, Orville Hora; 
arrangements, Mrs. Fremont 
Isaacs, Arlene Lackcnder, FI'ank 
Fisher and Everett Winborn, and 
publicity, Lloyd Siders and Mrs. 
Frank Fisher. 

2 Couples Obtain 
Licenses to Wed 

I Thermometer 10 Rise 
Aftel' Cold Spell II 

'
I 

Fea turing the first exalted 
ruler of the local Elks lodge and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Louis, as host and hostess, mem
bers of the lodge will be en
krtained tonight at an old time 
party in the club house. 

Rudolph Prybil, chairman. of 
the committee, said that a dinner 
fpaturing Bohemian kolaches and 
other Bohemian foods will be 
served. 

Joe Fisher's Concertina orch
estra will play for dancing be~ 
ginning at 9 o'clock. Charles 
Chansky and Julius Kaspar are 
the other members of the com
rr.ittee in charge of the party. 

Administrators For 
Two F.J8tafes Nam.ed 

----------------------. . The wea>therman says snow 
and warmer weather for today • 
following yesterday's cold spell I 
whicb sent the thermometer . 
down to a shivering six degrees • 
above zero. • 

Yesterday's high was 23 degreel . • 
which was considerably below • 
the normal of 32 degrees . Nor- II 
mal low for yesterday was 13 • 
degrees. A year ago yesterdaj • 
the tbermometer recorded a high I • 
of 41 degrees and a low of 27 I • 
degrees. , . 

A trace of snow fell early yes- II 
terd?y ~orning but . all roads . 
leadmg mto Iowa City were in' . 
p,ood shape, according to Roy S. • 
Mushrush, division engineer of • 
the slate highway department. II 

• 
By Judge Evans DUKE UNIVERSITY 

! 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
DURHAM, N. C. 

Judge HaroM D. Evans in diS-I 
triet court yesterday appointed J. 
L. Krall administrator of the es
tak lett by Vincent Ceynar who Four I"rll\, or . 1.,·." " "('ks are gh'en 

. ' tl&c'h yt"ur. Thr'-e mny hi' lilken eon-
dIed Jan. 7. Bond was set at "{'(·" lively ( .... "dulllli". 11, 'hree IUlii 
$1 000 l onc·ounrter yean.) or Lb,.'c t£"rlU 8 rutty 

I • br tRKf"n Hell )Cllr CgrtlduoUoJl In 
Frances B. Pettit, under a $3,000 '.IIr y ..... ro). Th. e"trllllte roQulre

bond was . ppointed by Judge I ",."t. ore l"t~ljllC."r., .·hu,·,u·ler ... "d 
,il fh"~6 y .. au·M of collt'C''' work, Inc' ludlnK 

Evans as admmistratrix with will Ih" ."hJorifo .pe<:IfINI for Ch.... J\ 

d f lh t t 1 ft b ", .. 11",,1 •• ·hool .. CaUulol''''' and "11-
annexe 0 e es a e e y 1I11 r ntion fom.. may h" ""lMlned frOlll 

Special Values! 

BOSTO.N IAN. 
·SHOES 

For Men and Young Men 

AT BREMER'S JANUARY CLEARANCE 
These arc all nationally kno Wl1 Bostonian Shoes 
;;"""sizes 6 ~~ to 11-ln calfskin-cordovan-scokh 
grains-In either blacks or browns. Every pair 
is a. real "buy." 

Regular $7.50 to $9.50 Values 

2 Patr for $10.00 . ..... 

BREMER'S 
JANUARY CLEARANCE NOW ON 

Eugene Halberstad t, 23, Nevada, 
and Velma Ambrose, 21, Iowa 
City, and Arthur Zilm, 21, and 
Mae Voigt, 22, both of Red Oak, 
were issued marriage licenses in 
the county clerk's office yester
day. 

Irene Wilson Burkholder, who tile Adml slo n Cou .. ulll" • . 

died Dec. 27, 1938. 1 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• I •••••• I •• I •• ' ••••• II •• ' •••• I ••• I •• ! 

••. the HAPPY COMBINATION (blend) 
of American and Turkish tobaccos 
in Chesterfield which gives millions 
more smoking pleasure. 

Chesterfield combines in rare 
degree qualities you'll find in no other 
cigarette. In Chesterfield you'll find 
re/relhing mildness ... betler taste". more 
pletUi"g aroma. Its can' t-be-copied blend 
••• a combination of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos ... b'rings out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco. 

When you try them you willltnow 
why Chesterfields give millions 0/ 
men and women more smoking 
pletUNre ••• why THEY SATISFY 

hesterfield 
••• the blend that can't be copied 

. .. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 

• 

/ 
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